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One Dies, 
Four Hurt 

Accident
One local 18-year-old youth 

was killed and four others in
jured, two critically, m a one- 
car accident at 10;M p.m. Mon
day, officers said.

A 19M model car, driven by 
Dunman Keith lloM-ze Jr., 707 
E. 13th, went out of control at 
an estimated 85 miles per hour 
in the 800 block of Gregg Street, 
officers said, struck a low re
taining wall 00 the southeast 
comer of the Medical Arts Clin
ic, jumped through the air for 
89 feet, landed, traveled 24 feet 
on the ground, left the ground 
again, and smashed head-on into 
a tall retaining wall, striking it 
about four feet above ground 
level. The car had skidtM 144 
feet before leaving the street, 
officers said.

Howze, son of Mrs Thelma 
Howze and a student at How
ard County Junior College, was 
dead on arrlNWl at a local hos-Eital. He wore no seat belt, of- 

cers said.
Three of the four passengers 

were taken to Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital Tracy Faulks. 18, son 
of Mr. and Mrs Billy Ray 
Faulks, 2514 ('indy, was ui criti
cal coodition at Howaad County 
Hospital Foundation this mom 
tng, attendants said. Van Ap
pleton. 18, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Kldon D Appletoo. 1315 Park 
was in cnticai coodition at Cow 
per Clmic and Hospital this 
morning, according to attend 
ants; Uovd Nichols. 19, son of 
Mr. and Mrs L R Nichote, 431 
HiU-side Drive, was in serious 
condition: and Justin Redman. 
BOO of Mr and Mrs Bruce Red
man. 2402 Carleioo. was in fair 
condition.

Two of the injured wort teat 
belts, offkeri said They wwt 
Justin Redman, who was tcat- 
ed la the left rear seat; and 
Tracy Faulks, who was in the 
right rear teat. Appteton. in the 
middle rear seat, wort no seat 
belt and was thrown through 
the windshield, landing on the 
exposed engine of the smashed 
car Nichola. abo unbelted, was 
la the right froet aeat. officen 
aald

The 3-700-pound vehicle was

totally smashed. The left front 
wheel was driven Into the body 
metal, the hood was tom from 
Its mountings, the windshield 
was smashed, the steering-wheel 
post crumpled, the seats tom 
loose, and the entire front end 
of the sport-type car compressed 
by the Impact writh the retain
ing walls. All Instrumentation 
on the dashboard was wrecked.

The two rear wheels of the 
19U car had practically no 
tread on them.

Bom Sept. 4. 1947 in Big 
Spring. Howze was graduated 
from Big Spring High School in 
May, 1985. He attended Howard 
County Junair College (or a se
mester, and was planning to en
roll in Texas Tech. While in 
high school, he had been active 
in FFA, and played in the teen 
age baseball team. He was a 
member of the East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church.

Ser>'ices will be Wednesday 
at 4 p.m In Nalley-Plckle Rose
wood Chapel, with Rev Billy 
Rudd officiating. Burial wUl be 
in City Cemetery.

IlowTe had been working with 
a con.stmctk>n ftrm for the past 
several months.

Survivors uiclude hu mother 
Mrs. Thelma Howae; and his 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Tessie Hams, San Angelo.

Four other accidents Monday 
Injured no one. officers said 
Involved were the cars of Rich
ard M Shryark. 1211 Ridge- 
mad. and P e g g y  Lambert 
Vaughn. 1807 Harding, in the 
100 bkxrk of F.ast Fourth SUeet, 
the can of Thonus James Me-

Stock Market 
Rally Persists, 
Gains Expand
NEW YORK (APHThe stock 

market rally continued today 
with aerospace defense, alr- 
Itnes, electronics and adected 
Issues extending their gains 

The list was continuing to re
spond to President Johnson’s 
“guns-and-butter" budut and 
to Inflationary Implications 
analysts said.

The list was higher from the 
start and the pace of trading 
was a shade slower than Mon
day’s.

The defense Issues moved up 
vigorously on prospects of In 
creased milltan spending and 
the likelihood of continual 
hostilities in Viet Nam.

Various Issues responded to 
reports of better earnings.

Gains ran from fractions to 1 
or 2 points among the favored 
Issues. Most key stocks which 
compose the averages moved 
up more con.servatlvely,

'The Associated Press average 
of 80 stocks at noon was up .9 
at 388.3 with industrials up .9, 
rails up .7 and utilities up .5 

The Dow Jones Industrial av
erage at noon was up 1.34 at 
992 78.

State Areas' 
Fog Makes 
Chill Rawer

Kills
Transport Crash

Americans
More Crucial 
Watch Kept 
On Red China

Br n* ammmm er««
Dense fog threatened to ham

per air travel and made the Un 
gering January chUl feel even 
rawer at Texas points from the 
Panhaadle to the Lower Rio

(htniee In the Panhandle aro« 
AmariOo and bleak rata or drto- 
zle dowastate, moetly near tha 
coast.

Feathery (met formed one- 
half Inch thick on treea at DaP 
hart, whera the temperatu 
shinipad to 13 degrees before 

reouced visihll-

AUSTIN (AP)-Attome>t 
James C. Croei Jr have at
tacked the tadictinents of accus- 
tag him of strangling two cam- 
pas beauties They also asked 
the trial judge M o ^y  to make 
available to them prosecution 
evidence against Croea

Valley today.Arthur William Lankford, Webb . p _  i
AFB, at Fourth and Scurry; the 
cars of Bobby Ray Russell.
1507 E 5th. and Joe Rosa Ear- 
hart. Gail Route, at FM 7N and 
US 87; and the can  of Linda 
Ln IJightfoot, 1509 Stadium, and 
Zollle Martin Boykin. Box 1516, 
at Eighth and Main.

The five accidents raised the daylight and fog
year'a total to 93 wreck-s, 24 ity to aero ___
Intunes. and four falalitiee. FIFTEEN DEGREES
probably a record for one month Visibility was up to three-
--------------- — ------------------- Iqnortan m i l e  at AmarlUo.

where the m a rury dipped to 15 
degrees, but only one-fourth 
mile at Lubbock, which had a 
17-degree r e a d i n g .  A Ugtit 
breeae ( a a n t d  Ice crysUb 
through the air at Lubbock 

With ckmdi expected to hide 
the eon and BtUe wtad to dla- 
perae the wideaprend fog. 
Weather BurMa 
perted condltlatta to taterfere 

forlAug. 8 after signing a itatem nt with commercial air traffic for

Student's Lawyers 
Blast Indictments

NEW DELHI. India (AP) -  
The cre.scent of crisis that is 
Red China’s frontier with non- 
Communlst Asia will be danger- 
ous In the months ahead.

From Korea in northeaat Alia 
to India’a Ladakh reglón in the 
west, China will be watched 
anxiously by those within ranch 
of its massive power.

India. Farmoaa, Viet Nam, 
Thailand — all are likely to feel 
mounting Clhljieae preasure.

The crucial question is wheth
er China will be content with 
just talking about its neighbors 
while prodding the North Viet
namese into aetton «g«in«t 
“Yankee imperialista." A aeri 
ous. aO-out attack on India 
could trigger a U.S.-Chtaa coo- 
frantation

SRl'N SHOWDOWN 
Some China experts feel Pe

king. despite Rs tough talk, des
perately wants to avoid tniiglhiir 
with the U.S. Air Force’s bomb
ers and the nuclear-laden Amer- 
lean aircraft carrlerB now In the 
Pacific. China, w ae  experta 
■ay, wlU harass. lUbMe. prod 
f li^  the Americans to the Inst 
Vietaainese — but will avoid a 
showdown.

Others fe«r that Chtaem (rue- 
tratiou, brewtag atece setbecks 
ta Indonesia aud Africa, may 
extaode.

Oot dangerous metor ta 1168 
wlU be India’s Hlmalajraa frou- 
tier with Chtaaae-ruled Tibet 
For China tlicra art cheap, im- 
presstve-looktag vtctorlee to be 
bad ta thorn high mountain 
pa.saes And military tavotve- 
ment drives India deeper Into 
ecaoomlc trouble by forcing It 
to apeod heavily oa defense 
There also la the poaslbility that 
the probet hearten Patastna. 
which China has comted for 
years and which vlrtnally la at 
war with India.

about the crime 
The motions include one ask

ing Thurman to dismias the 
rase and another to invalidate 
the indictments Five moOons 
are for “dlacovery”—that Thur
man order the prosecution

Perry Jones. Roy Minton and'*’̂ '^*  *** evidence to the de- 
Charles Burton. Oom* lawyers.¡f"'* 
filed 10 pre-trial motlofia with! VAI.IDITY ATTACKED 
Dist Judge Mare Thurman Also attacked la the validity

Hearing on the motions is set 
for Friday, the day Cross ap̂  
pears in court to plead innocent 
or guilty

TRIAL FEB. 14 
Crnas, 23. of Fort Worth, goes 

on trial Feb 14. accused of 
slaying Susan Rigsby and Shir 
ley Ann Stark, both of Dallas 
The nearly nude bodies of the 
two University of Texas coeds 
were found July 30 ta a field on 
the north edw of Austin after a 
12-day search CroM, also a uni
versity student, was charged

of Cross’ written statement 
which the attorneys said was 
given without a warning of his 
rights to sllenre and to legal 
courtsel Police said a justice of 
the peace warned Cross of these 
rights.

A motion to “quash"—tavall- 
date—the indictments contends 
that the grand jury indicted 
O u a  two days before Its usual 
day for returning indictments to 
deny Cross an examining trial 
TTie Indictments were returned 
shortly after such a trial was 
requested

President Trains Guns 
On U.S. Rural Poverty
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Johnson proposed to Con
gress today a many-sided pro
gram to fight poverty In rural 
areas

In a special message, John 
son announced he will soon ap
point a commission on rural 
poverty charged with making 
recommendations to him within 
a year on means of extending 
the nation’i  abundance to pov
erty ridden country areas.

Meantime, he proposed an ex
tensive planning program, with 
federal aid and Includlr« pilot 
projects In an unspeclftod num
ber of nirnl areas.

In the pilot counties, Johnson 
said, government departmente 
especially labor, welfare and 
agriculture, would join ut a con

certed effort to bring social 
services to poor rural commu- 
nftles.

John.son proposed creation of 
community development dis
tricts and federal grants for:

1. Districtwide planning of 
public services and governmen
tal functions where other feder 
al planning assistance is not 
available.

2. Districtwide coordination of 
local planning activities with 
federal programs and private 
Initiative, in a comprehensive 
attack on rural community 
proMema.

The secretary of agriculture 
would certify areas meeting re- 
qutrementi for designation as 
community de\elopment dis
tricts.

hours
iinow left by last week’s storm 

meanwhile extended a holiday 
from Classen throu^ today for 
itrhool rbiktren at Quaaah and 
(Tiintcothe, northwest of Wichita 

to Falls ta the Red River Valley. 
TEXAS MINTS 

Other potats ta the early 
orntag Iw belt tncladed Wich- 

tta Fa&. Mineral Wells. Fori 
Worth. Dallas. Texarkana. Long
view. Tyler, Victoria, Alice and 
BrnwmvlDe

Misting rata or drtxxle fell 
around Beaumont, Houston. Gsl- 
vestoa, Paladoa. Corpus Chiistl 
and McADen. and there also was 
■ome drizzle mixed with the fog 
at Tyler and Longview.

Forecasts caD for clouds to 
thin and the moisture to stop by 
evening througboot the state 
It’s due to torn a little warmer 
across the northern half of Tex
as but an even cooler night Is 
predicted for most s o u t h e r n  
areas

Cold weather gripped most of 
the United States today, pene
trating into Florida and the 
Deep South.

The temperature reached 6 
below zero Monday ta London 
Ky. A 70-year-old woman and 
two grandchildm died ta a (Ire 
in their rural home near Jack- 
son in eastern Kentucky.

In western New York, hit by a 
weekend snow storm, two per 
sons died. Tliey brought to 12 
the number of deaths ta New 
York state attributed to heart 
attacks while clearing snow or 
pushing stalled can.

Schools were closed ta 18 Ken 
tucky countiee today because of 
the extreme cold 

The eartv-mornlng low was 15 
at IxiuLsvllle.

Tlie Arkansas State Police 
said all roads ta the state were 
In very had condition from snow 
and freezing rata.

Several public schools wen 
closed today In Arkansas, ta 
eluding aU ta the Little Rock 
area.

■

J

Before Committee
CaL Hemer Garriaea Jr.. ÉkrrUr e( Texas’
Pabik Safety, tosUflrt befare a iperlal Heaae remmRtce 
■tadytag javenOr rrioM. GarrtMa waned Irglaiatan that a 
’Terriftr tarrease" ta faveulie ertaw ta 1988 la Nkriv to ceu- 
Maae. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Drpartaieat e(

S. Presses

C123 Slams Hill 
In Combat Area

SAIGON, South Viet 
(AP) — A U.S. Air Force troop 
tnnsport carrying 48 Amert 
cans and a cargo of mortar 
shells crashed in dense fog and 
rata today in the central high
lands just after taking off from 
An Kbe. All aboard were killed.

The twin-engine C123 Fair

NEW YORK (AP)-The Pres
ident's new federal budget puts 
price tags on the quick revamp
ing of economic planning In 
Washington The Viet Nam warltb* highlands

Nam child Provider slammed Into a 
hillside five miles east of An 
Khe and the Impact expkxM 
the mcHlar shells. The plane 
carried a crew of (our from the 
315th Air Conunando Group and 
42 soldiers of the 7th Cavahry 
Regiment.

U.S. officials said it was the 
worst American air crash in the 
Vietnamese war.

Ammunition and grenades 
carried by the aoMiers aboard 
exploded in the tremendous 
heat.

A search party reached the 
scene at noon ta hea\’y rain. The 
cloud celling was 300 feet when 
the plane took off 

The cause of the crash was 
not immediately known.

An Khe ta the staging area (or 
the U.S. 1st Cavalry. Airmobile 
Dlvisloo, which has been 
fighting the ViH Coi« and 
North Vietnamese

It lies

Cong and 
regulari In 

es 250 miles
is billed as the immediate cause 
for the change ta direction. But 
it’s far from the only one.

And the change may be leav
ing manv Americans won
dering: What happened?

After five yuan of sUinatatlnc 
ecoaomlc grwth with Treasury 
deficits and tax
“the new ecooomka"—tha gov- 

now talks of raatratat 
through larger tax caOectioiis ta 
tha mooths ahead and smaller 
deflclta—evea hints at higher 
lax ratca if needed and. as a 
last reaort, a Treasury surphu 
to combat any taflatlonary 
iMlldup

MET BUaDUP 
The buildup ta rata of the Viet 

Nam war, accounts for much of 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Theiindefensible," the gostmment ^  88 4-bfllloa tacreaaa ta

federal goveroment aiks the said ta a artef filed with the spendtag that Presideet Johnson 
Court today to outlaw|caart before a hrortag oa the proposes for the next (lacal 

taxes as a requirement foriVirgtaia poll tax. cotas 14 7 billloa
NEGROES PLEA '«  O*'»! y«*r that wlO end

Five Virginia Negroes are><7>iM 86 lu  coaL as near as can

Poll
Supreme 
poU taxes
voting ta state and local elec-

"Tbe principie of a tax on the 
right to volt is constitutionally

Filibuster Threat 
Drapes 14B T iff
WASHINCTON (AP) -  Sen

ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield may use a parliamen
tary devka today ta an effort to 
ataer a untoa shop proposal past 

filibuster th ru t snd onto the 
Senate floor.

The proposal srould repeal the 
Taft-Hartky Act’s sectloo 14B 
which luUioriaet states to oat- 
law onion shop contracts Sarh 
contracts resralre aU employes 
covered to join ■ union.

Mansfield renewed the 14B 
battle Monday.

PROLONGED SPEECH 
Republkan Leader Everett 

M. Dtiksen. wbo directed a suc
cessful fUibuster against a simi

lar move last October, 
launched at once a two-hour, 11- 
minute speech agaiiut Mana- 
fleld's moUon to bring the re- not 
pealer before the Senate

Dtrksen was followed by Sen 
WaDace F. Bennett. R-Utah. 
who talked for an hour and 
three minutes until the Senate 
quit.

But Maasfkid took the unusu
al step of adjourning the Senate 
Monday n i^ t tastead of reces
sing as te m  MMinal procedure 
when there is continuing busi- 
ness.

This had the effect of displac- 
i ^  his own motion to bring up

asking the JusticaB to revene a 
lower court and strike down the 
Virginia poll tax as a form of 
dtscrtmtaatloa against poor peo- 
P*9

On this ground alone, the gov- 
enunent said, the Virginia poll 
tax iboold be declared ta v i^  
However , the government said, 
a more foadunental tame k  at 
stake:

“R1ie(her any tax ksied on 
voting, and carrying the sanc
tion of (Uaenfrandilsement for 
nonpayment, la constitutionally 
permissible. We urge that it is

be predicted now, will be |10 5 
bUlkM ta the fiscal year starttag 
July 1.

northeast of Saigon In moun
tains where Communist snipers 
occasldoally shoot at Amerlcar.

anea.
The C123 Is a Inmbertpg air

craft with a cratalng s p ^  of 
196 miles an hour.

The wont air disaiter of the 
Vtatnameau war tavotved a U.S. 
Ak Force C12S which crashed 
tato e peak south of N'ha Trang 
lata Dec. 11. kiUlf« 81 Vktnam- 
eee aoldiers and the four Ameri
can crewmen.

The higtwst Amerkan toO ta a 
ptane cnrii Indirectly connected 
with the war occarred last Aag. 
24 adien a UJ5. Marine Corps 
C13I' transport carrying 63 
Marinea and two saHors back to 
the front from a brief kave 
crashed tato Hong Kong harbor. 
Fifty-ekiht pertibed.

Tto unit killed ta the crash 
today eras en route to join one of 
a number of general offensives 
launched by the Americans. 
Australians, South Korean. 
New Zealanders and South Vkt- 

after the hinar 
New Year truce cfxkd Sunday.

U S, Astronaut 
Ranks Built Up

Powers
Differs

■A.SIC "^ICE"
“This bask vice of the poQ 

tax system cannot be cured — 
as could, perhapa, a law that 
merely discriminated against 
poor persons — by exeti^ng 
tndigants from the burden of the 
law . . .

“The poD lax is tavalld. we 
submit, not merely ta Its Inci
dence and in the details of its 
administntioo, but ta its con
ception . .

U. S. SoUcitor General Thur- 
good Marshall, a Negro, is rep
resenting the government 

FEDERAL ELE(TIDNS
The poll tax has been abol- 

i.shed by the 24th Amendment to 
the U. .S. Constitution as a quali
fication for voting In federal 
elections. Virginia, Alabama. 
MLssissippi and 'Texas retain the 
poll tax for state and local elec
tions.

SPACE CENTER. HOUSTON 
(AP) — The space agency now 
has three two-man astronaot 
cresrs vralttng ta line to perform 
tricky rendezvous and link-up 
maneaven ta m c e  that mast be 
mastered before Americans 
head to the moon 

The latest astronauts to draw 
fUgM assignments are Navy 
Cmdr. John W Young, a vet
eran of the first Gemini mis
sion. and Air Force Maj Mich
ael CoRtas. a rookie srho itebes 
to try his hand at space walk- 
tag.

Young sriD be the command 
pilot on Ciemlni 16. and CoOtas 
win be the pilot svho svould draw 
the job of taking a space stroll 
later this year during the two-or 
three day flight, if extra vehicu
lar activity is scheduled.

The space agency to tentative
ly aiming at a mid-March 
launch for Gemini 8 during 
whkh Air Force Maj. David R. 
Scott srill take a 90-mimite 
■pace ivalk, long enough for one

MIAMI. Fla. (AP)-The chief 
attorneys for Candace Mossier 
and her nephew, Melvin Lane 
Posveni. revealed today that 
they are foUowtng strictly inde
pendent counes ta their defens
es against a joint murder indict
ment.

Percy Foreman, Powers’ top 
lawyer, interrupted the trial to 
tell Circuit Judge George Schulz 
that he and C I ^  Woody, Mrs. 
Mossler's attorney, are In full 
disagreement on defense strat
egy.

FUU, DLSAGREEMENT 
"We dtoacree on every one 

In the jury t o , "  Foreman Urid 
the court. “We need time to 
reconcile our differences.”

The judge then ordered a re
cess.

prospective jurors. Woody has 
stressed that Mrs. Mossier and 
Powers should not be considered 
codefendants on the charge of 
murder of Mrs Mossler's 
wealthy husband. Jacques. The 
cases. Woody said, should be de
liberated .separately.

SEVENTH DAY
As the trial entered its sev

enth day, defen.se attorneys ap
peared no closer to agreement 
on a jury than they were at the 
beginning Five Jurors were eli
minated Monday by challenges 
and at the day's end one at
torney said, “there are .sever
al more In the Dox that will 
never make tt.”

Judge .Schulz warned Fore
man and Woody that he has the

Throoghout his questioning oPanthority to pkk a jury himself.

POLL TAX  
BOX SCORE

Poll Tax Receipts . . . .  2.778 
Exemption Certificates 1,425 
Total poU tax and ex

emption certificates
as of Jan. 25 .......... 4.203

Total poll tax and ex
emption certificates 
as of Jan 25. 1984 .. 1.559 

Deadline tor payment of poH 
tax exjrires Jan. 31.

(1) T«b  Of«c*,
-• ÍÍ? ‘

irS CMnty Cot 
CO— mo St—  Sank, c  iimiimj isi looa BMo., oaot of lot aif s«rlno; (4) Lot— SanS-W. CaNoao eart Ittew— Co—ri (SI Toooo Btoe- trtc Sot—o Ca oOiro. a«an— ana Saanti Stroat) (41 Haa— CaOa. 411 MWm.

trip arooiid the vrorid. Com
mand pilot to Neil A. Arm
strong. the first civilian to get 
a fUitot aslignmmt.

Civilian Elliot M .See Jr. and 
Air Force Capt Charles A. Bas
sett II are achedukd to bead 
into space about two nxxiths lat
er aboard Gemini 9 on a simi
lar docking mLssioa. Bassett to 
also slated for a space walk, us
ing a back pack for nuneuver- 
Ing tastead of a space gun as 
Scott will use.

Court Justice 
W ill Run Again
AU.STTN (AP)—Joe Greenhili, 

wbo moved up from briefing 
derk of the Texas Supreme 
Court to associate jastice, an
nounced Monday be will seek 
re-election to his ae(mnd full 
six-year term.

Greenhili, 51. of Houston, to ta 
his eighth year on tha court.

Beef May Be A Little 
More Scarce, Expensive
KANSA.S CITY (AP)-Beef to 

going to be a little more scarce 
and more expensive, some cat
tlemen say.

John Guthrie, of Porterville. 
Calif., first vice president of 
the American National Cattle
men’s Association, .said Monday 
the denund Is catching up with 
the sujqily.

The topic is a big one among 
the 2.906 cattlemen attending 
the association't three day con
vention.

Guthrie said five per cent

more beef was slaughtered last 
year reducing the herds and 
producing three per cent less 
meat because th m  was less 
fattening of the animals on feed- 
lot.s.

Another factor, the cattlemen 
noted, was the rising world-wide 
population and European pros
perity which has stimulatea de
mand and created a market for 
Aastralian beef, neutralizing 
competition ta the U5. from Im
ports.

1 Don’t Forfeit Your Rights —  Pay Your Poll Tax^  1  ̂ T
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REPORT o r  CONDITION Of

STATE N ATION AL BANK
o r  BIG SPRING

Role Of Cong 
In Potential 
Talks Debated

Much Broader
War Possible

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS 
ON DECEMBER SI. 1965 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL 

MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, 
UNDER SECTION 5211, U.S. REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS
Cash, balanres with other bulks, and cash Items In

process of collection ............................................I 2,556,257.72
United States Ciovernment obligations, direct and

guaranteed ..........................................................  1,263,022 44
Obligations of States and political subdivisions . . . .  2,458.704.52
Loans and discounts ............................................... 7,041,191.28
Fixed assets ...........................................................  25,573.00
Others assets ..................................... ........... *.......  12.450.04

TOTAL A.SSETS ...................................................$13,377,199 00

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
J. W. Fulbright's suggestion 
that the Viet Cong be recognized 
as a major party to any negotia- 
tions to end the war in Viet 
Nam drew mixed reaction today 
on Capitol Hill.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sena
tors get the Navy; Marine and 
Air Force view of the Viet Nam

GOP Hopefuls 
Told Not To 
Shun Label

■Iroag two-party syitem and the 
roots oi BepobUcanlsm had pro- 
vldod good govenmeat for oor 
ooimtry,'' he said.

S p e e t e r ’e advice waa 
preparad for a cloaed GOP coo- 
ferenoe of dty chairmen which

Monday n t ^  heard a report 
from Robert Price, campaign 
nuoager fbr New Toth Mayor 
John V. Undaay. Lindsay waa 
the Republican nominee but

Ubelplayed down the 
<hnvg last fall’i

ihe party li 
a campaign.

Stats Bank No. 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

1M4

war today after hearing Army 
K. JohnsonChief of Staff Harold 

outline the possibilities of the 
war exploding into a much 
broader conflict.

The Arkansas Democrat, 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, said Mon
day that the war is between the 
\’iet Cong guerrillas, supported 
by North Viet Nam, and the 
United States and ^uth Viet 
Nam.

On the Houae side of the Ca|d- 
tol. Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara continues his 
marathon testimony to congres: 
sktnal cmnmittees after saying 
the quick U.S. Mld-up in Viet 
Nam had no parallel.

SECRET TESTIMONY

UABIUTIES
Demand deposits of Indhiduals, partnerships, and

corporations ......................................................... I 7.906,127 23
Time and savings deposits of Individuals, partner

ships. and corporations .......................................  2,222,284 55
Deposits of United States Government .................  78,457 06
Depoidts of States and political subdivisions ........  1,905,646 94
Deposits of commercial banks ...............................  155.254.05
Certified and officers’ checks, etc........................... 125,837.01

TOTAL DEPOSITS ......................... $12.291,606 84
(a) Total demand deposits .............$ 9,196,872 29
(b) Total time and savings deposits $ 1,094,734.55 _______
TOTAL LUBIUTIES ...........................................$12J»1,606.84

CAPnAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock — Total par value .......................... $ 100,000 00

No shares authortred 1,000 
No shares outstanding, 1,000

Surplas ....................................................................  lOO.OOl OO
I'ndMded profits ..................................................... 179,174.12
Reserves ................................................................... 206,418 04

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOLTVTS ............................$ 1,085,502 16
TOTAL LIABIUTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $13.377,190 00

ITEMORANDA
As’erage of total deposits for the 15 calendar

days ending with caD date .................................$12,487,723 33
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar 

days ending with call date ................................. 7,215,455.03

I. C. M Havens. Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby 
declare that this report of condltloo is true and correct to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

/ t /  C. M. Havens
We. the undersigned directors sttest the correctnees of this 

report of conditk» and dedara that it has been examined by us 
and to the best of our knowledge and bellaf Is trua and correct

Merle J. Stewart 
J. Y. Robb 
A. F. Kascll

Dlrectora

STATE BANK NO. 1121 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

COAHOM A STATE BANK
OF COAHOMA IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DEC. 31, 1165

ASSETS

“It would seem to me a 
proper party to the negotiations 
would be the Viet Cong." Ful- 
bright told newsmen.

POSSIBLE BARRIER
He said that “the policy of not 

recognizing the Viet Cong as a 
major party to any negotiations 
may be a stumbling block to the 
peace offensive”

Fulbright made hLs remarks 
after Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk explained the administra
tion’s position at a three-hour 
closed committee session

Questioned by newsmen. Ful
bright said he had mentioned 
his suggestions to Rusk, but the
secretary “doesn’t apee ” 

iber ofA Republican member of Pul- 
bright’a committee. Sen. Clif
ford P. Case of New Jersey, 
said be didn’t believe that rec
ognition of the Viet Cong was a 
major (actor.

Caae told a reporter. “I as
sume from what the President 
said tint our position is flexible 
enough'to make it not a nujor 
factor Ui the dlscassions or af
fecting the possibility of nego- 
tiatiooa and that it is one of 
those things that is not wrong to 
leave to the judgment of the 
people in the executive branch."

UJ. “READY”
Case referred to President 

Johnson’s State of the Union 
addreea nearly two weeks ago. 
The Presidem said the United 
States la ready to discuss and 
consMer “the views of any 
group" The reference was 
broad enough to include the Na
tional Libention Front, politica] 
arm of the Viet Cong guerrillai. 
Johnson had said previously this 
issue could be resolved

Sen Wayne Morse. D-Ore., 
outspoken critic of administra
tion pidlcy tn Viet Nam, agreed 
with Fulbright

Morse said Ui a telephone in
terview, “There la. in my judg
ment. no hope for any peaceful 
setUement in South Viet Nam 
until the I’nlted States is ready 
to negotiate with the Viet Cong 
In the South and the North Viet
namese in the North They are 
two separate, distinct groups ”

Sen. Richard B. R u s s e l l ,  
D-Ga., chairman of the Armed 
Services Committee, said Gen. 
Johnson included his appraisal 
in secret testimony Monday be
fore senators weighing the ad
ministration’s request for 312 76 
billion in addiUmal Viet Nam 
funds this year.

Johnson, Russell said, found

'«v i
1^ ^

I- ll̂ l
GEN. H. K. JOHNSON

Seminars On 
Tourism Set
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. John 

ConnaOy announced Monday 
that a series of tourist develop
ment seminars wlO be held in 
26 Texas dties between March 
7 and May 13.

The seminars are desipied to 
acquaint busioesses and com
munities with opportunities of 
the tourist in d u ^ ,  he said.

“the over-all military situation 
had improved somewhat over 
what it was a year ago." John 
son gave much of the credit to 
“the morale of the Vietnamese 
people, which has improved 
greatly,” Russell said.

“A BIG UFT”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Arten 
Specter, the Democrat who car
ried the Republican banner to 
victory In Philadelphia, aald 
today GOP candidates don’t 
bava to shun tha party label to 
win big-city elections.

Specter, who won an upaet to 
becoma PhUadelphla’a district 
attorney, told GOP chairmen 
from 18 big cities that urban 
voters will back "a Republican 
platform which pieroea the veil 
of hollow labels and offers con 
stnictive, good government.

“We did not avoid the word 
Republican, but rather sought 
support for Republicanism on 
the ground that our nation’s 
progress w u founded on

SECU RITY STATE BANK
OF BIG SPRING. IN THE STATE OF 'TEXAS 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER SI, 1965
ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in
proioess of collection ...........   $1,573,619.45

United .States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed ............................................................  1,922,757 39

Obligations of States and political subdivisloiis....... 97,656 27
Other securities (including non corporate stocks) .. 395,574 29
(Xher loans and discounts ....................................... 2,896,885.25
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank (xemlses ...................... 19,880 90
Real estate owned other than bank premlsea ........  24,750 00
Other assets ......................................   22̂ 525.40

TOTAL ASSETS ...................................................̂ 7,035,828.05

ASTHMA PATIENTS!

The Vietnamese, the general 
said, got a big Uft from the 
growing number of American 
soldiers arriving.

■ «fOMapMMrf. r«r

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and

cmporatlons .......................................................... $2,884,306 50
Time and savings deposits qf individuals, pertner-

sh^M, and corporations ........................................  772,057.75
Deposits of United States Government ..........  122,713 20
Deixielts of States and political subdlvlsloas ............. 2,046,037 62
Deposits of commercial banks ................................ 124,043 92
Ortlfled and officers’ checks, etc............................  21,870.04

’TOTAL DEPOSITS ...................,....$8,482,525 18
(a) Total demand deposits .............. 84.I55.140 10
(b) Total time and aavlngi deposHa $1,527,285.19

i. H. »>*»« "• V K . TOTAL LIABILITIES ......................................... .|0,482,585.18

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
But Russell made clear that 

Johnsoa’a testimony wasn’t all 
bright.

‘Johnson pointed out the pos
sibilities of the war developing 

Miflict and

‘To insure the growth at our 
own tourist industry," Connally 

id, “we must prepare our 
dtlaeiis to assist visitors in the 
discovery of vacstloalaod Tex
as. A tourist seminar will help 
a conununtty compete success
fully with other areas and other 
states tn the lucrative national 
tourist market."

Into a much wider conflict 
defined more cleariy the dlffl 
cullies our sokUers are encoun 
tering," Russell said.

The clinics will be conducted 
by Sam Godfrey, director of 
conununlU relations for the 
Texas Toerlst Development 
Agency, and Frank DrtscUl of 
the University of Texas depart
ment of distributive educatloo

Tractor Crushes 
Texan To Death

Russell said the witnesses to
day would be Adm. David L. Mc
Donald, chief of naval opera
tions; Gen. John P. McConnell, 
Air Force chief of staff, and 
Gen Wallace M. Greene Jr., 
Marine Corps commandant.

McNamara told a Senate- 
Housing Committee Monday 
“never before In tha history of 
the world has any natloo done 
what we did.

“When the Viet Cong buUd-np 
began tn the spring and when

Capital; Ommon stock—total per value $12.90 ....$  225,000.00
No. shares authortaed ................ $18.000 00
No. shares outstanding ..............$18,000.00

Surpins .....................................................................  225100 00
UmUvlded pftrfita .....................................................  11,282.19
Reserve for contingencies and other capital 

reecrvea ........................................ .......................  11.81102
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 153.002 77

TOTA!, I.IABTI.mES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .................................. .jyS5^l28^

MEMOlUNDA

I WasM taSwnatloMl. i
MW 5,000 
»M o*tr 
Iwtwlaf |M  eM hicoiwwiihi Ms. Hr i

their monsoon offensive beem, 
we pot 100.000 men Into Viet
Nam la about 120 days.'

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
tractor overturned on Robert 

ilierma, 30. of Floresvtlle as he 
¡drove it aboard a truck and 
I crushed him to death Monday 
He was workmg for the Texas 
Highway Depariment.

W hrt la

Y O U R
Peveritn Stetien?

KBYG Radie
1400

MUSIC

Average of total deposits fx  the 15 calendar
days ending with call date ..................................$7,983i74 20

Average of total loans fx  the 15 calendar 
days ending with caO date ...................................  2,308,712 03

I, Chestx C. Cathey, Vice Prssldetit k ( ^ I x  of the above- 
named bank, do aoleiraily swear that this report of oondttloa is 
true and cxrect, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Chestx C. Cathey
Correct—Atteel:

G. W. Dabney 
R. W. Andrews 
Tsd 0  Groebl 
R. L. ’ToDctt

Direct x tW M w Mm |H*n I
I
IjState of Texu. County of Howard, n-

___ 11 Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th day of January,
_ I HOI. and I hereby certify that I am not an officer x  dlractor 

of this bank.

(SEAL)
Sadie Wallace, Notary PubBe 

My commission expiree June 1, 1917

Para-Sailing 
Set For Webb I

Cadi, belances with other banks, and cash itcmi la . . «k.
process of coOectloo ............................................. $

United suies (tovemment obllj^tlana, direct n i  Physiological
gurantoed ...........................................................

Obligations of States and political subdhrlsioos....... 26.399 M <”
Other loahs and discount* .......................................  1.053.879 97
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other The program Is para-salling and

B u ild in g  n r  n m d d n t t n g ? B y a y  t h e  

w a n d a r M  I w a l t h f b l  c o n r i b r t  o f

assets representing bank pretruses ......................  lU S S í
•««“  .................... .......................................

TOTAL ASSETS

FIAMEIESS
UABIUTIES

Demand detiosits at tndivMuals, partnerships snd

n m « l0 9 ;M s j Richard C FounUtne. 
 ̂ ~  T. Sgl Bobby D. EUand. S Sgt ,

Bennie E. Hatfield. Airman l.C . 
James R. Dallas, Airman 2.C ' 
Nageb Aziz and Airman 3 C ; 
Vincent A Cyr, received para-

B B m i l C

mmorsMnn* ...................... .............................. I 5M979 60 »»^"8 training in a week-longvviptnaiMWU ...................... ................................... . »ro  m,-
Time and urings deposits of tndivldusls, partner- course at Randolph AFB Dur-

ships. and c; Í o. ^  . . : . . : r .  .• . .T ..r : . .  533.42038 «"8 the week, the men made 80
DeposMs of United SUtes Government ................... 15.910 44 ,  mini
Deposits of States and political subdivisions .......... 5T.419 19 requires a ir^i-
Depostts of commercial banks ................................. 20.000 00
Ortlfled and offlcers’ checks, etc .........................  áamávt truca

TOTAL DEPOSITS .......................... 11.637.784 84
fa) 'Total demand deposits ............ f 896.864 46
(b) Total time and savings deposits .9 740 920 38 

Other liabilities (including no mortgages and

HEATINB
LUXURIOUS WARMTH

Uxn uy thsy enjoy i wonderful new fMliof o( 
comfort with fljmcleu electric halt It's M 
lenile. u  even — without cold tpofs. drafts or 
sudden blasts of hot air. Just dch(hlM warmth.

mum of 
900

a pickup
m Mj *7 inick, nni /eei at tow rope, a 

-release device, a winch; and 
a specially designed parachute 

Louvers tn the parachute act 
I as air fofls. much like an atr- 
craft wing. As air flows over

IS MS «  thrtHi¿h the louvers, it pulls 
real estate) ........................................................... '_>*i**® ,the jumper into the air When
TOTAL LIABIUTIFil .................................... . . . . . I 1J 68J 92 89 towed by a truck, the pamchutc,

~  I raises rapidly to carry the stu-, 
¡dent to an altitude of 400 feet 
(before release i

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS i During the drop, the student,
CapiUl: (c) Common stock-total par value ........I 1» 000 00

No Shares outstanding 5.000
50,600 00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .............................. lB.lflO.S0 sailing has proved su.
TOTAI. MABII.TTTF.S AND 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...

The first class at Webb sched- 
luled to receive the new para- 

•jyOOiOW.B sailing training will be class 
-------------  67-E Th# exact date is uncer

tain At present, the special 
equipment Is on order and is

Average of toUI deposits fx  the 15 calendar

Average of toUl loans for the 15 calendar 
d . „  « d » ,  « h  e.« .................................

MEMORANDA

CAREFREE CLEANLINESS
Electric heat n  clean lacaus- a<edncity is an 
enern  not a foal No flame' No soot! No flutsi 
Walls, curtains, woodwork and furnishinfs stay 
fresh snd new looking longer.

I, Johnny Justins, Cashier of above-named hank, do solomnly 
affirm that this report of condition la true and correct, to the 
best of my knrmledge and belief.

Johnny Jnatlss
Correct—Attest*

Cert Batcc I
Jamee C. Barr
BUI E. Read Dtrectors

State of Texas, (bounty of Howard, la;
Sworn to and mafaecrtbed before me thia 15th day of January 

1101, and I hereby certify that I am not an officx x  director 
of this bank.

(8KAL)
FrtMoae ^waan, Notary PdbHe. 

My commMrioo eaq̂ fiea June 1,1117

The Big Spring 

Herald
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AU-EUCTMC ECONOMY
Ekdrk hast ii aconomical, sapacially whan
K r hema « sU-electric and qMiHiea tor our 

Total Elactric rata. This rata not only ii* 
suras low coat ela” ric heatiof, but also year- 
around economy tor othor homo oocrgy uias.

Interested in truly modern heating for yoor 
home? Join the more than two and (»e-half mil

lion families in all geographical areas of the
f
United States who now enjoy electrically heated 

homes. There is a size and type of flamelees elao« 

trie heating to fit your home and yoor budget 

Come in and let us give you full information. . .  

Boonl
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State Senate Race 
Battles Shape Up
AUSTIN (AP)—Texai voters 

predlctlne a quiet election year 
should take a kxdt at the sUte 
Senate races.

Because of reapportlonment,^ Uons and other poUUcal 
1, the present 18 Senate 

campaigns will see at least five 
and maybe six of the current 
senators go down In defeat.

Amrther nine new senators 
will be added to the august 
body of 31 members.

ONE REPUBUCAN? 
Political oddsmaken predict 

the sun will rise next Nov, 9 on 
at least one Republican state 
senator, maybe a Negro woman 
senator and possibly a senator
ial title for (lov. John Connel
ly’s brother.

Bitterest battling will center 
around the four races where, 
senatorial redlstricting forced

eight Incumbents to f l^ t it out sifted  In 
in (our reshaped districts—Seas. Amaham 
NeveiUe Ctdson, Navasota, and 
Bill Moore, Bryan, in new Dist 
5; J. P. Word, Meridian, and 
Ix>uis Cnirm> San Saba, in Dist.
12; Culp luiieger, EU Campo, 
and William Patman. Gana^, 
in Dist. 18; Dorsey Hardeman,
San Angelo, and W. E. (Pete)
Snelson. Midland, in Dist. 25;
Andy Rogers, ChUdresa, and 
Jack Hl^tower, Vernon, in 
Dist. » .

Another Incumbent vs. iDCum- 
bent race apparently disap
peared when Galloway Calhoun,
'Tyler, announced for the attor
ney general’s race, leaving Sen.
Jack Strong, Longview, alone in 
Dist. 2.

ONLY CANDIDATE
Rep. Wayne Connallv, Flores- 

vllle, is the only candidate now

GOREN ON BRIDGE
IT  CHARLES H. COHEN

le  HMi •?  V«i CMmM TtMMi
Both Tulnerabla. East 

NORTH 
4  A9 8 8 *
^ 1 0 9 7 8  
0  A4 
4 A 8 2

WEST EAST
AST 4 K 8
9 8 8  9 A K J I 4
0 9 9 9  O M 9 I 28
4 K J 1999S 4 i  

SOUTH 
* Q  J M 4 I 
9 QS 
O K Q J  
4 Q7 S 

Hwhiddinf:
Bast SaWli West N«r<k
1 9  1 *  PsM 8 4
Past 4 4  Pass Pate
Past

Opohif laad; Eight of 9  
Sooth, tha dsclarcr at foor 

spades. capitaUaed on an o>- 
usual feature of Ms opponents’ 
distribution to rescue Ms con
tract from the very brink of 
defeet |

Wool opened the eight ofj 
baarta; East put up the king 
and cadMd tha ace. fetling de- 
cleror’s queen. East continued 
with a fmsn hMTt sod, sinco | West was in podtiou to nullify 
South had nothing to gaM by j South’s astuta performance. 
ffcing a discard, ha ruffed When the third roiad of heerts 
with tho queen of spedes. Wcotj b  led and declarer ruffs with 
discarded ths ten of cMbo to the queen of spades. West can

D e c la r e r 's  only legitimate 
chance apparently was to lead 
over to the ace of apadeo in an 
attempt to drop a aingictoa 
king. South ohaervud an nddl* 
tionSl proapect which, tho 
somewhat remote, cotdd be 
tested at dight extra coat

He began by cashing thron 
rounds of dismondi, discard
ing n dub from the dummy as 
both opponents toUowud suit 
Now a spado was lad to tbo 
aco and. whan Eaot’a king 
held firm. South procooded to 
develop his eltenuto piso. The 
heart was Md from dummy 
and mffad with the Jack ct 
spadoi as Waat partad with an- 
other dub.

A dub was hd to the ace 
and, with both hands stripped 
of red cards North exited with 
a spade. East waa in with the 
king and, since he was out of 
dubo, Ms forced return of etth* 
or a heart or a diamond per* 
mktad South to ruff Mhishand 
as tha dummy dispoiad of Us 
last dub. Duclarer had leetiict- 
ad hiS'loeaM to two haarts and 
one spade.

Despite tho fortunate dviskm 
M oldw which found East with 
edy e singloton M that sdt.

Dist 21, where Sen 
Kasen, Laredo, re

signed for s congress race.
Veteran Sen. Geori^ Park' 

house, Dallas Democrat, will 
(see the winner between two 
Republicans, Dee Harris and 
Horace Houston, for the north
west Dallas Countv Dist. 8 

In new Dist. 16, Rep. Jim 
Wade, Democrat, la the only an
nounced candidate.

In Dist. 8, Sen. Martin Diet 
Jr., Lufldn, resigned for a coo- 
gn^onal race. So far, a hot 
race is shaping itp between state 

Chartes Wilson, Tiiotty, 
Bob Murphey, tobacco- 

chewing, qweeh-making former 
district attorney of Nacogdoch
es.

In Dist 7, a new district of 
southeast Harris (>)unty. Rep. 
Chet Brooks, has announced and 
Rep. John Ray Haniam is con
sidered a possible candidate 

In new Dist. 11 of eastern Har- 
ris County, Rep. J. C. Whitfldd 
and Miss Barbara Jwdan, 
Negro attorney, are considered 
candidates in the district wfaidi 
has about 40 per cent Negro 
population. Former Bep. Clyde 
Miller is a possible candidate 

NEW DISTRICT 
In Harris county’s third neu 

senstorial district. No. 18 of the 
west part of the county, Reps 
W. H. Miller and Don Garriaon 
are Democratic candidates with 
Glen PureeQ a potsfi>le GOP 
candidate. Anotiier poa 
Democratic candidate la fonner 
state Senator Bob Baker.

In the El Paso area. Dist. » , 
former state Representative 
Malcolm McGregor and Joe

Hollowell To 
Oppose Smith

ChrlMla of El Paso are candi
dates.

(Xher incumbents without cur
rent oppoaltioa Include: Dist. 1, 
A. M. Aikln, Paris, dean of the 
Solate; Dist 4, Boy Hairington, 
Port Arthur; Dist. 8, Crias Cole, 
Houston; Dist. 9, Ralph Hall, 
Rockwall; Dist. 10. Don Ken- 
nard. Fort Worth; Dist. U, Mur 
ray Watson, Mart; Dist. 14, 
Charles Herrlag, Austin; Dist. 
17, A. R. Schuwtz, Galveston; 
Dist. 10, Brace B e i ^ ,  Corpus 
Christi; Dist. 22, Tom Creighton, 
Mineral Wells; Dist. 24, David 
Rstllff, Stamford; Dist. 27, Jim 
Bates, Edinburg; Dist. 28, H. J. 
(Doc) Blandiard, Lubbock, and 
Dist. 81. Grady Hazlewood, 
Amarillo.

HOT RACES
Two hot Senate races are 
lOdtam up in Bexar County due 

to ra£strlctlig and the an- 
announcement of Sen.'Franklin 
Spears for the attorney ge 
eral’s race. In Dist. II, tne m 
distekt of southeast B e x a r  
Counre, Bep. V. E. (Red) Berry 
and Ridurd Owen, a retired 
Army colonel, have filed for the 
Democratic primary. Sam Jor- 
rie, former county commiiatoo- 
er, has announced as a third 
candidate. In Dist. 28, of north
west Bexar County, David Car
ter, a local businessman, has 
filed and Reps. Joe Bernal and 
R. L  Vale have said they win 
file later.

Soil Subsidies»

Battle Looms

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tim day, Jon. 25, I960 3-A
and strip cropping to curUil kAmimm I I mSw a m IAm 
erosion, forest^líÍectlces and U n iY t r t l f y
estabUshment of wildlife habl- 
Uts. Ups Som« Tuition

WASHINGTON ( i^ ) -A  fight 
between Preatdent Johnam and 
Conpeas is expected on et least 
one farm budget item—a pro
posal to reduce by about 58 per 
cent subsidies for soil and watm- 
conservatlon practices carried 
out by farmers.

'The President asked that Con
gress authorize 8100 million for 
these subeldles for the 1987 crop 
year, compared with 8220 mil
lion for the current year.

Since its Inception in 19» this 
program haa been highly fa
vored by members of (fongress.

NO EEDUenONS 
Presidents Dwight D. Eisen

hower and John F. Kennedy 
tried nnsucoesafully to reduce 
the program. Johnson also tried 
last year, but failed.

Under the program, the Agri- 
cultnre Department been about 
half the coet of conservation 

r  a c t  I c e s  on participating 
This year, these prac

tices will be «nphaalzed: 
Placing cover crops on land 

subject to wind and water ero
sion, establishment of contour

Murder Trial 
Under Way

p r a c
farms.

John ConaaHy and 
Gov. Preston Smith 
along Henteoant

Inform his partner that be w u 
wet heeled in that suit 

Declarer obtained only a mo-

foil Ibo stripping operatton by 
(hscanttiig s diamond instead 
of tho high club. When Sooth

mentary gratiflcatioo at West's' plays throe rounds of di^ 
InabUity to overrufl for, with roomls. West raffs the third 
tho king of spades c 1 c a r 1 y | round, forcing North to overrufl 
zoarked in the East hand, it ap- and thereby preventing tha ch4 
neared that South must kwe a j stuff. In the end. the dummy 
•pad# trick aa wcU aa a chib. i la left with a toeing dub.

AUSTIN (AP)-Blasttac Gov.
UbeOtag Lt 

a ‘ioUow 
enant aovernor.** 

sUte Rep. BUI of
Grand Sdine said Monday ba 
win oppose Smith In the May 7 
Democrattc primary.

HoQowcIl told reportara he 
wHl ran for lieutenant governor  
on a ticket with Honston oilman 
Stanley Woods, who annoonced 
last week as a candklate for 
governor.

HoOoweR, frequent erttk of 
the governor during the 89th 
leglilaUBe. concentrated Ua fire 
on Coiraally, referring to Smith 
only occasionally.

“Controversial and open dla- 
cusslon have disappeared and 
Gov. John ConnaUy.” HoIloweO 
said "He rales the state with 
an Iron fist.

% '
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EASTLAND, Tex. (AP)-Se- 
lection of a Jury in the murder 
with malice trial of Ivan J. IJ- 
len, 72, Eastland County ranch
er and land owner, continued in 
District Cfourt today.

During quest toning of prospec
tive ju rm  Monday, Prosecuting 
Attomy Harry P. Brown indi
cated m  death penalty would 
be aaked. Eight Jurors v 
seated.

AOen was indicted by a grand 
jury In the fatal shooting of his 

iphew. Dr. Albert Rekfel, Dal
las pqrchiatrlst at tha AOen 
ptaon-Iasb-Nov. T.

In some states where none of 
the major commercial crops 
carTjdag government benefits is 
grown, conservation payments 
are about the only federal funds 
going to fanners.

SEEN ADEQUATE
The President said the smaU 

er sum “will be adequate to per
mit the government to share 
with farmers the coat of a sub
stantial number of needed ĉon
servation practices that wUl 
have minimal effects on stimu
lating the immediate output of 
(arm commodities.’’

Farm officials said the rec- 
ommended cutback would re
quire limits on the amount paid 
individual farms or limits on the 
numb«' of (arms allowed to 
participate.

ORONO, Maine (AP) -  TU- 
tlon for nonresident stadenta aO 
the University of Maine will be 
raised to 81.000 from 8000 a year 
starting next fall
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Some Volkswagen owners look down on 
other Volkswagen owners.

When yov graduate from dN(olkt- 
wogen Sedon to o Volkiwogon St 
Wogon, you reolly step up In the worn

The Stohon Wogon itondt a good 
foot teller Ihon other con.

And It holdt more thon the biggest 
conventional wogon you con find.

Out the VW Wogon Isn’t only toll.
Itbobo short.
W e soved 4 feet of hood in front by 

putting the engine in bock.
Big os It is Inside, it’s only 9 inches

longer Ihon the Volkswagen Sedan.
^  people who move up to the high- 

slung model still feel very much at home.
They pork in the some iittle spots.
They still don’t worry obout freezing 

or boiling I the engine is air-cooled.
They still go a long way, on a goilon 

of gas lobout 23 miles) ond a very long 
v ^  on a set of tires lobout 39̂ (XX) mllesl.

And it just tickles them to drive one 
VoAswogen ond be obU to look down on 
0 million others.

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 Watt 3rd»AMharat 3-7627 

ONLY Authorixad VolkswagMt Daalar In Big Spring

ise on the go 
for Baldridge 

Bread

It takes a fine, even texture for a slice  to break clean like 
this. No holes alleged. No holes to let air in and dry out 
freshness. And ttw only bread that’s Batter Whipped for 
smooth, even texture is Baldridge’s. There is a big differ
ence in breads. Some may cost l e s s . . .  but you get less. 
So doift take chances. Buy Baldridge B read

All the vital nourishment that Nature packs into 
choice wheats is Batter Whipped into Baldridge Bread. 
Here’s go-power people need for today’s high-speed 
living. Now you know why those on the go . . .  go for 
Baldridge B read

\
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Wants FactsSaudi Arabian
Spices Debate
UNITED NATIONS, NY 

(AP) — The Uttle envoy stopped 
in the middle of i  proverb and 
Jabbed a finger at his startled 
colleagues.

“1 know what you are all 
thinking,*’ he shouted. “ ‘There 
goes Baroody off on another 
tangent that has no bearing on 
human rights.’ But you will see 
that I'm getting to the point ” 

Several thousand words later, 
Jamil Baroody of Saudi Arabia 
got to the point under discussion 
in the Cfeneral Assembly’s So-

In Death Case

Deductions 
For Sales Tax 
Are Listed
The Internal Revenue Service 

has released a state sales tax!!*_®if*. 
table, w hich may be used in Tex 
a.s in filing income tax returns 
Howe\’er, if you can establish 
that you paid a larger amount, 
yofl are entitled to deduct that 
amount. Sales tax for purchases 
of automobiles are not included 
in this table and they should be 
Included to the table amount. If 
applicable.

It Is suggested that readers 
clip this table and have It handy 
in completing income tax re
turns.

cial Committee. En route he 
shot a few holes in the commit
tee’s prized bunuin rights dec 
laratlon.

SPICES DEBATE 
“A little spice never hurts a 

debate,” be confided later to a 
weary associate 

For 17 years, Baroody has 
been injecting plenty of spice 
and an occasional shot of venom 
into debates on issues ranging 
from birth control to n u ^ a r 
weapons control.

One of the last of the free
wheeling orators, the sad-faced, 
60year-old diplomat with the| 
stentorian volet has been a 
mixed source of amusement and 
annoyance to the assembly.

His prose, peppered with an 
endless supply of parables and 
proverbs, may try the patience 
of his peers, but It has delighted 
a generation of audiences in the 
public galleries.

Scorning a prepared text, 
Baroody ad libs his way through 
the maze of debates, glancing 
occasionally at a jumble of 

This method gi\’es spon

One year to the day from the 
date that Daniel OdeU McDon
ald, 20, went on trial for the 
murder of his grandnxither, the 
Texas State Pardon and Parole 
Board has made a request of 
the prosecuting attorney in the 
case for a summary of the bas
ic facts In the homicide.

Wayne Bums, district attor
ney, received the letter Monday 
asking him to tend the board a 
summary of the case. It is potat 
ed out that the summary has
nothing to do with anny pendini 

ition of Me
Donald for clemency—that It Is 
needed for the records in the 
case McDonald eras tried Jan 
25, 1965, in Stanton.

McDonald was taken to the 
state prison in late December 
by Sheriff Dan Saunders of 
Martin County after spending 18 
months as a prisoner in the Mar
tin County Jail.

According to the letter Bums 
received, McDonald's time offi-
dally began in the state p iiM  
in November, rBums thinks this 
was the date the mandate in his 
appeal, which was denied, was

'laneity to his speeches, but aslissued 
one thought spawns another m' McDonald was found 1^^^
his fertile mind he tends to wan
der into strange fields.

“You never know whether he

the June 1964 murder 
Elzie McDonald, who was found 
dead in the living quarters of

Is going to quote from the Koranlher small store on the outskirts 
or Kerooc,” said an awed youag of Stanton 
secretariat employe.

Hopping from committee to 
committee, expounding on Is
sues that run the human spec
trum. Baroody impishly con
fuses coUeagiiÎM by swrapping 
off pointa raised in totally unre
lated debates

JOLTS DI.SCVSS10N 
He electrified a recent dlscu.s- 

sion on disarmament in the 
main PoUtlcal Committee by,
noting that nuclear war would, ,____  _____ _
be 01̂  aolutloa to the population ^  ^‘Texât Empioyfnm Comm»

Rep. Pickle 
Runs Again
AUSTIN (AP) -  Rep. J. J.Rep

Pickle. D-Tex. has filed for re-

expioaloa then under acrntlay la
thé assembly’s Economic C d m - ! ^ ^'' ! December 1963 In a special elec-mlttee 

Baroodody belongs 
s c ^  of 1Middle East I“ «*

k ~ ^  “  Bep Pickle is the son of J. B
Samody flrat attaiaed *“

natloaal note representing 
native Lebanon at he Nr^York 
World’s Fair of I93M0. Four "i. T.” “
years later, he appeared at an
mtenuttonal b u s ^  confer-'•"<* members of the famUy. 
ence in Rye, N Y., as advisor to

Richardson 
Rites Friday

Heart Ailm ent 
Treatm ent Told

Services for Earvin M Rkh 
ardsoo. M. of IIN Avenue C, 
Apartment I. I.ubbock. will be 
at 1*30 p m. Friday in Mt. Beth
el BapUst Church. The Rev 
Mehia Montgomery win ofTI- 
ciatt and b u ^  will be in the 
City Cemtery, with Rlver-Welch 
Funeral Home in chargu of ar
rangements.

Mr. Ricbanlsoa died at a lo
cal hospital at 11:66 am. Sat
urday. He had lived In Big 
Spring for 15 yean, prior to 
moving to Lubbock.

He was born Jan 22. 1916, In 
Calvert. He Is survived by his 
widow. Carrie, of I.ubbock; one 
son. Earvin Richardson Jr., of

Syria
SINCE 1948

Wlien the fledgling United Na
tions eras still feeling Its way In 
1948. Baroody showed up as 
.Saudi Arabian representative in
the Social Committee. Members cirrula

W  •Umenu were outlined for 
of the mill delegate ,^1» Evening Uoas Club by Dr.

Donald 'TRry at the regular

New Bishop
The Very Rev. Msgr. Tbenus Tsrbeepe, fennerty Vkar- 
General of the Dallas-Fert Warth Dieeese, Is the aewly-ap- 
pointed Reaun CatheUc Bishop at San Aagele. The S6-yenr- 
eU aatlvc of Pflet Point sacceeds Bishop Thonus J. Diwry, 
who was traasferTed to Corpnt ChrifU. (AP WIREPHOTO)

District's 
Honored For

Mrs. Clark 
Dies Tuesday
Services (or Mn. Carrie Elia- 

abeth (lark. 75. of 510 NW 4th, 
will be at 2:10 p.m. 'Thursday In 
Primitive Baptist C!hurch, with 
Elder J. E. Barrlngtoo ci Mid
land officiating. Burial will bo 
in the City Cemetery with Rlvar 
Welch Funeral Home In charge
of arrangements. 

Mrs. Clark, who had l)vod 
here since 1027, died at 4:30 a.m. 
Tuesday In a local boqiltal.

She was bom Jan. 5, 1891, in 
Hall (bounty. She was married 
to T. E. Clark. June 9, 1007, In 
Memphis, Texas. He died In 
July. 1943.

She was a member of the 
Primitive Baptist Church.

Survivon Include a son, Aus
tin Clark, Houston; four daugh
ters, Mrs. V. M. Brlgn, Semi
nole, Mrs. Veral ScotCuiveme, 
Okla., Mrs. Herman Wilkinson, 
Big Spring, Mrs. Elmer Simp
son, Big Spring; three brothers, 
Fred Boon, Ebcter, Calif., J ( ^  
Boon, San Diego, Calif., and 
Burt Boon, Memphis; two sis
ters, Mrs. Pearl Beckham, Hous
ton, and Mrs. Marvin Jeter, Tu- 
lane, Calif. There are seven 
grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren.

Crude Output 
Shows Climb

Charles B. Perry.
Ident of the Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water District, was 
named Saturday as reclpleat of 
Odessa’s “Civic Service Award.” 
This is given by the Odessa 
Clumber of Commerce at Its 
annual banquet to the outstand-
mg citlaen of the previous year 

Perry has been a member of 
the CRMWD board since it was 
created In 1041 and has been its 
president since I960. He was one 
of the leading figures in the sac-
cessful flf^t to seam  the

Advances In technology and

Demos Elect 
O fficer Slate

meeting Monday evening at the 
Downtown Ten Room.

Dr. Twry, representing the 
local heart society, showed how'talls of the Medicare program

mlt for a lake near Robert 
Perry Is the father of Kenneth 

Perry, former Big Spring resi
dent and rice ptwident of Coo- 
den OU and Gumlcal Company 
m charge of nurkctlng.

nurles Perry came to Odes
sa In 1045 from Shamrock and 
has been active In numerous

TULSA, Okla (AP)-Prodnc- 
tkm of crude oil and lease con
densate In the United States In
creased 29,100 barrels daily last 
week to an average of 8.143,100 
barrels, the Oil and Qas Journal 
said today.

Galnea in Oklahoma and 
Kansas offset a 7i00-barrel de- 

Ha helped found and was dig« jg Wyoming, where pro-
vernged SU.OOO barrels

fields
a leading worker In the Civic 
Music Association, Medical Arts 
Hospital. C i v i c  Hotel Corn.,
Odessa Savings A Loan Asaocu- 
tlon. United Fund, Broadway 
Theatre League. Permian Basin 
Oil Show. Ite Is past president 
of the Odessa Cooiatry Chib, the 
South Plains Bankers Asaoda- 
tloo and has been on the El 2JM 100 In Texas 
Paso district board for the Fed
eral Reserve Bank. He Is a kuf 
time trustee of the First Meth
odist Church. His vocation is 
that of president and board 
chairman of Odessa’s F i r s t  
Stete Bank.

ductloa averaged 
a day.

Okiahofna’s output averaged 
I2t.000 barrels d ^ y . up 32.900 
barrels and Kansas production 
averaged 293.900, up 3,700.

Flgnm were unchenged et 
1,775.000 benvls 
338,800 In New

Mrs. Martin Rites  ̂
Slated Wednesday
Mrs. W. R. Martin, 46, 1208 

W. 2nd, died et 3:10 p m. Mon 
(tey in a local hospital.

She came to Big Spring In 
1155 from Enid. Okla. She mar
ried W. R. Martin In 1042 In 
Pampa, Tex. She had been 111 
tor five years.

The casket will be open until 
tíme fw services, and then re-

TV Series To 
Be Replaced

By C\T4THU LOWRY
AF TV • Ba«* WrtMr

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ben Ca 
sey. It appears, is sicker than 
many of his patients and It kioks 
like a terminal illness.

ABC will replace the series 
March 28 with a British import

main closed. Services wm be at 
11 a.m. Wednesday In NaUey- 
Plckie Rosewood Chapel, with 
Rev. Robert J. McDermott, o(- 
fldattog. Burial will be in Trin
ity Memorial Park.

Survivors Include the husband, 
Bto Spring; a aon, Ronald Earl 
WOey. Las Vegas, Nev.; a step- 
daoi^ter, Mrs. S. M. Pruitt, Go- 
vis. N. M.; two ststers, Mrs. 
Lillie Mae James, Newton. Kan., 
and Mrs. Rosalie Roberto, Wich
ita, Kan.; a brother, Harold 
Blake Young, Winnlewood. Kan.; 
and a n e p l^ , Richard Ariln 
Cook, Hutchinson, Kan.

Pallbeaien will be W. H OHn- 
er, Sam Peters, Mike Jones, 
Rldiard A. Cook, B. L  Blt- 
Ue and S. 1(. Pruitt.

called "The Avengers.”
look bod, too, for theThin,

network’s ’’Jimmy Dean Show, 
which will depart early In April, 
making room for still another 
British - made entry, ’’Court- 
martial.”

ABC broke the oewt gently, 
although It was hardly a suT' 
prise in either case. The new 
shows, said an ABC spokesman, 
will “replace spring and sum
mer reruns” of both programs 

R Is unlikely that either show 
will be back next faD. “Ben Ca
sey,” la Its fifth season, and the 
Dean hour of country-^le mu
sic and comedy. In Its third, 
have been far down on the na
tional Nielsen charts this faD 
and winter. In the most recent 
report, they were among the 
bottom 15 shows.

CBS was slightly ahead of

Doomed Man/

Granted Stay
AU.STIN (AP) -  Gov. John 

Connally has stayed the execu- 
tloQ of Benny Longoria, sen
tenced to death in the August 
1963 shotgun slaving of Huby 
Humpioles, to allow more time 
for a federal appeal.

Humphries was klOed In the 
Rockett CommuaRy near Waxa- 
hachie.

Longoria’s execution date was 
moved from Jan. 28 to April 28. 
The 5th U. S. Circuit <3oart of 
Appeals previously granted an
Indefinite stay pending Its ded- 

igona’s appeal.skm on Ixmc

Homemakers To 
Help FHA G irls

NBC in the new national Nielsen „
report made public Monday and ^  COAHOMA “  The Young 
covering the two-week period!Wonwnukers G w  Moi^y 
endli^ Jan. 0. ‘The pnme-time!*^ ^
evening averages for the period....................................
gave CBS a rating of 19 6, fol-;

ABC

Roy G . Pickle 
Dies Today

Poll Taxes 
Lag Behind

lowed by NBC with 10.2 
In IxMiislana ItrgDed with 10.0.
Mexico and Tiig wizard of Ox.” a

almoal 30 yean old and rerun 
annuaOy by CBS for the pait
seven

Threa hundred and elfhty-oneCiD tax receipts were written 
onday ^  the Howard Coun

ty tax office and the aeveral 
BubBtetions being operated to

Medicare W ill 
Be Explained
A program to outline the de-

potcntlal
Totel poU tax receipts for the

Mrs Gloria WIdger was elect
ed president of the Howard
County Democratic Club Mon-> , __ _________
day. as the organiatkin 

. t e r .  w n ,b -r i * - ,

funds are used tor research, tor 
advances la heart surgery, me
chanical aids, diagnostic tools, 
as weU as public and profeasion-

plans
of the campaign Is 1 mem-

who can qualify wiO
Friday Jaa. 38. at 10

and lietUe McNeese.

a m in the district courtroom 
of the county courthouse In La- 
mesa

Ervin Ftfher, of the Social 
Security office In Big Spring, 
will work with the county exten-

Tbe Democrats also urged a, w - - - .  \ / A  1*^ office In bringing tha pro-
btgger turnout of poll tax pay- TvOCO Y A  n O tp i f O l  l ^ m  Fisher wlD take appUca-Expontion On Top Uo«» »} P»  "leetlng for thoae;nephews

^ ilOtfllTStM j----------
WACO (AP) -  A 112 miUiooi Ever>*ooe in Dawson County 

tending the session decided to. expansion and modemtiatloOibR*f^*<l learning more 
hold meetings tn the coontyi program for the Waco Veterans *̂*•’*•1 Medicare is invited to at- 
courtroom at 7 p m for the Admintstratioa Hospital, lnclud- l*»xl

ers. reminding residents the 
deadline Is at hand In other 
business, the 25 members at- 

decided

Roy GravH Pickle. 55 kag- 
tlme employe o( Southwestem 
BeO Tetephooe Co., dled at 0:30 year iww stand at 3.778 and 
a m. today in a local hospttal. Ithe offico has Issoed 1.425 es

Mr. Plckl# Uved at 500 NW 
9th.‘He was iwUred. Born ta 
Dayton, T em , April I. 1010, he 

id livod IB Big Spring for 30

by

yeart, was the most 
popular propam of the period 
defeating NBC’s "Bonania' 
a fractloa of a rating point.

Other program la the top 10, 
were C K ’ Red Skelton Snow, 
l,uey Show, Andy Griffith 
Show, Green Actm, Dick Van 
Dyke Show, NBCs Samn» Da
vis Jr. Show, and O t  Smart, 
and CBS’ Jackia Glaasoo Show.

Recommended tonight: “Na
tional Health Test,” CBS, 16-11 
EST, part two of an audience 
qulx.

the Achievement Day program 
slated Feb. 19 Each of the 
homemakers wlD enter one of 
the categories of the program — 
knitting, sewing and rooking.

The program for the meeting 
Included makeup technlaues, 
demonstrated by Annabelle Stall
ings A ceramics demonstration 
Is planned for the next meeting. 
Feb 28.

Mrs. Joyce Hamilton was ad
mitted as a new member. Any
one Interested Is invited to Jon.

MARKETS

DeadUnt 
tax Is midnight 

The number of qualified vot 
,cn DOW on the rolls lags far 
Ibehlnd the totel for the same 

His body wlO be shipped to'date In 1064 As of Jan. 25 in 
Dayton, Tena , tor brulal. Local ,that year the totel was 6.991 
senrlces are pending at River

lificatce T  As , « ’' ’’"i Torso, Case 
'Not Linked'

Welch Funeral Home 
Survivors Inchide a son, Ralph 

Pickle, DaDas; two Maters, Mrs 
Lncy Alasway, Spring aty„ 
Tenn. and Mrs. Bernal DanM. 
Ckattenooga. Tena.; and two

Posts Bond HOUSTON (AP) -  A 
tono found la Jane, 1064, Is not

COTTON
NtW  TOOK (AF) — CMIm M  m fmm «•«•¥ OMi Dtardt alL WII. iiilv »41

LIVSSTOCK
FO«T c«lv«« 1

Winum D. Graham, chai 
with DWI second offense. 
poMMd fl.OOO bond and been re
leased from custody. Sheriff A. 
N Standard said today.

woerM IAF1 -  Cam* im  I «na «• «Mn B d
. dMica W »-»4»i «Mica M«- 

• n  M d  aMd ana dtalca a w n d  
saaa a » t f d  « a p n  < m *  a n a  a d  
f i »  m n  M B IT » ; awm M T » » » , 

«  a n a  caliin  B B M B  
u T T a  tB -B i •  a » ;  u s  

W m m  B B l mmrnum B » <  
•  tm êm  B n  Î Î B l

• r r v

Man^:
human ut i-t wi

WMx r r s s i T
W aaaa*aaaa***«a**a«»a Oî  ^  
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Ubbock: two brothers. WUlle of • m«li-| /^ i  •
RMhardson and lee Richardson.L officers elected ^  czl-surglcal building, will hegtoj C - C  C h a i r m e n  
both of 1.08 Angeles. Cabf ; twol^obn Ferguson v i^  president, this year, said Veterans Affairs, «
sisters. Mrs Cummle Browu,;*'^ Kenneth Howell. lecretery iAdministrator WlDlam J. Dri- ¡ 0  O u t l i n e  W o r k  
Calvert and Mrs C l a m l e C o f l e l d . I 1

Actlvttlet and special proj- 
ects to be underteken this yearTibbetts Case Added lauspices nID be studied at a
meeting of aD C-C committee

Actress Falsifies Age 
To Get Role; She Was 15

Washington. DC.; and hIs moth 
er Mrs Bessie Richardson, Cal 
vert.

Freeman Joins 
Lamesa Bank To Grand Jury List

I Howard County grand Jury for 
I.AME.^A (SC) — E l w o o d t h e  January term of the 118th 

Freeman, vice presidenl of thejDistrict Court was organized at 
First Nattonal Bank In Lubbock. a m. today and immediately 
will become director-vice presl-'began consideration of 14 fel- 
dent of the lamesa National ony complaints and one or two 
Bank, effective Feb I accord- additional matters prepared for 
Irg to directors of the lamesa,its study by the district attor- 
NatKinal Bank ney’s office

Freeman has been a director

provided the court with 19 pos
sible members when be pre
pared to caD the grand Jury nto 
action this morning.

vice president of the First Na nne of the matters to be sttid-
tional Rank tn Lubbock since led U the fight last 

Elliott
week in

1955 He Ls a graduate of Tex- 
as Tech and has been in bank-.**; 
tog 17 year. Freeman U mar-iSiN;!:!. Tibbetts is in
î^ 'in H 'h i- ' aiidTirwifê i;;";elHoripltal and ritolc to what
(our rhlldren tors describe as a serious con

dition

WEATHER ! The grand Jury also plana to 
look into the theft of a bale of 
Icotton late last week
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I One additional theft case has 
been added to the original list 
of matters to be taken before 
Ithe grand Jury This Involves a 
'complaint against Jake Bowen 
and Jimmy Bowers, charged 
I with taking a boat bekmgtog to 
¡VirgU Gnmam
j The grand Juron selected by 
¡Judge Ralph (’atoa today are;

•tur* 444f B M BB
u rt fSH B4» It  M IVI* B  4 'o rlrr,^  nnVoM MMJI M Mtl
nofth cR íbac tssas -  J foreman. E. C.dw O * MntWi». amity rim »y ond •  w J c n  i„  c ro w n , iw v m w i, r .. V.

IM oorr-tw waimémi low ^ Boatler. Rom H Rovkto Mrs«• »  MtoF mammtay M M « , r¿!u— ^ noyivui, mio
MOFTKW eST TeK A S-e»r*l* '.IBUOV ■

to ctoor tooMO a n t W iW twioi « ••ni* 
wammaêay. Law loMset 11 e  Is B In woilnoe hi«i

TfXAS -  DwmW-

Ŝo!/T>̂ WST teSAS — Fortly (lowVy

Curtis Driver, Garner McAd
ams. Mrs Joe Pickle. A. K. 
Guthrie. W. W. Pnmy, Mrs 
Harold Hall. Horace Reagan. R 
S. Galbraith, and RiJ|» Goa- 
sett.

Judge Caton had a 20 mem- 

w*4i«wi| 4t to » . _ duty this time. This is the ftrduty this time. This is the first 
time the number has been 
changed from II since Caton has 
been Judge. The 20 penelists

chairmen, set for 9:05 pm  
Wednesday at the chamber of
fices.

President John Currie is ask
ing all chatrmea to attend, so 
that committees msy be com
pleted, end aress of work out- 
b ed .

BOB THOMA.S iwas too youag for every part I 
tried out tor, she declarad “I 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Worn- was 15^ when I had an tarter-
•J

STtonW Uto ........... kW

falMfylng their 
but how many 

movie contracts Iqr

en have been 
agea for eons, 
have wo«
doing BO?

Melody Pstteraon Is one girl 
who has learned that a little bit
of lying goes s long way toward 

e stuAosto the studios. Not that 
Ae makes a habit of it.

TOO YOUNG
“I was tired of being told I

Gemini Crews Honored
The t rews sf Gemtad I  aid Cemtof 7 spare 
fMghte which cemplelei the firti surcewfal 
reBdeiTSW la « e re  are awarded awdals at 
reremeulci at me Maaerd Spat errait Center 
la Reaaten. lealad. left to right, after the 

preaented are: Capt. Waiter M. 
~ ef Gcmtol f: Mai.

Themas P. Ataffard, pflet e( Gemiti 0; Lt 
Cel. Freak Bermaa. pflet e( 7; aad Cmdr. 
James lovell Jr„ remmaad pflet sf GemM 
7. All wear the NAAA ExrepUeeal Servire 
Medal aad Sekirre wean the NA.8A Dtstto- 
gaiBbed Sendee Medal. (AP WIREPHOTO)

view for a role In the trievtslan 
series ‘Hank.* Thev uild me to 
come back when I was 18.“ 

It’s not • that Hollywood is 
against youth. Far finom it. The 
problem coocerns economics. 
California law d i c t a t e s  that 
under-18 performen  must at
tend three hours of achool daUy 
while working in films. Becaosi 
television schedules must pro
ceed at ■ breakneck pace, pro
ducers avoid this tarteiTuption of 
the work day by hiring Juveniles 
only when neceesary.

"When I was Interviewed for 
a role tai F Troop,’ I said I was 
18,“ Melody continued “And 
you know what? I got the Job.” 

FEMININE LEAD < 
The ruse was not difficult to 

pull off. Melody Is a Mg ghl who 
could easily masquerade in Uie 
upper teens. She is also a beau 
ty, with a sunny, outgoing per 
sonsUty. She won the feminine 
lead to the Warner Bivs. series 
over actresses as aged as 25 

Melody saM she forged her 
birth certificate to carry out the 
deception. She even had her 
contract approved in court as 
an 18-year-oid, ‘‘but I was 
shaking to my boots and prey
ing that I wouldn’t be discov
ered ” She wasn't.

Melody might have carried off 
her plot except for the duplicity 
of a teakius rival. Her real am 
w u  knowa by an actress who 
failed to get the “F Troop” role. 
She blabbed to the authorttes 

NOT SORRY
Now a sober 10, Melody might 

he expected to be contrite about 
what she has done. She Isn’t to 
the least.

I’d do It again,” the admit
ted. “I a.sked the producers if 
they would have htard me If 
they had known I had to go to 

They aeld, ‘Of, w

linked to the torture-robbery of m 
Mr. and Mrs. Mir Schepps of:STOCKS 
Hoostoo. authorttlss said Moo-

. Atty. Frank Briscoe said
bs docs not think tha tono w as_______

¡that of Ben Frank Oliver, w ho lj^ ’«»* viw»» 
police say was an Infonnant tai!£!Xl^ fS ^  
the March 11, 1864. robbery. liJSSE 

Mrs. Norma KJelstrom, aiAtoVtoyi. Tt îwi's 
Houston w a i t r e s s ,  signed a 
ftetement Sunday that the torso m»
was that of her former hnsband.lcl¡2^<i!^^^:;::::;:;;:;::;:;;::::
Oliver. later, however, the le-lSSTT*’** ........................  ii.*?
tracted it, uytaig she was not o»- ey«r*‘.'.'gUJig Dhw CmnoIcmI

Fort Bend County Sheriff R 
L. Gaston uM Monday be con-

ITtor«4F«
»

tacted OUver’f father ta Ala 
bama and that the father said 
he had talked to his son within 
the last 30 days.

Briscoe said be probably could 
produce Oliver “within a week 
or two,” adding be was satisfied 
there was no connection between 
the torso and the Schepps rob
bery.

Heart Campaign 
Plans Discussed
Plans for the February Heart

ei
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Fund campaign were duKu-ssed 
during the Howard (founty Heart 
Association meeting Monday, ac
cording to Dr. C. I  Ainsworth, 
president

A door-to-door effort, the bi| 
gun of the campa 
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is plsni
no date has been set. The 

PBX Gnb wfll dlstributs coin 
ronteiners. a ba.sketball game 
Is slated at Forsan Feb. if, the 
Key Gub of Big Spring H l^ 
School will put up posters, and 
a balloon sale and movie are 
planned
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1965: Year Of Ladylike Doers 
Who Answered Honoris
They mardied, they pldceted, 

thev sat in, they stood in silent 
vlgll-for world peace, for dvfl 
rights, for what they called 
academic freedom, for aodal 
Justice.

Thev formed human chains to 
defy bulldozers threatening his
toric buildings and century-old 
trees.

Ther organized committees to 
beautify where they lived.

They helped the poor, the 
sick, children without a future, 
old people without hope.

By toe thousands they an
swered the First Lady’s call to 
become doers.

These were American women 
in INS

Not an American women, 
probably not even a majority.
Moat women stUl found It a fuu- 
time Job taking care of hcone, 
family and, often as not. Job.

Nevertheless, at no other time 
have so many women done so 
much—in the full light of public 
gaze—for the causes they be
lieved in.

JEERED, JAILED
Jeered, Jailed or bailed-for a 

heroine to some could be a dis
turber of the peace to othera- 
thls new breed of Americaa 
women remained involved, com
mitted, activist. They were 
swept up by the winds of social 
change; no km m  was getting 
out and doing things IncompatT 
ble with being feminine, lady
like, womanly.

There was violence. VMa 
Gregg Lluzao. Detroit mother of 
five who had tone South as a 
civil rights woiter, was shot to 
death as she drove along a road 
in Alabama. And at least one 
woman set herself on firs “to 
can attention to the problem of 
South Viet Nam.”

For many women the indefa
tigable Fint Lady, Mrs. Lyndon 
B. Johnson, set the pace—and̂
frequently the task For her two Texas adventures, her Indian 
major projects. Head Start and ruin digging la 
BeanUncatlon, an army of will-'dating actor 
Ing volunteers took up the ban- at the White House 
ner.

Her press secretary, Elizabeth 
Carpenter, said that not only 
are IN.OOO women participating 
la P roM  Head Start, designed 
to help underprivileged pre
school children overcome

<sz> c£ü>

<»

■rvC

P'S,

4

to:Ï(
TV

THE MANY UVES OF 
Hl« Freeidewf's lody Is a woman

lataiewj

LADY BIRD JOHNSON
wifa and moHiar

Arlaona, her 
HamUton 

-dance
for British Princess M 
and Lord Snowdon on

largaret 
n their

American visit, and being es
corted by him around Acapulco.

la her INS actlvitlos to help 
,her husband's program she 

Minever stinted in time, effort andcultural lag. but K h u  inspired 
many of them to beconm active ^
in their communities. For a more beautiful America

Asfarbeautlflcatloa.abetaid>M pUced well-Miod foot to 
from her desk in the White'
House where she n t  knee-deep 
in seeds and flower bolbt and 
tiay trees mailed in by gar
dening enthusiasts the country 
over ( ‘*11110 beautification la K i
ting out of hand; you open a tet
ter and flower aeeda fall out,”) 
what mayor ha.sn*t loaded his 
beautification committee 
women?

GOOD TRAININr.
“One byproduct M that it’i

‘Impeach

ittng a whole group of wom
en gettmg training at communi
ty action TheyTe lervtng com
munity apprenticeships now, and 
say in five yean wmn there’s 
an opening on the dty council, 
there win be women qualified 
and ready to take it on. But far 
be it from me to mentioa poB- 
tics,” she said with her hserty 
Tezaa chuckle

Mn. Carpenter used to say, hi 
the early days of the Joimsao 
administration. "I'm in charge 
of women, dogs, and old bro
cades.” The dogs meant the 
family beagles and the brocades 
referred to refurbishing the 
White House

By the end of INS she

Britishers 
Fill Post
Mn. Marvta NIcley was ^  

with ed treasurer at the Moadi^ eve- 
¡aiag meetiM of the British 
Wives Cluh. The memben met 
et the honte of Mn. Troy Thom
as. 2711 Larry.

Mn Joha Green was cohoet- 
en , and Mn. Stanley Wbeelock 
prntided at tha butmeee meet-

^efreshmenu were served, 
and game winners were Mn 
Chaiiee Radloff and Mn. Ron 
aid Johnston. Mn. Richard 
Schamadier wen the attendance 
prize

made to turn a healthy chunk dinners 
Of soil at innumerable tree plant- 
inp. She toured and spoks for 
the highway beautification hill 
as far awav as the Grand Tet- 
ons, and wmie moat Americans 
seemed to rallv to her caD there 
were some holdouts, as witness 
a highway billboard sign ta 
Great Fads. Moot 
Lady Bird ”

CABINET WrVTS 
She staffed cabinet wlvae Nto 

a bus and took them on a two- 
day tour through scenic VtrgiBia 
to popularim the PreNdent’s 
Viiti the UB.A. program; aha 
led her Commlttse for a More 
Beautiful Capful oa a yacht lour 
dowB the painted Potomac.

To point up "the challenge of 
uglineea in our land,” Mw 
starred In an hour-long color 
television tour of Washli^too.

For the anU-povarty campaign 
she visited pockeU of 

familleo
poverty, 
ta their

the SUte Dining 
Room. Womea do e r a  from 
around tha aatioo were asked to 
lunch with Mrs. Johnson at the 
Whttn House every so often.

ENVY ENEIGY 
She kept Ncredibiy bney, but 

even as women onvtod Imt en
ergy and get-uFand-go, many 

lending ae complex, pro- 
dnetivt active lives themselves 

Making ends meet, developing 
themeefres an fodhidunk, 
tag the ckOdren educated, keep-

niRr bopbbqn CvOw
if they were tingle, looidag for 
them — these were the vital 
things And there were decktens 
to inake, each as whether to sne- 
cumb to pop art or Mondrian 
fashions, or to shorten the 
skirts a bit above tha knee 

For an tnoeashig number of 
women their lives meant wait 

they were astronauts 
MV ticked off the boun 

slowty unto tbetr husbands came

tag. If 
wtvae, tl

i r l th ________ _____
shacks. |g their school-1 ^ ^  R* earth. If their men were

In South Viet Nun. the namb-

High Scores Told 
For Sunday Games
Winners of the Sunday after 

'noon duplicate bridge games at 
"“ ithe Coaden Country Club werechanged the deflnitioo of her|,,„  ^

press s e ^ r y ’i role: /N ^.R iiey Footer, tint: Mm. Tom 
I‘m ta frharw of dogs. delpU- and Mm. K. L. Powell,
niums and daughters Oh. and'^^,«^. n „  h weaver and 
daughters’ boyfriends ’ iMm. Jamea Duncan, third;

The delphintunw and daugh- n „  ward Hall and Mm Ebno 
tern are the especUI province w****. foorth: and Mm J. H 
of Mm Jo lm son-^  bea^ftra-Holloway and George D. Pike 
tion project and the family liN'nfU). 
that she ahraye puts first

Altbough public speakiof will 
never be her favorite way to 
spend the time, she made ad
dresses oa many occasioas oa 
many subJecU. and delighted the 
Omt 11 graduates of the College 
of the Virgin Islands with a 
commencement speech.

To eDconrage the arts she at
tended opera, theater, art n l-  
lery, movie openings ; sbe invited 
top performem to entertain nt 
B'hite House functions.

As First Hostess for the ni- 
Itton she entertained royalty 
In the East Boom, poeta and 
artisU ta the Rose Garden, 
heads of sUte at baibecuee at 
the Johnson's Texas ranch and

tag worry went oa and on 
M  nobody—except the ewito- 

mary crlttca of the tex - worried 
about women. As apirltnal heir 
esses of pioneer women and suf- 
fmgettes, America’a femtatae 

DMinjr
as IM  ended, could take 

tever was dlskad out

Latin Motif 
Used By 
Mu Kappas
Festive ̂ c em a ts  and pottery 

sere uaed ta create a Mexlcaa 
motif for the buffet dinner Mon
day evening ta the home of Mn. 
W, T. Rutledge, 104 Elgin. 'Tbe 
cenierpleoe was a maple bowl 
flUad with permanent vegeta- 
blea.

Eleven memben of Mu Ks f  
pa Chapter of Epeilon Sigma 
Alpha met at the home and wel
comed two taieeta, Mn. Pete 
Baaco and Mn. J, T. Lan^ey. 
Each member provided a Me¿ 
can dish for the dinner.

Memben were reminded that 
the rush season will begin in 
February.

Tbe next meeting win be Feb. 
7 ta the home of Mm. M. Weav
er, 104 Ltocota. Mn. Richard 
Egan la ta charge of the pro
gram and has obtained a guest 
speaker.

Dick Clays 
In Knott
KNOTT — Sunday guests 

of Mn. Edgar Alrhart were 
Mn. J. F. Airhart, Lyford, and 
Mr. and Mn. David Airhart and 
family. New Home. They also 
visited Edgar Airhart, wtio la a 
patieat ta Malone and Hogan 
Foundatioa Hoapital.

Mr. and Mn. Dick day, S« 
taole, a n  spending several days 
at their farm home ta this eom- 
mnnlty.

Sunday visRon ta the Mfta 
Davideoo home were theta mm 

daughter-in-law, Mr. n d  
Mn. Robert Davidson of Spaiea- 
berg. and their son-ta-law and 

tar, Mr. and Mn. L. B.
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Couple Recites Vows 
In California Chapel
A temporary home la betag 

nude here by ted L t and Mrs 
William Sebemrt Thnriow fol
lowing their wedding Dec. II in 
the chapel at Treasure Island 
Naval Station, San Frandsco,

ard.Thurlow of Ortada, Calif., 
ara parents of the bridMpoom 
who graduated from the Unlver- 
Mty of California ta 1N4. He was 
afflllal
ga.

CaUi. Tbe bridegroom is sta- of white satin detailed with ap
turned at Webb AFB for pilot 
training and is ta the graduating 
class oi N-E.

Tbe Italde, the fmmer Miss 
Carole Sandra Harmon, a senior 
at tbe Unlvenlty of California 
at Berkeley, la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. HoUls B. Walker 
of Berkeley, and the late John 
W. Hannon

Mr. and Mn. William Leon-

Rey, Henry Salley 
Conducts Study
The Bev. Henry SaDey con

ducted the Bible study at the 
Monday evening Joint meettaj 
of tha Night and Imendship dr- 
dec of Kentwood Methodiat 
Church.

The U attending met at the 
home of Mn. Beade Northeutt, 
29M Aan. Mn. Raymond Ham 
by proaiM, and Mn. Noel Stul- 
ler gave tlw dostag prayer.

atad with Alpha Taa Ome-

Tbe bride designed her gown

pUques of re-embroklered lace 
on the bodice and detachable 
train. A crown of seed pearls 
held her shoulder-length veil of 
Illusion and butterfly orchids 
gneed the Bible she carried.

The bride’s sister, Mn. M. C 
Gregory, was matron of honor, 
and her bridesmaUla were Miss 
Ann Bills and Miss Patrida 
Smallwood, Zeta Tau Alpha so
rority sisten, and Miss Sandy 
Stevens.

Michael Thurlow was his 
brother’s beat man, and ushers 
were Steve Millicb, Ron Bose 
and Lt. Richard Roee of Wil
liams AFB ta Arizona.

The couple will reside here 
for tbe next two weeks await
ing Lt. Thurlow's transfer ta 
Stead AFB ta Nevada.

Family Enplanes 
For Colombia
LAMESA (SC)-Mr. and Mrs 

Roland Harailtan enphmed from 
Danas today for Miami where 
they will contlroe on to Bogota, 
Colombia, to spend two wwtika 
visiting thair son, Rlwood, and 
hia family. Ehrood Hamilton is 
a geologist with Texaco, Inc , 
and has been ta Bogota since 
July, 1N4.

White to Colombia, the Ham
ilton’s win also visit ta Vene
zuela, Brazil, and Ecuador.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton will be 
Joined ta Dallas by Mrs. Ham
ilton’s sister and her husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Clark, who 
win make the trip with them. 
Clark Is with the United States 
Border Patrol out d  Del Rio.

AU are former Borden County 
residents.

What Is

YOUR
Favorit« Station?

KBYG Radio
1400

Weather #  News

PrM crlption By
" F R ö m r o n F B Z i r

9 0 0  MAIN 
B K l SPRIN O . T EX A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
w m o è

daufhtai 
Hudgins,

Mrs. E. L  
Mrs. Jack 
patient ta

Romaa’t  motiMr.l 
Curry, Takoka, is al 
Madkal Arta CHaicI 

and HoipUaL
Gene Hasten has moved to hte| 

home in Big Spring.

Wesleyan Guild 
Views Vocation
"Vocation u  n Christian” w ui 

the Btody topic at tba Monday] 
evening merttag of the Martha! 
Waateyan Scrvlca Guild of thei 
First Methodist Church. The] 
group mst ta tha church purV>r.{ 

Mrs. Burt Aflteck Sr. conduct
ed the pragram, aaslstad by Mn.l 
Ltaa lleiKnea and Mrs. Tdll 
Watts.

Refreshments were served to[| 
IS members by Mrs H. M. 
Rows and Mrs. J. D. O'Bair.i 

Hie o a t meeting win be Jan 
n  ta the church parlor at 7:N] 
p.m.

Beauceant Order 
Exemplifies Work
Degree work was excnmtlfledU 

at tha Masonic Tempte Mon<lav| 
evsntai w h a n  Mrs. Engenel 
Gross praskted for the meetlngl 
of the Social Order of the Bean- 
ceants. Fourteen officers attend
ed and ditmmed raedal actlvi-| 
ttee aet for Feb. 22.

Reside« being wife snd help 
meet to the President, she was 
his chief bedside morale boost
er during his hoepitallzation 
and recuperation from a p ll 
bladder operation

DAUGHTERS
As mother and confidante to 

Lynda Bird, 21. and 1 ^  Balnea. 
IR. she had much to listen to;

Lud’s nurstag school anec
dotes. her hopes ta marry 21- 
year-old Pat Nugent, prkte ta 
dieting off IS pounds, excitement 
at being baptised a Roman 
Catholic; Lynda’s University of

Frame Windows 
With New Tile
A unique method of highlight' 

tag a spcdal window Is to sur 
face the srall aroond R with ce
ramic tlte. The window can be 
framed wRh a broad border of 
sculpted or textined tlte hi a 
contra.sting shade or pattern. 
Ceramic tile is resistant to fire, 
water and dents and cleans easi
ly frith warm water and a house
hold detergent.

Installation Rites 
Set For Thursday
The officer tastaOatian cere

mony for the UnRed Council of 
Church Women has been re
scheduled for •:M a m., Thurs
day at the Westey Methodist 
Church. The Rev. Al Seddon. 
pastor of St. Paul Prasbyterlan 
Church, will be the tastalltag of
ficer.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

(Across S treet North Of Court House)

10« West Third DUI AM S-2501

Xi Mu Group Buys 
Youth Membership
A youth membership ia the 

Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion WM donated during 
Monday evening meeting of the 
XI Mu Exemplar Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi. Mrs. Jimmy Taylor, 
2NI ADendale. wm hostem with 
Mrs. Waymon Clark m  cohost- 
evS.

Mrs. Bobert Blasstagame pre-
.............................. . speaker,

WM
Sided, and the guest .
Mrs Harlan HuthrMtse. 
tatraduced by Mrs. (kkey Ha 
good Mrs. Hulfaregtse, a mem
ber of tha faculty at Howard 
County Junior Cwlege. told of

Dme
N Gragg

the aduR educattoe comae of
fered in this community and 
straMad that education wm a 
continuous proesM. 8ha eoNd 
thaL with an t h a ------

availabte for aduR education, 
DO one should stop growing to- 
teltectually. Even it ous is not 
taking a superviaad course, edu
cation can be continued through 
a wide variety of reading ma
terials.

Durtag the buitaeet seHkm, 
chairmaa, ramtoded tba group 
that the Vatenttae card party 
IwiU ba beU at 7:M p.m., Feb. 
Ill, la tba Blue Room of (Coaden 
Country Club wRh an attond- 
ancu pilra to b t gtvoa.

Refreehmenti wera s in  
fram a table covered wlQi an 
acra laoa cteth. Cryrtal can 
lahra. boMtag peach tapers, 

bid a crystal vaaa boUteg

Holy Cross Fathers

Teaching Mission
at

St. Mary'i Episcopal Church

NIGHTLY 
JANUARY 23-28

Speak» ;

Tht R«v. Bonntll SptncBr 
Mlaalon Survknt 7:M PJKL Hymn Sing and 7:4S PJM. Spuakar (ancupt Wed.) 

Wudnueday Nighh 6«00 Canwnunion, Suppar and Ditcueaion 
Duupun Thu dduaning nf Your LHu and Your Worship

•  PLAN TO ATTEND •
ST. MARTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH

M S S O N ’

ISCOUNT CENTER

Tolgers

10 OUNCE 
JAR

11 OUNCE

Gibson’s
POTATO

4

CHIPS

GIBSON’S
GRADE A
MILK

t

Vi GAL.

3Vk OZ. CAN

B and K 
Sardines

P O O  14 OZ.

Chocolate Mix

SWISS
STVLS J  f

CRYSTAL 9 OZ. 
fAUkO

MUSTARD

1 0 '
ROTEL JALAPENTO

BEAN DIP
3Vk OZ. CAN

3 1 2 9 '

JACK-04JkNTERN

YAMS
1 LB.-7 OZ. CAN

2 1 2 3 '
COCK 0* THE WALK

NECTAR
PEAR, PEACH OR 

APRICOT 
12 OZ. CAN

“ 9 7 ‘

OZ
Peanut Butter

1 POUND JAR

3 ' 9 7 <

HEINZ
BEEF
SOUP
lOVk OZ. CAN

“ 8 7 '
BETTY BETTY CRYSTAL No. 303

CROCKER CROCKER CUT
CAKE BLUEBERRY OKRA

^ 3 9 *

MIXES

3 i j 9 <

MUFFIN MIX
im or

3 9 ‘
14 OZ. BOTTLE

KRAFT KHCHUP
t
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Steers Visit
Seeking 4th Win

Jurist Holds 
For City In 
Braves' Suit

Baron’s Barb Seems
To Have Fired Cats

Big Spring starts second half 
play in the District 2-AAAA 
double round • robin with a 
game against Midland Lee in 
Midland at 8 o’clock tonight.

Last time out, Lee defeated 
Big Spring, eM2. here, relying 
heavily upon a full > court press 
to befuddle the Steers The Reb

els have shared up well since 
that time, having won five of 
seven leagtie assignments.

More than any other team in 
the circuit, they are conceded 
a good chance to overtake Abi 
lene High in the conference 
race

Big Spring has looked to ad

vantage in its last four assign
ments. The locals have won 
three of those games and played 
pace • setting Abilene High off 
its feet before losing by five 
points.

Grant Steering Clear 
Of Manager's Office

By LEW FERGUSON
a m d W rt P rw i Ip erli WrlUr

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS 
(AP) — Jim (Mudcat) Grant, 
looking all “show business'* in 
his ermine-white fur coat and 
down-lined snow boots, breezed 
into Metropolitan Stadium Mon
day, but steered clear of Min
nesota 'Twins President Calvin 
Griffith’s office.

Within the next lew weeks 
Griffith’s office is due to be the 
scene of Grant’s verbal battle 
for a 829.000 baseball salary 
raise. He got 121.000 In 1965 
when be won 21 games.

“1 haven’t reached the cross
roads yet,” Grant said of his 
impending salary struggle. “ 1 
hai’en’t talked to the man (Grlf' 
lilh).”

Grant says he must get a ISO.- 
000 contract to pitch for the 
American League champion 
Twins in 1966, or he’ll remain in 
show business. He has toured 
this «Vinter with his poup, 
called “Mudcat and his Kit
tens.” appearing at night clubs 
in this regioa and New York 
City, and next goes to Quebec.

“I don't have to pitch now or 
star««.” Grant said “If I’m not 
worth $50 000 now la baseball, I 
never will be ” |

A slight chink in his contract-1

talking armor showed through 
however, when Grant admitted 
that there is always the possibil
ity of compromise 

“He’ll have to convince me I 
should compromise,” Grant 
said of Griffith. “Right now 1 
say I've got to have $50,000 or 1 
won’t sign.

“11 he can convince me that 
I’m not worth $50,000, then I’ll 
sign, but it will take soma tall 
tallung.”

Grant and Griffith squared off 
with verbal barbs at the Base
ball Writers’ dinner Monday 
night as each took a turn at the 
speaker’s nucrophooe.

“I Just want to say, ‘Mudcat 1 
don’t believe ' everything I 
read’,” GnffiUi said in ref 
ereoce to statemenu hia pttdMr 
has given the press.

Added Griffith:
“You know what 1 think he’s 

mad about? He dxln’t ask lor 
more money last year.”

When Grant got hia turn, he 
Jibed, “Seems to me some other 
people ought to be in show busi 
oess besides me."

Grant hinted that more had 
been made of the salary dlspate 
than be had Intended “Tbe 
sports writers have had a great 
time with us,” Grant said

Coach Allen Simpson altered 
his lineup against San Angelo 
here Saturday night, benching 
6-9 Paul Thomas. The locals 
won by ten points, with Robert 
Jackson and Robert Jones play
ing major roles in the victory.

Lee has outcomed the opposi
tion exactly 100 points in con
ference play, 507 to 407. That 
averages out to 72 4 points for 
Lee to 58.1 for the enemy.

Big Spring, on the other hand, 
has counted 388 points (an av
erage of 55 5 a game) to an 
even 400 (57.1 per game) for 
the opposition.

Lee’s two leading scorers are 
Kenny Cauble, who has accum
ulated 136 points, and Johnny 
Branen, w1k> has 111 points. 
Branen was the boy wix) tore 
up Big Spring's playhouse last 
time out.

Other starters for Lee will 
probably be Terry Jastrow, Tom 
Taylor and Gary Go(d or Bob
by Waddell.

Big Spring needs only twro 
wins in its last seven starts to 
assure Itself of a .500 seoaon 
The locals are now 13-10.

Slmpaon «rill probably start a 
lineup cooslsUng of Jackson at 
the center spot, Simon Terrazas 
and Paul Soldán or Thomas In 
the forecourts and Robert Jones 
and Bobby Griffin backside

B teams of the t«vo achools 
square off at 8 IS pm.

Big Spring also plays on the 
road Friday, meeting Odessa 
High there.

MILWAUKEE, Wls. (AP) -  
Circuit Judge Elmer W. Roller 
ruled today that the State of 
Wisconsin has facta “sufficient 
to constitute a cause of action 
to bring an antitrust suit under 
its own statutes against base
ball, and ordered the attorney 
general’s actioa to trial in his 
court.

By DICK COUCH

Either Adolph Rupp has sold 
his Kentucky Wildcats short or 
the Baron’s needle has found Its 
mark again.

The unbeaten, nationally sec-

toond-ranked Wildcats rolled 
their 13th victory Monday n i^ ,  
burying Louisiana SUte 
under a deadly volley led by 
sophomore Thad Jaraez.

It was the second stnlglit 
point spree hi Southeastern Coo-

Judge Roller gave counsel for 
the National League, the Braves 
and the league’s other member 
clubs seven days to file an an
swer to the state’s complaint, 
which arose from the proposed 
tran.sfer of the Braves nanchlse 
to Atlanta.

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

The defendants had contended 
that the facts alleged by the 
state did not constitute a cause 
of action.

Sports dialogue:
JIM MURRAY. Los Angeles columnist:

Still before the court is the 
state’s petition for a temporary 
injunction (wohiblting the 
Braves from playing home 
games anywhere but Milwau
kee County Stadium until con
clusion of the trial.

The fight gásM, which gave Jack Dempsey Ms 
tien, mIgM net deserve to sw tvc. Its deatk migkt be usted

CAGE RESULTS

Duke, Cats Are 
1-2 On Ballot

SA tTcwm. Maw m.
N erlwk* 1M, M iAlina»ra 71 UMfTMKoiAickv m. LSU ■
rM ria* m . Aafeam M 
imtnmmm 111. » tm tet U «
T«in T«dt 
riMIliM 7L HIWi 
M U iW  to  I ni»« n
Lav*«» imi «I. mmitt 
iM a « . OM» Wat* I
mka uaN «L [»•'aa N

74
7«. at

By BENOLAN [of New York 82-72, dropped two 
■ places to fifth Kansas, sixth a

Duke and Kentucky, both Idle week ago. fell to ninth after k»- 
last week because of raid-year 
examlnadone, continued at the 
bead of the class In Tbe Asso- 
dated Press maJor-coDe» bas
ketball poO tnlay. Failing 
grades affected the ststas of St.
Joseph’s ofJoseph’s of Pennsylvania, Kan 
sas and Bndley.

St Joeeph’i, upset hy Joha's

Ing to Nebraska 83-75 while 
Bradley, seventh last week 
slipped out of the rankings.

CiBcInnati, which defeated the 
Peoria, m.. Braves

The suits, almost identical In 
wording, accused the National 
League ot a conspiracy to de-League ot a conspiracy to 
prive Milwaukee of baseball.

ai a salclde when they finally BUp a tag ea its toe . . .  Demp
sey does cast a to a j^  leek backward whea he discatses 
the'prsienion that gave Mm fame. *The flgM game la 
throngh,* he admitted relactantly the other 
day. Ito throat has heea rattUai for three 
yeari. Foal play Is saspected. The ftager- 
prlats of the marder weapon arc tbeoe of 
Ihlag AmerlraBt. It begae to go dmrahUI 
when yoa had to baU oat champians la ttane 
ter the flghU. It sever halted Its dcecent”

They asked that tbe Boston- 
born Braves, planning to Sen 

eithe 1966 sea-soo in Atlanta affer 
a 13-year stopover here, be re
quired to remain in Milwaukee 
unless the league granted the 
dty a substitute franchise.

The federal suit was not af
fected by Roller’s ruling

Tbe Braves. In asking Roller 
to cast the state suit out of his 
court, argued baseball eras a 
national sport. They said anti 
trust Jurisdiction belonged to 
Congress and the federal gov 
ernment, rather than any one 
state.

Attorneys for Wisconsin and 
Milwaukee County contended in

HERMAN FRANKS, manager of the San 
Francisco Giants, in a conversation with Leo 
Durocher:

“I ptayed mMcr yea. Lee. aed I eweehed 
fer van. I knew what yea kaaw aad 1 kaow 
what I kaaw aad tkat nukes bm sasarter 
thaa yen.**

ferenca play fw tha (Jats, w1m> 
may be ructing to a well- 
alined bait from their 64-year< 
old pilot.

‘This team Just does not have 
the killer Instinct,” Rupp com- 
ijalned two u re ^  ago after 
k en tw ^  squeeaed past Geor- 
^  6M5 in two overtimes after 
Dtowlng a 13-point halftime lead

The remark was enough to 
send the Wildcats on a second- 
half rampage that trampled 
powerful Vanderbilt 96^  five 
days later. After stagger! 
Vandy with 65 per cent shMting 
In the second naif, they picked¡1 the tempo in the first u lf  of 

mday’s game against LSU at 
Lail^^on. Ky.
Kentucky hit on 73 per cent of 

Iti field goal attempts and 
stormed to a 66^3 halftime 
margin. The Wildcats wound up 
with a 58.4 field goal percentage 
with Jaracx connecting on 11 of 
his 15 shots.

While Rupp nailed his 733rd 
career victory, Chicago Loyola 
— only other member of The 
Associated Press’ Top Tea In 
actioa — extended Its winning 

to 11 by trmmcing visiting 
sO 92-68 behind m  torrid

Mick's Surgery 
Slated Today
ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP) -  

Mickey Mantle, baseball’a 
greatest switch-hitter, waa 
scheduled today to undergo sur> 
gery which would probably de
termine «There the New York 
Yankee star ends his playing 
career — In the outfield or at 
first base.

For 15 years Mantle has pa
trolled the outfield as the Bronx 
Bombers won 12 American 
League pennants. He was 
switched m>m center field to 
left field last season. But even 
«rlth the shorter throw ftom left 
field, baserunners were taking 
liberties when It appeared that 
Mantle had trouble throwing.

Mantle. 34. checked into Mayo 
Clinic on Jan. 17 for a aeries of 
examinathms. Today’s surgery 
was to remove a bone chip from
his right shoulder — tbe appar
ent cause of the pain wnlch

McimaoM

LARRY MERCHANT, PhiladelphU writer:
‘Tha spectacle of a head emch chrtcMag desperately to 

an aMe. Uke a BIMlcal prophet to a promitlag dlsrlpie. gaea 
bevond tbe laaMwtobte case of George Hatos aad George 
AOra. It reflccta a growlag thorUge of sapertor roochlag 
material oa the pro level. The driaya la flllhig the five

shooting of Alan Miller.
Miller, a 6-foot-2 soph, shot 12 

for 20 from the field, pacing tbe 
No. 7 Ramblers to their 13th 
vlctary in 14 starts. Jim Cole- 

, Loyola’s leading scorer, 
oras held to three points but 
Corky BeU supported Miller 
with 17.

Tennesse, one of the chibs 
liven a chance of overhauling 
Centacky In the SEC race, ex

ploded for a achool point record 
in rooting the touring Uni' 
of Mexico team 121-4. Ron

hampered his throwing.
Mantle is expected to be ho»- 

pitallaed 10 to 14 days. A clinic 
spokesman uid  he would have 
to remain in Rochester for sev
eral «veeks after that for physl- 
csl therapy.

Mantle nys the bone cMp Is 
rubUng against a tendon. “It’s 
Just like having something 
sharp rubbing on a piece of 
string.” He u id  It hurts when 
he has to lift his arm above his 
shoulder to put oa a coat or 
shhl.

Roby Wins, 50-44
ROBY—Roby’s girls won tbetr 

fifth gama in eight District 6-A
basketball starts by defeating 
Merisel. 50-44, here Monday 
night. Merkel It now 44.

liverrity 
on Wld̂

rmrking Jehs caa be laid to the callhw of the people avall-~" M ***
aMe.'

reply that the Braves’ departure 
involved a legal injury to local
citizens and was subject to set
tlement in local courts.

At stake today was only the 
issue of whether Roller’s rouri. 

county ctmilt court set up

JOHN P. CARMICHAEL. Chicago scribe:
“It's brew a dcflatlag year for Texas. The reOegtate 

langheras went demi the diala early. The AsItm cast play 
baseball aad the AFL Oilers dldat pUy IsrihaD. Thea tbs 
favsred Cewhays blew aa t is a n a  fsethan gaaie hy a da- 
aathlag arare. Maybe LBJ aagM to label kis stato as a 
•parta dlsaslrr arra.”

under state lairs, could hear the 
suit The question of irhriher 
baseball violates antitrust ls«rs 
remained to be deckled.

The other suit in U.S. District 
Court hen has been allowed to 
Isy largely dormant «rhlle Wis
consin officials have pu.shed the 
issue in the stale's courts.

FURMAN BISHER. Atlanta writer:
*Tbere are aa amre aUaar baseball leagsea. There ara 

teams that rafl themsehrrs mtoar leagae Iraan, bal they ara
merely prartog grsaadi wbrre tbe saprrtor sm^tve aad the 
albrrt are dlmarded. Basrban ases Ms mra this day aad

them

6-A CHART
vancing to the No. • posltioa 
The BesreaU «reía nnranked a 
waek ago

Duke, 14-1, collected 28 firstesce votes and 397 points in the 
U

GRADY — Greemrood a n d  
Stanton escaped «rtth champion
ships in the annual Grady Jun 
tor High School b a s k e t b a l l  
tounument compiried h e r e  
Monday night.

Greenutxid toppled Grady In 
the girls’ finals. 46-45. after the 
losers had mtssed a 1-and-I foul 
shot in the last few seconds 

Nsney Pugh counted 28 points 
for Greemrood «rhile Sandrs
Chandler scored 18 and Ginger

yledPnbyla 14 for Grady. Grady 
at half tune, 25-22.

In the boys’ finals, Stanton’s 
margin of victory over Grady 
was 47-44. The score was dead
locked at half time, 26-20

Allen Gregston and Lindsey 
Jones banged la 13 each for 
.Stanton while Tommy Walker 
accounted for eight. For Grady, 
Larry Franklin had 26 points 
and Danny Howard nine.

Other results:
BOYS BRACKET-l'nioo over 

Coahoma for third place, 52-37 
Dunbar had 13 and Scott 16 
points for Unton. Richters scored 
12 for (?oaboma. Grremvond ov’er 
Forsan for first place In con
solations. 38-26 Dairson accept
ed forfeit over O'Donnell for 
third place consolations.

GIRLS BRACKETT-Gail over 
Sands for third place, 56-30 
Defoby Dennis had 24 points for 
Gail and Sandra Nichols 16 for

test voting by a special panel 
of 43 regtonsl experts based oa 
games throngh last Saturday.

Kentucky, unbeaten la 12 
games, had 14 votes for the top 
spot and 396 points on a basis of 
16 for a ftrst-place vote, 9 for 
second etc. The W UdeaU trailed 
Duke by only three points last 
week

The Top Ten, nrith iroo-lost 
records through games at Sat., 
Jan 22. and total points*
1. Duke 
2 Kentucky 
3. Prm-idence
4 Vanderhtlt
5 St. Joseph’s. Pa
6. Texas Western
7. Chicago Ixiyola
8. rinchnaU 
9 Kansas 

16. UCLA

rWAM «  L FH  -Op
Cemmme ....................... •  1 141 JIS
0m cm ........................  S 3 7W «Silm  $6«« .. ....................... 4 1 d ii 419
••••to . . . . ........................  4 4 4Sk 4»7•ryto#
•••rliHl ........................  t  1 3U 41«
Aitev ....... ....................... •  1 3*3 4»4

LAST «(«EX ’S RVtW LrsAip«rvn#M » Rat«< S3 «Vy««» m  HA«-
kx M. C ikhkiwa 47, Roky 3* Rov o»
iS. jan  N«a 47; Rakaa 4» Rakv It

W EEK« KN BDW LE
TvesO A T•$ Am tb»; •«•y •• Aî enewa#;

Caohama at Raton; Wylia ol Jim N«a
RWIDAT

Rate»« at R tky; A«armaM of C«»••̂ to®,* ••6H6 ol kryl««. jan  N ,a o(

Mays Upended 
By Andrews

tbwe to deride they raa make K to tbe Bu)an. er 
to tbe JanknOe. ’There am ••  mure teaau at Pine Blall, w 
WIrMto FaUi. ar P « t Aitbm. ar Lamen, «r Carlsbad. «* 
Habba irbera a gay «rha canMat make K caa May far the 
lave af M . . . There iraald be aa gaaie tar the aMthaeri  
today. Even If they waafed to play aa the saadlaU. then 
waaM be aa place. Tbe mills bave aa teaau. the towat bava 
aa teaau. aad aaly a few kaagert-aa persist la tha aM 
aautenr

ANDREW'S — Andmrs Junior 
High ambushed Big Spring (k>- 
Usd. 77-51. here Monday night 

Andre«i*s also «*on the B coo
lest. 31-18 In that one. Gift

MOOSE SKOWRON, Chicago first baseman'
‘T re  read mou stories sbaat my belag traded, aad I 

kaaw 1 waa meattoaed at galog to the PMIHes. WMIe I'd 
rather May tor tbe WhNr Sax. CMraga belag my baau aad 
an — r i  play aaywbere. I da exeiriaet every day tor abaol 
tea mlaalea. 1 oever dM them befare last «ear bat F:ddla 
Fraellrb (tha Sac tralorr) aude am start tiwm The exer- 
rlaes paid afl aad kept mr la goad shape I played 146 gas 
last year, aad that's pretty goad . . .  I'd 

ly waated au .”

teammatet hit douMa figures as 
tha Vols erased their old acorlng 
mark of 114 points sat 10 years 
ago against nirmsn.

Tha toimrlng Vols out re
bounded tha vtsttors 14-26 and 
limited them to 14 points In the 
second half.

Matthew Altch scored 23 
points and Stan Washington 
added 21 as Michigan State 
orhlppad Purdue 12-74 at East 
Lansing, M kh, and moved 
«rithln one-half game of Big Tan 
Coofarenca lesdar Michigan 
Dava Schrilhase. tha aatioa’s 
scoring leader, topped the kwers 
with n  points.

Found!
A rich new flavor...! mild 
new tasta. Half and Half 
Filter Cigarettes. The 
secret? Pipe tobacco 
does it.

Barnes Is Lost 
To Wranglers

'd be aure warrled If

tag «rlth eight points while Chil- 
s hsd four, Kimble three.

S-AA CHART
TIAMMoakHI

In the A team game. Ford 
Farris tallied 17 points and 
James Nesrman 13 for (kiltod. 
which now boasts a S-IO record 

The Ma\ericks next see ac-

o»r
r   ̂ m %  tioa in the Midland High School, 
4 1 * 3  tournament Thursdiy. opposingi

aw-na-r .................  Î Î 2Î ’ ** ¡$»emkK« .................  1 4 M »jThursdiy
MvnIM ............................ •  « r «  W> «

u r r  W StK 't trW L T S  s s  COUAO (SD -  Sarrn 7 V IT :|

1A1 397
124 390 
12 1 311
14-2 293 ____
11̂ 3 153|n."Ti«S.a”ï r f  
12-6 152 ^ama a me

p«i hoÊnmgmCHirBü
44,

IM 1» 
IM  RS 
U-Ì U
1(M

WtffK’t KHtOULl 
TtfCftOAT•to •! llBiÉiW;HVtoMto •$ Sfemter̂

trmÊê City flt tBllrnfpr; 
m m , HaüMii 0  NomiM.

4 V it. »VBBtotoVM. tV#; Wn«M M4.M-t T«6oH IVtVSI ANDurws -  mbt n%nÌÌ4. HodrS«r $4̂ S. OrHfHto till;A) 10. Arctô r f i«« t 14; 0 ww Leemenpee« VY*1 Totatt »i;*r7.
Wi-’ori   11 M » H

i Andern ..........................  14 41 p  n

RECOVERING FROM HORSE'S KICK

Ken Boyer Inks Record 
Contract With Mets

WAH(X) McDANTEL, former Midland grid sUr. when In- 
farmed that the had been obtained by Miami from the New York 
Jets recently:

toM the i«4s I waaM eaau hack If they maM give am 
a year’s gaaraateed ceatract They said dtoy caalte*t 4a 
that aa4 M I toM ’em to Ira4e aw becaase I «raaa*t camlag 
back to New Yark. They toM au  they were galag to am Can 
McAdams as aa aatsidc Marbackrr arxt year, bal yaa kaaw 
better thaa that. I wish Mm a l  the tork to the irarM. bat 
he's gatog to ftad aat tkat Maebacktog Is a toagb ptoce to 
ptov. It’s a MtUe differeat to pra bal irtth tbaae Mg gimrds 
M w ^ g  aa vaa . . .  An thto Mg msaey (betag paM to raaMet) 
is harttog the leagae. It’s eaaslag gaad player« to be pasbed 
aat af arttaa. have m  mark auary tovasted to tbe 
rsaklrs that they have to play them rather tbaa a reteraa 
wba mIgM play better. Tbe J m  «rauM have to draw 95.666 
a gaam — to a «todtam irMrh teats aaly S6J66 — to aftori 
tbe bage baaases thev have beea paytog. We bad gay« aa 
the taxi aqaad auktog mare thaa tbe regator«. It waaMaT 
be «a bad If they iraaM hatoace aat the satortes aaiaag tbe 
afker gay« bat yaa ga to aad tali to them aad they daa*t 
m a t to gtva yaa evea a 8566 ratoe."

ODESSA — Tha Odessa Col
lege Wranglers, who return to 
Westaw Conferenca basketl

y aarw

actioa here tonight asm 
ariDo Collega, «rlH te  «rtthout
Earl Barnes of Midland, a fresh 
man standoul with a 14-polnt 
average.

Barnet, «rho stands 64. failed 
to clear a scholastic h tn ^

The Wranglers are 2-2 to the 
race wrhila Amarillo stands al 
3-1.

3-AAA CHART
«•AM« rrswama«w L ew

nw77
«
4BuraicT tacMB

7»77«
mmK1J10

.M7i

Fight Results

SHELBY METCALF. Texas A6M haskethsll roach:
”1 Uke to have aurried bmw • •  my tqaad. They’re ased 

to toklag arder«.”

___ V aiairrLAS veOAS. Hav -  Cana 
aaarl iryaat. 1«7W. W«i«}4»Km, Haw .
»uTaalnN« CAarae AwfOn. ISTV,. plioantT. Am . w

TOM PKINS  
TIRE CENTER
601 i .  2nd AM 3-2971
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CampMc Stork Of Farcktn 
Car Urea Aad Battertea

V iRunnels Gains Revenge 
For Blackshear Defeat

SHOPPING FOR

SCHUYLER 
eraw la«rti Wri JR.

Ken Boyer has been booted 
twice since last baseball season 
— once by the Cardiiuls and 
once by a horse.

The veteran third baseman, 
traded during the off-season by

Sands Forsan over Union forj^V.. , «nnounced Monday
first ptoce in consolations. 28-23 I»»"»« in a gym that
Klondike over Da«rson (or third
ptoce in coosototions, 26-25. Mets, who

Graham Hired
By Redskins

have been kicked about quite a 
bit themselves.

Explaining a patch Just below 
his left knee. Boyer said:

“One of my horses kicked me 
some time ago. I had eight 
stitches, but it doesn't bother 
aie It «roa*t hurt my playing”  

The National League's Most 
Valuable Player In the Cardl- 

WASHINCTON (AP) — Theinals’ world championship year 
Washington Redskins, dissp-|(7f 1664. Boyer reportedlv got in 
pointed «nth nice-guy cosches the neighborhood of 165,000, tbe
and secood-rato finishes, have 
hired Otto Graham as head 
coach, the Washington Post re
ported todajr.

figure he was said to have re
ceived from St. Louis.

time he «ras dealt to New Yark|8prlng training We train in the 
(or Inflelder Charley Smtto andL^ie to«rn a.« the Ctordtaials. St. 
pitcher Al Jackson that he was „
iiot pleased with tbe trade P««rs»>urg

But Monday he said. “Now 
I’m really looking forward to

Parks Scoring 
At Potential

■r TA» AMadaM eraw
Rk-h Parks, the big pivot man 

of the St. Louis Billikens, is 
finally scoring very close to the 
potential predicted for him by 
new coach Buddy Brehmer’s pr»- 
sea.son rating.

Under Brehmer’s system, vat' 
ious statistics are kept by team 
manager John Hummel] daring 

¡practice .sessions. Scoring aver-
“I was very pleased «rith the 

contract or I «rouldnl have
Tito Poet said the former'signed this soon.” ,he said. ‘Tm 

NortJHroatern Untoersitv and really looking forward to the 
Gevetood Brosrn star also «nil
te  named general manager of 
tte  iMm. OfOdal aaBotme 
meal of Graham’s hiiiag may 
coma today, the Poet laid.

season I’m in pretty good
shape

Boyer, 14. «rho had ptoyed tor 
ite (tordlnals all 11 of his major 
toague aeasoe, indicated at tte

ages were refined to points per 
16-inlnute session. Gohig into tte 
season opener with Oklahoma 
State. Parks was making 19 
points per I9-mimite period

Rea.soning that Parks wrouM 
play II minatea a pm e. Breli- 
mer gave Parks a scoring potea- 
ttil of te.U  points a game.

Bothered by a back injury, 
Boyer experienced possibly his 
«rorst season in 1965, hitting .266 
with 13 home runs and 75 runs 
batted in.

Three other veterans, twro— 
BUI SkowTon of the Giicago 
White f>ox and Minnesota’s 
Camilo Pascual — who have 
knowrn the. thriU of World Series 
play, and one — Ron Santo of 
the Gileago Cute — ««ho has 
never been on a first division 
team, also signed contracts 
Monday.

Skowron, 35, who ptoyed first 
base in several World Series tor 
the New York Yankees, hit .274 
with 18 homers and 78 RBI for 
the Sox In 1966.

The right-handed Pascual, 34, 
said he signed for a “slight 
cut,” an estimated I44.II6. m  
«roa nine um es and lost three 
for tte INiins tost season durtog 
«rhich he was bothered by arm 
trouble and underwent surgery.

Santo, 25. batted .285 with 18 
bofnen and 161 RBI In 19«. The 
third baseman will te  ptoyhig 

t e ( ^

Big Spring Runnels «ron a sig
nal basketball victory here Mon
day night, defeating the San An
gelo Blackshear Lipopards by a 
score of 75-48.

Coach Dan Bnstamente made 
use of 14 players in the contest.

Ntnih araStrt;
•S  SttoN CLS <m — F lam  ««-1;

m ««w  1«-t; W«»4m  » M i NrvHn 7 11 
M; »4arrl« » *» ; Tuckur IM U ; J««»
Onmm 1-14; eaflan 1 7-4; Sam ir«  M 4 ; 
•raeto »»» ; Worrtn » M ; Jam « Brvam 
I-»«. ToM i u - v  n .

»A aLACKSHSAR I4n  -  Lacy t-*4; 
l-l-S; Taantond »4-I1; Born«  

l-»4; Lf«rt« M 4 ; S»»»«n« l-t^  Cor«^  
Vv«an 14-1 T»«a«t 1 7 1 ^  
ky »wart««;

............................. B  44 n  7«
. . . .  13 n »

«74;

SMilk ■raOwt; - *jHweL»a s  RUNNELS (4*1 — Switifr »»14; 
TTtotno« S4-M; Evan* >44; Htfm >34; W«><»«» >1-S; Rvfnar««« 143; Hilarla
»4« Tafo«» It  11-4*.SA SLACKSHEAR (SII -  Taamaan«>1-11; Ml 3413; CarWfi >44; Mm», tan S4|l; WIIMom« 144; Morthall 344 TaTota 141S41 Scar» ky Ruartara;RvanaH ..............  13 >4 34 4* 4«eiockalwar .........  It M 3S 4* SI

The Yearitngs. now 11-8 on the 
year, buUt up a 44-23 advan
tage at half time and «ran going 
awray.

Blackshear salvaged the eighth 
grade pm e to an overtime pe
riod, 51-41.

In that one, Rickey Ray 
Thomas had II points and Lew
is Switzer 14 for tte Runnels 
team.

C A S H ?

Hal Rosson
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

I Prompt •  Reaseaablc
Ml E. Sri AH 3-8533

- f lro a a h fo re lio p p h B P B U w
Ciwdlt Plan la jrour plao» to borrow. YouTl Uka our 
aknrfc» . friandly peopto, and repaynMnta tallorwd to  Bt 
your bodrat Stop in and saa. Or phona In t-fo r axtrm 
prompt sarvioal

Ma sixth aeason toe tte

What It

YOUR
Favorite Stationf

KBYG Radio
1400

tor
Entortoinminf

ONE STOP
Fast, Frieadly denrtea 

Grê êvles, l̂̂ ser,
Wtoe

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE
I6M E. 4lh Dial AH 64114

HOH HUCN CM YOU USD
tab MMdMy Papntak tar

T«M Mito. Mito. Ulto.
|1M aaWkMW« 1 9.91800 — — I16A0 26.00600 .. ■ — M.66 47A0700 Ik — 1 .1 86.60 66.661000 $87 J6 11.26 92.911600 64.16 76.00 187 JO

COMMERCIAL 
CREDIT PLAN*

*A sarvico oftored by 
Commarcial CredN Corporation
Croan LM» »na OtaaMllty InauranM

AyaHaWa «» DlgtMa Sorrowan

61t  JOHNSON S n O T - B K  SPRIK, TCMS 
PhoM: M  4-74M
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Tea Rooms Are 
Cafeteria Style.
Food at the Tea Roonu in Big 

Spring is served cafeteria style, 
except that the patron helps 
Mmself to everything but meats 
which are portioned from sever
al varieties. It is prepared to 
the strictest specifications.

Located at Sixth and Main 
downtown and at 1301 Scurry, 
the Tea Rooms have become 
popular eating places for resi
dents for noon and evening 
meals, club meetings and group 
gatherings. And the price? Just 
one dollar for an excellent meaL 
for an exc^lent meal.

The Tea Rooms are equipped 
with facilities to cater for meet- 
k ip  and groups at churches and 
other places and have a large 
bustness in this line.

Two separate rooms, in addl- 
tioo to the main dining area, are 

" id  at the Downtown Tea 
at Main and Sixth streets, 

for dub, organization and large 
family gatholngs where privacy 
Is wanted.

For foods wen prepared, and 
aU ]rou can eat, go by the ’Tea 

oms and visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Bennett, owMh.

As manv as 70 p a l |||s  can 
be served ui 17 minutes^^tbere 
is seldom any waiting or lost 
time in the lines. No tips are 

by the waitresses, 
lunday is always family day 

at the Tea Room. Hours are 
fiorn 11 a m. to 2 p.m. and from 
S to 7:30 p.m. seven days a

White Gets New .Baldwin Organ
A Baldwia New Model Heme Organ has fast been reeehred by vsires — the mai hnha. xylsphsne. strMg baas and 
WhHe Maslc Cs. It featarrs three chaasels, several aew aad pedal brashes. It Is new oa d h ^ y ^  the stare.

Rent-A-Piano Special 
Starting At White's

laal

week.' >> ’
So, do as those who must eat 

out dnriitji the' day do—visit the 
Tea Rooms, go down the line- 
pick up salad, choose meat from 
a varisty of kinds, load the 
Plata with v e ^ b le s , pick up 
dessert and a beverage, and en
joy a leisurely me^. And re- 
nfember-—all for a single doOiur.

CMAILM RUUD
H o u m  M o v in g

■eaw Daty Wrecker Sere, 
im  E. 3rd Bit Sprtag 

Office AM 34ni 
Nbrbt AM MS47

McMahon Has 
Best Mixes

C O M P L C T C
P R E S C R IP T IO N

V s c  « V IC E *

Drtve-la
Preaciiptlsa

Wladaw
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

C o r v t r  P h o rm o c y
tifi K. fth AM 3-7417

Hurry, hurry, hunv and get 
Into the svring of tmngs d o ^  
at White Music Co.. 1103 
Gregg. Lcs White anaouncet a 

oa rental ptanoa from 
Jan. 21 through Feb. 2S—at only 
|8 a month, which inchidea tun
ing and delivering at no extra 
cost.

White's rem pianos year-round 
but are offering this extra-spe- 
da] attractioa as a get-acquatait- 
ad feature with their fine line of 
Baldwin and Kimball piaaoa.

Also new at Whitt’s is tbe 
model homo organ from Bald
win. a three - channel atereo 
model, which It “reaOy neat.“ 
according to Les White, fba or
gan featuTM extra voloat of 
atring bass, xylophone, marim
ba and manual and pedal famsh-

Besldes new Baldwin and Kim
ball piaaoa and organs, Whlta’s 
carries a wide Klectioa of used 
planoa and organs aad features 
axreOeat boys hi umd 
and ampUfteni, White sal

He added that Baldwin pianos 
and organs art withlo tbe price 
range of the moat modeet bodg- 
at. New flatshes oa Bakhrtn p- 
BDos DOW coma la walaot, cbeiTy 
or Spaaish oak.

The KlmbaD Una of pianot, 
which atari with three pedab 
and keyboard cover for H7S, 
feature a walnut finish. For the 

tar player, there are Gretsch 
ultars and ampUflers, the 

brand designed and plsyed by 
Chet Atkins. There is a complete 
Une of student guitars starting

suit
GuU

at $21.19 and banjoa, drums, ake- 
lelet. strings, sheet music and 
accaaeories.

There is a full-time toner and 
tachaidan for Immediate serv
ice oa mnstcal instruments.
MMe added.

As s spedai 
playar piano 1

hern there Is tbe 
built by KimbaO

R has volume control and a 
“rinky-tink" aound, “really Uke 
the oU-Umers,” White said.

Biute said that tbe White Mu
sic Co. has been locaUy-owned 
and operated for the pait six 

and has local bank-rate 
aad immediate eerv 

ice

Now is s good time to get out 
Ians fbr sphag building requlr- 
ig concrete work around the 

house, while the weather is bowl
ing outside. Clyde McMahon 
Concrete Co., m  N. Benton, has 
big mixing trucks rolling all tbe 
time, and Is ready to back up 
to the Job and pour the proper 
mUxlura in for tno building pro
gram.

In addition to handling all 
kinds of ready-mfx concrete 
Jobs, be stocks many of the tools 
and supplies needed for the 
building contractor or do-it-your
self homeowner. Ready-made 
concrete itents are alao In stock 
at the yard, Inchidlag concrete 
blocks, expanakia Joint material, 
concrete and masonry tools, vt- 
hrators aad finishing machines.

T H O M A S  
T yp w w ritw r o n d  
O H ie w  S u p p lit t

Office RqMpaMal A SappUes 
111 Mala Dial AM 4401

years an< 
financing

Free Alignment’ Checks 
Available At White's

^guitars

Since by nUd-Aprll yoa are 
going to have to kave new In- 
spectioa sUckers on your cars, 
you might at well get it doac 
now, and at the lame time get 
your front - end aUgament 
c h e c k e d  free. Where? At 
Whita’s I0-2M Scurry, where 
their Super-Service Department 
offers a complete brake service 
as weD.

White’s is an official Inspec
tion statk», and while you are 
there, yoa cat drive your car 
over a machtna which win check

your front-end ahgnment. fi 
and give you an indicationkM iáfm «4jwhrther R'e time you had a re
alignment to lavt you much 
shaking and vibratiiw and uo- 
neceteary wear and tear on 
those expenshv tires. If your car 
does need the servlet. White's 
Super • Service Departinrat can 
handle the Job qnkklv, efficient
ly and at a reasonabie price.

Same department caa do a 
compieie brake Job for you, 
thmi installing excellent brake 
linings to turning worn brake 
drums.

While you’re waiting the In
spection stickers, why not mosey 
around the TV department? 
Right DOW, B'hite's has several

ic.tto White's completa Una of ra- 
of frigsratori a n d  washing ma-

of their fine CataUna brand color before you have to stand In Une 
televlston sets, tncludlng a beau- 

one in maple which 
I multiptex 
stereopnonlc

chines. Look them over.
Or how about the brand-name 

Une of nylon and wool 
lag — If you need 
Bhite's is the place 
whatever the style you're bunt- 
MR

And. speaking of IM6, it won’t 
be long untU it Is time to begin 
prdening again, and taking care 
M that lawn. Whtte’t  has a com
plete Une of ntfden tillers and. 
of course, au kinds at yard 
forks, rakes, hoes. shoveLs. trow
els. and whatever else you may 
need.

But do remember to get that 
inspection sticker on your buggy

SEIBERLING

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

01 Gregg Dial AM 4-701

INTEREST

Oa le m  Sariags At

SECURITY
S T A T E  B A N K

W HITE
MUSIC CO.

P ia n o s & O rg o n t
Baldwin A Kimbatl

•  I'aed PtaaM 
TinMg A Bepain

102 Gregg AM 3-00

Decals -  Plastics
E re c t io n  S e rv ic e  

4S FT. CRANI LEASING

r?A M lÍÑ ÍB l
NEON C SIGN

[ c o w p a w y T

^ n _ n

m à
■iT't \

.. .
f

«

104 w. era rbartet Smith 
AM 1703 Siga PaMer

ttful one in maple which f u 
tures multiptex AM-FM rmflo 
and stereopnonlc record system 
—and B'hlte's low price win be 
a pleasant surprlsa, comiderlng 
tbe quality you'D get 

You don’t need a TV? Well, 
the Catalina brand carries bver

SHAMPOO 
FOR U  A I lasyl

with B L U E
Lustre

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR t1
Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Main AM 4-320

W ilR l i lZ E R

TM I MAMS THAT MBAM* MUSIC 
TO MIU.K>Nt

PIANOS. ORGANS 
STEREOS 

DOC YOUNO 
MUSIC COMPANY 

•II E. 4th AM 4̂ 201

EXTERMINATOR! I !
Ca* M«a MMn  A S«a
VICM N i I  IMk Mrwi. 
eati Caa>T»l AnacaaMa

. . ao a  0 | mm m  <
AM « am  m AM MISA.

MACK MOORE & SON

THE TEA ROOMS
- n m  n m  ta tK M  b  ü w ittb li l"  

510 Malis—AM ^7644—1301 Scurry

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Ports and Aecaaaoriat —> Complafa 
Service Haadquattars. Pay Ut A Vieit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-63S1

BUIEiUSTM
tUCTIK sfa

toSAVfbMwWi^ 
9hÊtÊÇ0œe fee

beeuentnig £±7m  deinlwg. uum
Big 8p>0g lariwara Ow
mlMkfM AM «AMI

lA tAAH k  
QaaNty B ficrvlca

BEDELL BROS.
BMwen at Snyder Blway 

AM 3-710

SPECIALIZING IN:
Fine Italian Foods 

Choice Steaks & Chops 
Cold Crisp Salads

Far Ordare Ta Ga. Dial AM 40311 Or 490S9  
OFEN 7 DAYS A WEEK —  2 PJA. YM 12 FAA.

PIZZA 
HOUSE 
W a0 Hwy. 10RANCH INN

Wida Salacrian 
Of Fina FureKura

PLUS
BIG

Trode-ln
ALLOWANCE ON

*Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Famitura Dapartmaa

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

<•» Wa
•  VIBRATOBS AND FIN 

BRING HACRINES 
e  CONCRETE BUJCKS 
e  CONCBICTE AND HA 

SONBY TOOLS 
e  EXPANSION iOl.VT HA 

TERUL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

|C 0  the
mhiug

■lx 0  yav erder aad deBvt 
DIAL AM 44348

CLYDE 
McMAHON

n a  Wmt QUALITY
Comes First!
Laberaiary Prerea PiMa 
Thra If ExacOat QaalNy 

Caotral Terix.

MFG. CO.
“A LOCAL INDUSTRY” 

Eari l lg h w i)^  Dial AH 4 0 0

HESTER'S
SH U T M ITAL 

And
REFRIGERATION 

Say. Highway -  AH 3410 -  T a«  AaUwrtxed Dealer

C a rrie r

LECTRICAL SERVICES
Residantial, Commtrciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1604B Gragg AM 4S103  

GENS HASTON, Onwr

iTrinttg Â rm n rta l Ç ark

BYRON’̂
STORAGI A TRANSFER 

Havl0 ; Stare 107
O m CE HOITRS -  COHHEICIAL ST(»AGE 

rORK-UFT -  FLATBED -  SEIVICE
“AGENT” UNITED VAN LINES 

BYRON NEEL. OWNER’ A H - t-THL

These Will Make You Money
FeatorM 0  lUmen Offiee Sapf t  Ca. aw  0 » e  th m  
“haadv-daadle«'’ — tbe Raral “Bectre*,” baltaM: the 
Royal PartaMr ‘Salhrl." eealer; and tbe Cwnmedew atae- 
eataMB adding maehlae wHh •abtraettaa aad rredM 
rataaa. Slap by Urn effice at HI Halt ta eaa a h ^  taleeitaa ^  
i l  if lif t  i i i  f if i ltw g f v  fflltti

GOOD FOOD . . . GOOD SERVICE
Desert Sands Restaurant

Open 6 AM . 'til 10 PM.
2900 Hwy. BO West AM 45582

w

HONDA <
YOU HKET THE NlLEBT PEOPLE ON A HONDA ^

GO BACK TO 
SCHOOL THE 
NICEST HAT.

I .

A-1  CYCLE SHOP
AUmURlZEO SALES AND SERVICE 

AH 3 0 0  0 0  H. HIGHHAT 0

}

- M V I M I

PLENTYof  
OUTLETS

rO «  M T B W IO T "
_________ Ud «V rwnodri. be mre
ke wtra fer tk* f e t e r e . . .and 
bettar Bvtag.
Baeegb eircelte, eetleta and 
evHcbee b ^  hm te eerve jtm in- 
etantly, eHfcienÜy and eeonmel

i?icür3LgTri.s23:
pê PBPe
Tear B wtite Bervetii

Nalley-Pickie Funeral Hame
Uaderataading Servtet BnlN Opta Teart Ot Sanrtea 

A Friendly Ceoaael la Haon OI Need 
10 Gregg Dial AH 4 0 0

3 REASONS WHY WE 
ARE THE OREATESTI 

No. 1~4rh ond BirdwtII 
No. 2-2011 Grtgg Strtof 
No. 3-Waft Highwoy 80

DDCUVER THE DirrBRKNCB. H I  A U  NBVIB 
lA’nsriE D  UNTIL YOU A U

Wogan Wheel Drive-Ins
f tfAKB HOHE ORDERS INVITED 

JOB H. IHITH, Hgr. HIS. 1. H. BAINBOLT, OHB0

gâoduuViiaAjbifiiÉi



Actor Suffers 
Throat Cancer
LONDON (AP) -  British 

movie star Jack Hawkins is sui 
faring from throat cancer, but 
he is reported making pn^ress 
after an operation.

“His condition is satisfac 
tory," said a spokesman at Lon
don's University Hospital, 
where the i^-year-oM actor un
derwent surgery over the week
end.

BEUE>TD SUCCESS
Friends said Hawkins, who 

won international fame in “The 
Cruel Sea," is cheerful despite 
discomfort. They expressed be
lief the operation had been a 
complete success.

Hawkins’ wife, Doreen, told 
David Lewin of the Daily Mail;

“I am assured — and I be
lieve it — that Jack will be ab
solutely all right Even now. 
when we converse with Jack 
writing notes to me on bits of 
paper, be is making plans for 
the future."

HawlLlns, whose square build 
and masculinity seem to typify 
the British Elmpire at its best, 
wss cast for years as the epit
ome of the English officer.

EARLIEB ATTACK
In 1962, after eight years of 

continuous movie making, 
throat tnuble forced him to 
abandon plans to return to the 
stage.

He was pronounced cured and 
went on to make more nMivies. 
He has ]ust finished co-starring 
with So^la I-oren in “Judith."

Hawkins also played tetevt-

Dear Ábbyj

Marines'
Choice

DFAR ABBY You asked the 
trnnp» in Viet .Nam what kind of 
homes-omtng tbev would like 
Up members Tent 7, U.S.j 
Marine Oorps. Hlchl.*̂ I2. Cira 
Lai. would like to reply: j

U> fust want to return home' 
and find our parmta, nm  
hean.s and wives happy and 
heahhy We don't want any 
brass bands or srelcome home 
banners What we have seen 
and done here we'd like to hw- 
get. so give those of os who are 
lucky enough to make it home a 
quiet homecoming

Very cordially yours,
Richard B Owens, Sgt, Or

lando. Fla.: Robert C. Packard. 
ITc.. Pittsburgh. Pa ; (George 
Jooes. CpI. MpLs., Minn ; Ray 
I) Smith. Me., Portland, Ore ; 
Ray RK'hardson. Dothan. Ala ; 
larry Little. Pic , Wheelwright. 
Ky ; George CTouse. CpI. Wood- 
bridge Vs . Howard Dynr. Men
tor. Ohio: Charles T. Briggs. 
Marloa. Mass

DEAR ABBY How does one 
introduce hts father's second’ 
wife"* I fu-st can't say, ".Meet' 
my .«TEPMOTHER "

This woman raised me since, 
I was two years old. I have ] 
always railed her “Aunt Mary' 
Now that I am married, when I 
introduce "Aunt Mary'* to my: 
friends, and it turns out she is; 
my father's wnfe. It Ls all to ri
diculous Please help me with 
this awkward problem

FEELING FOOLISH
DEAR FEELING: It*s tm  ha 

the fairy U Ips  have made “step
mother" a star, beeaase whetb- 
tr  yon ra i u v  It or not, that’s' 
exactly who y'oar “Aaat Mary’ 
ii. Why doo'i yon )nst call her 
“Mother’’? If she raised yon 
store yon were two. even If yon 
don't feel the It really vonr' 
mother. I'll bet she fie^ 'that 
}oo are rrnlly her oon.

DEAR ABBY: Please, plea.se, 
please pnnt this for me and h>r 
all other mothers of sons who j 
have this problem:

What happened to the good 
old days when hors chased 
girls’ I am the mother of a IS- 
year-oW son and I am bothered 
all day and sometimes up until 
12 o'clock at night with girla 

, calling my boy. When I say be 
is not home, they keep callii^. 
Often when I answer, they hang 
up in my face Boys don't like 
to be called by giiis I've .seen 
my son drop at least four girls 
because they called him all the. 
time. I have a 14-year-old 
daughter, and if 1 ever catch, 
her calling a boy I'll tan her 
hide I am almost angry enough 
to have our phone taken out And I 
I hope e v ^  girl in Highland I 
Park. Illinois, who knows my I 
SOD, reads this I

DAVID'S MOTHER,

Troubled? Write to ABBY. Box 
M7N, Loi Angeles. Calif. For a 
pvsonal r e p l y ,  enclose a . 
Mamped. aelf • addressed enve-

 ̂ For AbbjTa booklet, “Howi 
to Havo a Lovoly Weddiira. 
a«d  n  cents to Abby, B« 
jm o . Loo Avaiee. CallL

Sion roles both in Britain and 
the United States. Last October 
he received critical acclaim in 
Anrarica for his role of a bitter, 
discouraged EngUshman down 
on his luck in the Bob Hope the
ater iroductioo “Back to 
Back."

Measles Fought 
In Rhode Island
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) -  

Attendance at Rhode IslsAd’s 
first statewide measles clinic 
was held down by Sunday’s 
swrirling snowstorm to about tX 
per cent of oUglbie youngsters

Officials said about 32,000 
children were Inoculated at clin
ics held In SO communittes. The 
clinics are open to children up 
to 12 years of age. Most of those 
vaccinated wrere preschool 
*«•

Searchers Cannot 
Reach Jet Victims

ctnytag IN  poaengen and a 8-A Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tuesday, Jon. 25, 1965 
crew of 11, crashed into the 15,- 
711-foot

CHAMONIX. France (AP) -  
Miat and howling wriads today 
prevented s e a r c h e r s  from 
reaching the wreckage of the 
Indian jetliner which crashed 
into Mont Blanc, kUiing all 117 
pmons aboard.

“Whatever remains up there 
was almost certainly buried by

drifting snow during the night," 
said a helicopter pilot after a 
reconnaissance fUght “It could 
take months to get everything 
down."

Mont Blanc, Western Enropa’s 
highest mountain, was shroiued 
in mist and donds.

The Air India Bodng 717,

peak Monday <v as It
prepared to land at Geneva on a 
flight i r m  Bombay to Now 
York.
'  Five Americana and a 
Fraodnromaa living in Now 
.York were among tne passen- 
gers.

Air India Bald the five Amrei- 
cans aboard were E. H. Robin
son of the Union Carbido Corp.; 
Capt E. W. Callowray of the Un
ion Maritime Corp.; R.J. Ho
man, home a d d i^  unavaila
ble; Jamei W. Gray of New 
York a ty , a space control su

pervisor for Air India; and Mlaa 
Jacquellno Fraitaa of San Ga* 
brid; Calif., an Air India em> 
Ploye..

Helicopters of Op Frandi 
Mountain Rescue Senrloe land
ed at the crash site Mmiday. 
The pilots said wreckage and 
bodies were scattered for miles 
over the mountain.

Scorched mail from the plane 
was found flve miles away on 
the Italian side of the peak.

Guunonix residents said Mont

Blanc was dirouded by a bUz- 
aard when tl)e plane hit the 
peak.

What Ii
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Favorite Station?

KBYG Radio
1400
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Young At Htort

LESS” 1-6 SUNDAY

s OPEN 9-9

V I S C O U N T
tméé

FREE PARKING
2303 Gregg AM 4-2586

USE OUR INSTANT CREDIT

ALL
BLANKETS 
MUST GO
A LL SIZES AND 

COLORS. VALUED  
FROM 3.47 TO 5.97. 
No Electric Blankets

GIRDLE OR 
Ponty Girdla

Sta 8-H-L-XL 
BEG. lit 

By Mar Beli

FEMLIN
2

f
2

BRA5
DESIGNED 

For COMFORT

DEEP FRY RETAIL 9tf

CANDY
and

JELLY

wsc W A PW It ^OWCl MOCOO

PAPER TOWEL HOLDER

/^ T X  CHILDREN'S BOYS'
iîÿ )^ J  CORDUROY Corduroy

C R EEPER PANTS
UFO. •

____ A SIZE 6 TO 16

REG. 3.47

167 188

CHOICE OF COPPER OR CHROME- 
PLATED METAL HOLDS JUMBO OR 
REGULAR SIZE PAPER TOWELS. 
COMPLETE WITH MOUNTING SCREWS. 
AND SPRING TENSION ENDS. REG. 79f

CLOTHES
PINS

BAG OF 36 
REG. 33f

emNtwsizp/|@oz
ùnpen%er

1U’HV

BEG. Nf

POLY
VEGETABLE
STACK
BINS
Aaot. Celera

CAMERA DEPT.
POLAROID 
TYPE 107 
B-W FILM

POLAROID 
TYPE 47 
B-W FILM

KODAK 
V.P. 124 B.W. 

12 PRINTS

PEA T MOSS
PURE COLORADO PEAT MOSS HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

APPROX.
50 LB.

BAG.................

n t  RETAIL FAMILY SIZE

FACT TOOTHPASTE
914 RETAIL

Polident Denture Tablets ic

2.2S RETAIL

ADORN HAIR SPRAY
1.S9 RETAIL CHARLES ANTELL

SHAMPOO-RINSE
1.09 RETAIL

YOUR
CHOICE

ONLY

Verioue Uees
UPH0LSTMIPI6 • CM CUSWOh:, 

MMT SEATS • MATTRESSES 
CM rtos • NWDOW SEAn 
SOFA CUSHKNIS • RAODiNC

CHAR SEAn • nuolirs

V A SELIN E HAIR TONIC
1.49 RETAIL

AN
OUNCF

'ásá.

5 Daw Spray Deodorant
1.35 RETAIL 100 COUNT

ANACIN
BATH SIZE

LUX SOAP
BAR

KINO SIZE 32 OZ.

M fr Dove Liquid Dish Soap
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Path
Diplomacy 

To Truce?
UNITED NATIONS,

(AP) — Two diplonutx 
over cockUUs in the U.N. 
gates’ lounge. The aecretary 
general circulates a secret 
memorandum. A small 
confers In the private office of 
the Security Council president.

On the surface these events 
were far from spectacular, but 
each had a major Impact on 
history.

Out of them came acUow 
which led to the lifting of the 
Berlin blockade, the beginalng 
of the Korean armistice negotU' 
tlons at Panmunjom and a 
ceasefire In the undeclared war 
between India and Pakistan.

These are examples of quiet 
United Nations diplomacy — the 
vast complex of behind-the- 
scenes negotiations comple
menting the more dramatic 
public confrontations, some
times called “television diplo
macy.”

HAT EMERGE
It Is out of such unostentatious 

give and take, such unobtrusive 
stating of positions, such quiet 
understandings of the other side 
that negotlatuns for an end to 
the Viet Nam war may emerge

Altboo^ the public views the 
United Natloos primarily as a 
forum for debate, many veteran 
U.N. observers are convinced 
that the coffee tables la the del
egates’ kwage have contributed 
nuue to peace than the U- 
shaped table In the 
CoooclL

Each day Secretary-General 
U Ttuat, like his 
has a list of diplomatic callers 
Usually the subject of tbetr 
talks remains undisclosed

Sir Leslie Munro of New Zea 
land, a former 
General Asseml

N.Y. concept of the world 
chat tlon came mainly from 
dele- bntes In the General Assembly 

and Security Council.
“Diplomacy by television is 

not the best way of allaying ten 
sions and cooling national 
passions,” he said. “What is 
overlooked is that In the neat 
building beside the East ffivw. 
quiet diplomacy precedes be
hind the scenes.”

CLOSE RANGE 
Another who has studied tbs 

United Nations at clue range Is 
Richard N. Gardner, former 
U.S. deputy assistant secretary

Security

p re s i^ t of 
nbly, oooe

Zale's Sales 
Hit Records

plored tbs fact that the public! H. 1K5.

Zale Corp.’s fiscal report for 
the nine months ended Dec. SI, 
IMS. Is h l^ll^ted  by record 
Increases which also sent the 
Dallas firm’s sain and earnings 
well beyond what the company 
had reported for Its entire fis
cal year ended March 31, 1M5 
Zalea has 499 stores in 40 states.

For the current nine months, 
salu increased 34 per cent and 
earnings rose 32 per cent.

Sales soared over the flOO mQ' 
lion mark for the first time In 
Zale history, reaching a high of 
|10e.00l,7n. as compared with 
tM,373,Mi for the same period 
a year ago. Net earnings in the 
current period rose to 14,990,184, 
or |1 27 per share. This com
pares with H.288.301, or 98 cents 
per share based on 5,300,828 
shares outstanding and adjust- 

thejed to reflect stock dividends and 
de-lthe 3-for-2 spilt effected July

ormuiiza- of state, who says the role of the 
a toe de- organization as a place for 

negotiating Is only dimly under
stood.

This aspect, he says, “is the 
seven-eighths of the iceberg be
low the surfau of the water.

Those who frequent the U.N.’s 
precincts have come to take 
quiet diplomacy (or granted 
Each day they see d^omats 
from the 117 member countriu 
rubbing elbows in the corridors, 
in the Toungu, at receptions, at 
luncheons and dinners.

The diplomats often do more 
than exchange small talk. On 
the other occasions, however, 
they discuss International prob
lems. Sometimes the results of 
their talks become known, 
sometimes they remain cio»k*d 
In secrecy.

Because the United Nations 
brings together representatlvM 
from all over the world. It Is a 
place where diplomatic encoun
ters can be easily arranged on 
an Informal basis. It has an ad
ditional advantage: Thera Is a 
“third man” available In the 
person of the secretary-general 
to prod parties when neither 
side is willing to take the first 
step.

One of the best examples of 
successful private negotiation is 
the handling of the Indla-Pakls- 
tan conflict

With U.8. Ambassador Arthur 
J. Goldberg calling signals as
president of the Security 
Council, two ceasefire resohi- 
tlons were adopted nanhnously 
and the secretary-general was 
sent to New DdU and Rawal 
pinda on a personal pence mis
sion. Later Goldberg negotiated 
with Paklstaa's forelga minis
ter, Zulfikar AH Bhnt^ the fl- 
nal agreement which ended the 
flghth^.

PROF STRAIGHTENS OUT W IGGLE M ATTER

Taken To Solve 
Female Gait Mystery

(AP) — Women|and his coDeagnu have bees 
they walk I taktng movies Of people walking 

ical reason for I One of the questions they sought
way, Mys a bone

CHICAGO 
_Kle

have ao
walking that 
specialist.

“Tbs female walk caa be put 
on.” laid Dr. Lonls H. Paradlas, 
assistaat profewar of orthope
dics at the Ualvenity of Texas’ 
Southwestern Medical School la 
Dallas

’’RECOMES MARir*
”It (the walk) caa be leiiaed 

wlthont difficulty and easily be
comes a habtt,” Paradles laid 
Monday.

For several years Paradles

to answer was: Why do women 
wiggle when they walk?

“We caa find no 
reason why women should 
to walk that way,” Paradlas 
said at the 22rd annual meeting 
of the American Academy of 
Orthopedic Surgeon.«

NO d o lC E
But. he said, the moviea indi

cate that women who ehow a 
malted hip movement tahe 
short slepa and keep their 
stiff. Because of this, be

E S ,.

Y ou> 6 Got Yourself an Alrlinel
Pam per Belle is **7firw ex tra  touch 
o f service from reservation to desti
nation. W hether you fly for business 
o r pleasure, shell make your reaerv a- 
tiona, help you plan your t r i p . . .  and 
pam per you from  the moment you 
boa«d your ¿WWW fligh t

■ ■— Convtnienf Schedules to: •• '

tbelr hip bone k  forced to oecll 
late.

Men do not show tbs hte gyra
tion because they typlcsiiy take 
kmc steps and keep thetr knees 
loose, said the doctor. As a re
sult he said, nten have 
smoother walk.

Paradlet said that hlgb-beekd 
shoes have nothlnc to do with 
the female gait.

METHOD SIMPLE
The formula k simple: When 

short steps are takes with stiff 
knees, the hip bone oscillates 
When one aids of Uw kip bone 

no. the other side goes 
And that ands tbs mys

tery.
He said that if the pehrtc 

structure were aot capable of 
gyrating, women who took abort 
steps would bob up and down in 
an unbecoming gait

He added that the undnlatl^ 
female gait meet certainly does 
not coma naturally. It has to ba 
teamed.

Einstein Stamp 
W ill Be Issued

PRINCETON, N J. (AP) -  
The Princeton post office says it 
will release a first-day Issue 
stamp March 14 — his birthday 
— honoring the late Albert Ein
stein, Nobel Prize-winner. He 
died In Princeton In 1955. Ein
stein had been a firotesaor at 
Princeton’a Institute for Ad
vanced Study.

'Dial Your 
Congressman' 
Plan Tried
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

grocer seeking a small buatness 
ban. A dietitijuii who slipped on 
the kitchen floor. A youtii with 
a yen to become a biologist, 

via long distance, aU theae 
Nired their woes or ambitions 
ito the ear of freshman Rep. 

George W. Glider, D-’Tenn 
Monday as he Inaugurated a 
kind of Dial-your-Congressman 
system.

From 3 to 5 p.m. on Mondays, 
any constituent with a problem 
can drop by Grider’s Memphis 
office end speak direct to the 
congressman.

A “CONDUTT’
Grider, a three-career man — 

subnurtiie skipper, lawyer and 
DOW poUttdaa — has become 
coaviDoad since arriving here in 
Jannary 1965, that congressmen 
must be conduits.

"The government simply 
won’t  work,” he says, “unless 
Congress members act as con
duits for citizens to bring their 
abaohitely legitlnnate problems 
to the attenuoQ of the proper 
agendee.”

A man with n sen.se of humor, 
Glider wanned up for Monday’s 
person-to-person exchanges by 
UlUng into a deed phone: 

“What, madame, you say 
your aon wants to go to Viet 

am! ’There must be something 
wrong with the connecUon.” 

“Yes, sir, I win have your son 
out of priton tomorrow mom'
teg.” _____

DIETrnAN CALLS 
First of tbs real callers was a 

dietitian who got to the Mem
phis office two hours early, to 
make sure she was first on the 
phone.

Her story: She slipped on the 
Utchen floor at Shelby County 
Hospital and hurt herself. And, 
would you believe it, she was 
diachantMi Irom her job while 
convalescing.

“Now, of coarse." Grider said. 
*1)10 Shelby County Hospital Ls 

out of my pniadlctlon, but I can 
do aomething. I’B write (?om- 
mliaioner Daimy Mttcben a tot
ter. ’They d « ’t have a right to 

liarge you if you’re tejured 
on the

STVDENT REASSlTtED 
The congressman lald to the 

next caltor:
HL David. I hear tt’s about 

to snow and sleet In Memphis.” 
The caltor was David Neely, a 

graduate of the ’Tennessee Agri
cultural and Industrial College, 

> wants to Uke paduate 
nea  In biology. Be was 

promked aO teformatten on col
lege kMBt, and —

“When you come up bera to 
vktt Howard UnIveiMty, be 
sure to drop by the ofBoe. We’D 
can up Howard.”

A grocer te quest of loan 
sktance abo got encouraging 
words.

FAVOR RIGHT-TO-W ORK

Texans Still Oppose 
Compulsory Unionism

I shows that even among union 
members and their famSies the 
compulsory union shop is fa
vored by only a bare majority.

Dr. Chrane
CHIROPRACTOR

1519 Scarry

By JOE BELDEN 
Dfarecter, The Texas Psfl

The new Congress may this 
week witness once a n te  the 
head-on coUision of Prealdeat 
Lyndon Johnson’s alma and the 
opposition of Senate Republican 
Lead«* Everett M. Dirksen to 
the repeal of Section 14-B of 
the Taft • Hartley Act.

Texans remain emphatically 
on the side of the Senator from 
Illinois, as they have for years. 
That Is, two-thirds of aU adults 
believe workers should not be 
required to join a union te their 
l^ce  of work te order to hold 
their Jobe. It Is this prohibition 
again.st compulsory union mem
bership that Section 14-B allows 
the states to enforce. ’Texas is 
one of the states that has such 
a “right-to-work” law.

In recent yean Democratic 
admlnlstnitions have pledged 
repeal of 14-B, but public opinion 
has been unsympathetic with this 
change, long sought by labor un
ions.

The latest Texas Poll, com- to 
pleted te December, indicates a 
that opinion on the Issue today 
is just where it was in 1959 and 
has been unaffected by the Pres
ident’s repeated declarations 
about the necessity to rid the

Taft • Hartley Act of the pro- 
vkioo. Neither has there been 
much change since March of 
last year, shortly after the Pres
ident had called for repeal of 
14-B.

This Is the question Texas Poll 
Interviewers nave asked cross 
sections of the population: “Do 
you think people who work In a 
Idant where there is a union 
should or should not be required 
to join the onion to hold their 
lobs te the plant?” These have 
been the results:

Dec. Feh. 
’65’85’58 
Per Cent

Should be required .. 25 29 35
Should not ..............  67 69 67
Undecided .............  8 10 8

Texas is more opposed to com
pulsory unionism man the coun 
try as e whole, according to a 
comparison of the above results 
with those of a Gallup Poll pub
lished last October. Gallup 
asked, “Do you think e person 
should or should not be required 

join a union U he woiu te 
unionized factory or busi

ness?” He found t<w the U.S. 
44 per cent saying “should” and 
47 per cent saying “should not” 
In the Southern states (includ
ing Texas) Gallup found 54

per cent “should not” answers.
To be sure that the wording 

of questions like the above was 
not biasing replies against the 
labor view, we also a.sked the 
question like this te the Feb
ruary, 1965 survey: “Labor un
ions say that when they are ac
cepted by a majority of the 
workers jn a company, the law 
should be that all workers there 
must join the union If they want 
to hold their jobs. Do you ap- 

fwe or disapprove of such a 
w?” ’The results were almost 

identical as tbose obtained with 
the other question—49 per cent 
dlsapprovteg.

’The latest Texas survey
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Congressional Panels 
Start On Budget Work
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Twelve coagres.slaaal commit
tees started cranking up today 
for the long and arduous job of 

ndling President Johnson’! 
$112.8-b01ion budget

Hearings on the many facets 
of the budget, presented to Coo- 
grees Monday, will begin 
Wednesday when a House De
fense Appropriations subcom
mittee will hear Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
expiate the money needs of the 
military.

McNaman'i testimony will 
be keyed to a presideotlal re
quest for $12.76 bilUon te emer
gency funds, cxchistve of the 
147.I-biUlan defense budget for 
fiscal 1867.

’The entire House Anproprla- 
Uons Committee wlO be given 
an over-all pteture of budget 
and approprlatioa requirements 
next Mooday, when um BuiM  
Bureen and the Treasury De
partment présent the cast for 
the Prestdeot

The 12 iubcoou lttees wlD 
settle down then to montlM of

tesUnMoy oo the 12 separate 
money bills which nnnually fi
nance the government.

The usual cries of “too mneh” 
went up from Republicans Mon
day as Deroocratj commoided 
the President for what they 
called a realistic approach to 
the govenunent’s fiKal pi 
toms in hk budget.

“I have never seen a budget 
based on more tenuous revenue 
a.ssumptions and with such little 

for the fiscal welfare of 
this natioa.” commented Rep 
Frank T. Bow of Ohio, aenior 
RepubUran on the House Ap- 
propriatlona Committee.

Asnrtag a aera ae- 
curc ftaaadal Mure 
fer yeur fanUiy and 
yearaelf k  a werthy 
geal and eae that 
yeu can rcuchf
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COMPANION

NOW IS THE TIME—PAY YOUR

POLL TAX
DONT WAIT—OONT FORGET 

YOU MUST HAVE A POLL TAX TO 
VOTE IN STATE, COUNTY, CITY AND 

SCHOOL ELECTIONS IN TEXAS.
. THIS INCLUDES VOTINO FOR YOUR 
U. S. REPRESENTATIVE AND SENATOR.

DEADLINE IS JANUARY 31
SPONSORED BY BIO SPRING JAYCEES

Dallas
MORNING AND EVENING SERVICE 

6K)7 am; 8:23 pm

Can AM 4-8971 or your flFfJr Travel Agent 
for information and oonfinnad raservations.
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MIAMI. Fla. (AP) -  Seventy 
seven jury candidate« have 
beea examined but as the Mos
sier murder trial entered Ma 
aeventh day. defense attorneys 
may be ao doacr to agreement 
oa a joT than they were at the 
bKtefiteg.

Five were ellmteated Monday 
by chaOenget and at the day’s 
end one attorney aald, **Tbere 
are aeveral more te the box 
that will never make M.”

Circuit Judge George Schultz 
warmed attorneys P ary  Fore
man and Clyde Woody that he 
hat the anthority to pick a jury 
himself.

Schulz said be was getting 
tired of listening to the same 
questions being asked over and 
over agate, and If this continues, 
he intends to Uke over the jury 
examteatioos

Foreman, the 44 • year - old 
Houston veteran of many crime 
cases, k  defending Melvin lane 
Powers, 29. against accusations 
that he plotted with his aunt, 
Mra. Candace Mossier, to nmr- 
der her banker-husband Jacques 
Mossier.

The 39-yearold Mrs. Mossier 
k  dafeoMd by Woody, chief 
counael for the mulUmilUon dol 
lar Moasler esUte.

Whiplash, Common Couto of Htodochot
By lahrard T.

Injurlea to  
the neck are 
b e c o m i n g  
more frequent
ly recognised 
as a cause of 
CnraUC BHKh 
achea a n d  
shoulder pate. 
A u t omobile 
aeddeota In 

id te thrown for- 
an telunr beat 

a whlpiaati. The 
of this motten 

caosea a tearing of the dtece of 
the neck, vertebrae often dtp 
out of {dace, and nerves are 
trrttatsd. Although we have 
known of this wUpIaMi Injury 
for years, tt k  ooly raontly 
that Its frequency preceding 
Chronic headadiea baa bean 
demcmatrated.

Bestdee heedachea. the w h^  
lash nay csuk pates k

which the bei 
ward proOKi 
described u  
violent force

■MirM

When WB ^  flkiing. WB ̂  tn 8t3^e-Jn oar 
'GG R)rd. I dioose the speed I want with the 
automatic speed control... select the music I want 
with the stereo tape player...and relax with 
one of the woild's quietest rides.

0 <

D. C
arms and eventual even caum 
shoulder bursttk. ’Iliese are sel- 
dmn noticed at the time of the 
tejm^, though, and the accident 
canang them is often forgotten 
Later on. the symptoms present 

pmkaps one at a 
time. A peraon may experience 
headaches without any apparent 
reason, or he may complain of 
stiff neck and recurrent arm 

Tba weather may be 
but tf an examination 

wera made, the origteal tejury 
could bo detected.

The whiptoah tejury of the 
neck can uauaDy bo corrected. 
You should histet upon a Chiro- 
nracOc exannlnatlon whsuever 
Its presence Is easpectsd. or fol- 

wlng as aeddeot.
The Hanson Chkepractlc CH- 

nio te opoB until •  p.m. each 
evuBlng. CaO AM MB4 tar m  
appoinimaut or just drop I

■ « O lF  WiBly m

IT o rd  m Uoo  m po  I x to a i i l is y t  O m  
N «w  s te re o  te p e  p le jre r  o p t io n  w i th  eeey-loed inM  o o L rtrid ^o . ■ N ew  
s ta t io n  w a g o n  M ag io  D o o r g a te -  a w in g a  o u t l ik e  a  d o o r  fo r  p e o p le  
a n d  d o w n  l ik e  a  t a i lg a te  fo r  c a rg o . ■ N ew  a u to m a tk )  e p e e d  o o n tro l 
o p tio n . ■ A r id e  eo  q u ie t  t h a t  o w n e r s  o f  E u ro p e a n  lu x u r y  ooura 
- f r o m  a  h a n d c r a f te d  Ja ig u a r  to  a  4 1 4 ,0 0 0  M e r c e d e s - h a v e  s a id , a f te r  
a  d e m o n s t r a t io n  r id e  i n  a  F o rd  XL. o r  LTD , th a t  i t  w a s  e v e n  q u ie te r  
tlMua ouaSom -bniM  ■ Q uie4-4eet a  ?80 F o v d  Jo s  ^
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A Devotional For The Day
**You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, 

and with all your soul, and with all your strength, and with 
all your mind; and your neighbor as yourself." (Luke 10:27)
RSV̂ l

PRAYER: Lord, how great is the world’s need and how 
able Thou art to supply that need! Increase our faith, and 
teach us to see what needs doins this day—this moment— 
for Thee. We pray in the name of the Master. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Reappraising Budget Procedure
More modem budgetary approecb- 

es to federal operaUons are recom
mended by the Committee of Econom
ic Development. The proposals grow 
out of its committee for Improvement 
of Management in Government which 
began studlea after its establishment 
in lies. The CED is a nonprofit re
search and educational organlzaUon 
of businessmen and educators.

Some of the highlights of the sug
gestions are more attention to long- 
range planning, more emphasis on 
broad policy and lees on nit-picking; 
more focus on functions and programs 
in spending rather than on agencies 
and their subdivisions; better defined 
and measurable objecUves; better 
executiv-e structural organiatioa; con
sideration of the budg^ as a whole 
rather than in aegments; better ef
forts to achieve a more rational bal
ance In allocation (rf reoources among 
agencies

The report recommends a change

Passing Of Passenger Trains
Are the last pawwger cars on the 

Tap slated for sbehrinf?
Quite likely T4P offidala last week 

said that the post office department 
had notifted the TfcP that railroad post 
office cars were behig discontinued 
on the two remaining passenger runs 
through this area. Tha trains, accord
ing to rail officials, are even now 
operating on a deficit basis. Tha loss 
of another $200,000 from RPO revenue 
will be piled on Uip of that. So unlaw 
we mist our gnaw it wont be long 
before the carriar is asking to dls- wfll be handling freight

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Viet Nam Choice More Limited

gree wwi we i 
ports conine ou 
ly from h in  • 
doubt on the ]

WASHINGTON ~  The ordeal that 
L y n ^  Johnson is now enduring is 
unique tai bis azparience. Ha finds 
himself caught la a situation In which 
an his egtiwordhiary skill in raaaeo- 
ver and manipulation Is of little avalL 
If the public n a i  breaks out in 
rttation the raaaoo is plain enough.

He b  trying to find a way out of 
Viet Nam that wQl not mean an en
larged war and the political conae- 
quencaa of committing much greatar 
numbers of Americans on the ground 
in VM Nam. The score to date b  
certainly a Mn B for effbrt. But be 
labors nndar nandiraps that could 
bring aO thb effort to nought

rNCREASNCLT during the past 
year R has bacome evident that the 
declslona ram to an ever-larfar da- 
gree with the military. Inspbed ra- 

out of Salfoa apparent- 
rankiag officers cam 

Praaident’s peace of
fensiva tad hint at tha naad to ra- 
suma bombinf in tha North.

Civlllaa ofBdab in tha PMUfon, 
sharing erttb Secretary of Defsnao 
Robert S. McNamara doubts abom 
tha iffaettvenaw of a large conamlt- 
meet of land forena. have watched 
with growing concara tha way in 
eliich military dominaBca seems in- 
evttsble ta Viet Nam decistoas They 
trace thb beck to a step takea a year 
ago That was when Presideiit John
son ordered a battalioa of Hawk mb- 
ailes into South Viet Nam

E\1>TS SINCE then have fol
lowed a claasK military patten. If 
you hold Position A then yon must 
also hold PocitKin B in order to pro
tect Position A And having m oved^ 
to Position R you require greatly in- 
crea.sed logistical support and even-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Is there anything wrong with go-a steady at tha age of IS? K. J. 

y that you art robbinc from one 
of the happiest segments of your UfS, 
childhood. True, young peeopb begin 
expertencteg romantic naltnp at IS 
or IS. and soma even earlier. But H 
seenu tragic to not act at your 
when you nave so 
vote to courting, 
ríate

If you date at aO. and if you were 
my daughter you would not at IS, 
there b  no reason for you to go steady. 
Going steady Implies a serious n>- 
manm attachment, and you should 
not be at aD sarloas at IS.

Taka my advice and go back to 
balnf a gill tnstaad of a young lady. 
Spend Tour spate hours improving 
yonr buM. your scbolaatic

pauaa
Nam!

TBE lAWKS, whicb the President 
ordered lamalbd at the sama tima 
ha autborbed borobbg b  the North, 
are cgtraordtaarlly conaptex weapons 
capabb of firing oa the average one 

itr imssibsurfaewto-atr five
onds The Marine I s t T ^  AnU air
craft Battalkm at Danang. SM mibs 
Dorthesst of Saigon, b  eqeipped witb 
six missib Isuncbm each mounting 
three mlssUas, five compbta radar 
units, three electronic vans and seven 
generators with battery supply units 
Meant to protect the big ]m base at 
Danang from air attack, ao far as 
b  known they havt not ym flrad on 
an onemy pbna.

THIS COMPLEX, put down b  a 
prtmlttv 
hgbtars

n  afa,
so manv yaan to da- 

dating and mar- puaM
nibatio

gofac to dnneh, and having fun 
nm M an old woman bssora your
time Let your socbl life be with the 
gròup. and not b  soUUide witb an 
imnuture boy, who like vou 
unpraparad to copa with the sertooa-
imnuture boy, who IQ» yourself b  

copa a
naw of staady datbg, and the respoo- Hot Cat
sibnitlea whldi accompany It.

You’ve lots of Uma to be tied down 
Laugh, be Ughtbaarted, and en)oy your 
family at botrw BuUd into your life 
happy memories which will stand you 
ta good stoad all your days S tu^ the 
BiM —bam  all you can about Christ 
When the "tliite" comes the right 
boy will b%|Uiere.

MONTCrOMERY, Ata (API-Curbs- 
tty nearly kllbd E. T. Beasby’s cat. 
It abo started a fire b  Beasley's 
home The cntlonB feUne got bio 
Bcaaby's radio b  hb den and bit 
bto a wire. Tba cat burned its mouth 
and started a small blaaa which ne- 
ceaaitated calUng firemen.

Editorials and Opinion 
The Big Spring Herald
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Around The ..Rii m
The Paragons Of Penury

k

b  congressional procedures, notbg 
that “methods are much the same as 
they were 50 years ago. They do not 
permit Congress to fo w  b  a cocudi- 
nated way on major fiscal polky de
cisions. ^

"The Houae appropriations and the 
House ways and nrwaiu committees 
should met each January to examine 
the over-all fiscal ImpUostlons of the 
President’s plan and subseouently to 
adopt revenue and expeodnure tar
gets related to each other and the 
needs of the economy. The trend to
ward annual authorlutlons should be 
checked and either permanent or 
three-to-five year program authorities 
should be employed wherever possi
ble”

Much of thb makes sense, but it b 
likely to find less than enUnubstic 
response on the part of most con
gressmen and agency profeesionab. 
Most of them have local coosUtuenta 
to be considered.

You don’t bear very much about 
thrift these days.

Even banka, which used to be the 
symbol of savtag, now urge that you 
run light down and borrow money 
to buy that new car, build the new 
room on your home that you want, 
or conaoUdats all of your many 
debts unto one and pay 'em off by 
the month.

No one pays mueb attention to sol
emnly assertions that if you save pen- 

................................. take
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EXPECTING A LOT OF THE GOLDEN GOOSE
contbue the last two trains.

Thb comas as no surprise. When 
two trains were dropped s year ago. 
thb left two lU-Umed schedules. Faced 
with thb reduction b  frequency, the 
post office department turiied to oth
er sources. One was its own system 
of big mail vans which do what the 
RPOi did. only they back up to the 
poet office door and eliminate the rail- 
to-post office contractor. In another 
year or so. perhaps the railroad 

idling onfy

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Office Of Elector Scrutinized Anew

Sat
y

tnaOy, to be entirely nenre, you must 
advance to Position C.

The Hawks were Introduced follow- 
tag one of the most • shocking epi
sodes of the Vbt Nara conflict. At 
the end of the truce of the lunar 
New Year a year ago up to SO Vbt 
Cong guerrillas bfUtrated Camp Hol
loway air base near Pleiku. With 
mortar fire they killed eight Ameri
cans, wounded 120 others, destroyed 
Bine beUcoptrrs and a transport pliuw 
and aevcrely damaged 17 other pluas 
Tbrae days bter Viet Cong terrorbts 
bbw ap aa AntHicaa miittary bar
rack! at Qubboa, killbg at bast 22 
of tha 00 AnMrlcaat b  tha buUdlaf.

T R  VIET CONG Burkad tbs begta- 
Bing of the evreot New Year trace 
wttb a barbarous attack oa maa, wom- 
ea aad cbUdiua b  a refugM camp. 
If they Aonld m i tba trace u  tb ^  
did last year — and thb may have 
bappaaed evea before tbeee words are 
b  prtot — with loaiethlng like the 
Pbibi attack Pieekbat Johnsoa would 
Bad tt bard to coetlBoe the present 

b  the bonahiag of Norm Vbt

WASHLNGTON (API -  The 
nation’s Fouodbg FstMrs were 

It men buL bebg human, 
!y were not omnIscieoL

thought up s system for 
presidents which did 

not work. It had to be c h a n ^  
after only four preeidentbl elM- 
tlons. Now It b  up for proposed 
revision once more.

In the minds of many of the 
makers of the U.S. Constitution 
was the idea that there b  a 
"aatural aristocracy” — com
posed of men with such quali
ties as virtue, talent, public 
spirit, wealth, learning and so 
on.

mlttve country where gnerrllb 
carry tb«r weapons oa tbetr 

bàcks, polnb up tbe casa ifiade by 
tbe Amerlcaa mmury for more and 
more aad more. Tb pretoct lOch a 
vulnarabb compbx obvbosly the 
parimetar surroendiag It mob be 

back to ta sm  agalnst in- 
itloB aad mortar fira.

For a man of hb tamparamental 
btenstty tbe Prebdeat bas sbowu rt- 
maitabb patboce. Aad tboae wbo 
work witb um  (rom day to day say 
tbat ba bae nevar b t tm oa hb de- 
tormbatioe to kaap tba Important de- 
datooe b  kb owa haads. Nevartbe- 
lem, the very acab of the AnMricaii 
conamitraiat. u  H grows from week 
te week aad raonth to moath, Umlts 
hb fhotoet,

U nlM  FsWwrt SvnSksW, Inc.t

NATl'RALLY THE president 
should be selected from imong 
the best of theee men. But how 
to do tt? The public at brge 
was not ronaldered equipped 
«1th enough information or 
sound Judgment to make the *e- 
bctlon.

So the Constitution makers hit 
upon the idea of electon Each 
state would choose, by whatever 
methods tt thought best, some of 
its wisest men to serve briefly 
u  electors.

Each would vote for two nten. 
Tbe penon who got the highest 
vote would be president, the 
next highest vice president 

Tbe system worked b  the 
first three elections. George 
Washington twice aad Joub 
Adams once. But b  UN tt sort 
of broke down — tbe reason 
being that b  their bek of om- 
nbebnee the Founding Fathers 
had falbd to foresee the rise of 
poBtical parties

FOR THE election of DM. the 
RepublKam — now Derooenu 
-> organbed to the hilt for the 
Jefferson-Burr ticket Thomas 
Jefferson wrote innumerable 
letters rallying his supporters. 
Aaron Burr, Tammany Hall or
ganizer, even used such modern 
devices aa a card index fUe to 
elect Republicans to the New 
York Legisbtare. which u  turn 
selected electors 

The national result was what 
Paul T David and co-author of 
the book 'The Polltlcf of Na
tional Party Conventions” call 
“the ttltlmab arithmetical ab
surdity of the system 

Each RmbUc
ed for Jefferson and Burr and

the result was a tb  for preii- 
dent, 73 to 71. Under the Consti
tution, the election went to the 
House of Representatives.

BURR MIGHT have made tt 
to the presidency, except for 
Federalist Abxambr Hamilton. 
Though he called Jefferson a 
“contemptible hypocrite" he 
consMerra him oetter than 
Burr, and Jefferson was elected 
prMddent after 31 ballota b  the 
House.

So b  1804 the Constitution was 
amended to provide that eler- 

'tori. instead of Just voting for 
two men. would vote aeperably 
for president and vice president

Electors, begbnbg b  UN,

becime mostly rubber stamps, 
merely voting for their party 
nomlnese. But a few have not 
done so, badbg to criticism 
tbat some day tbe popular will 
may be tbwaited.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON pro- 
poees to aboUah tbe office of 
elector. Tbe entire electoral vote 
of a state would antomatlcallT 
be credited to the ticket wblrB 
won b  tbe popular vote.

Hla b  not tbe only suggestion 
under debab Others b e t ^ :

pays
lerUoo

nies tbe dollars will Cake care of 
themselves. Pennies, saved or other
wise, unless they happen to be of 
some date of value to cob collec
tors. are held ta very low esteem.

USED TO BE if a fallow droppad a 
penny, he would get down on hb 
rbeumatk old knees and hunt til 
he found It Not any more — If he 
drope a penny when bb change b  
handed bun be takes a cursory look 
about. If tt has rolled bto a corner 
or under a tabb, he shrugs hb shoul
ders and leaves tt wbsre tt fNl.

Once upoQ a Uma, almost any kid 
could be bribed by givbg him a pen
ny. Try it now. The nd will squall for 
a quarter. He knows that for a penny 
you can boy 11 mbube parkbg Uma 
on a meter (If there are meters) or 
get a licorice gumball out of a ma
chine. That’s about tbe end of the 
road.

JAN. 17 WAS tbe birthday of a man 
who made a great to do about thrift. 
He b  reepoiMibb for nearly every 
one of the motheabn u y b f i  we have 
anent to savbp. Like “waato not. 
want Bot" "A peiuy saved b  a panny 
earaed,” “Early to bed and early to 
rbe make a man healthy, wedthy 
and wba,” and so oa.

Hb name was Beejamb Fraaklb 
and b  my opbloo ha waa one of the 
smartest cookies thb country ever 
turned out He w u about everything 
ta tbe book — writer, teventor, sd- 
eotbt, phJlantbropbt, statesman, dip
lomat. civic bawr, to dte a few of 
bb tabab. Name tt and Ben was tt.

But one thing, from whst I can 
find out, he w am t

DESPITE ALL hb cony nytags 
■bout n v b p  aad aH tbat jaax, Ben-

nb was not, b  reality, thrifty.
I used to have a boos wbo was 

about as unUulfty as any man could 
be. If Uie newspaper be owned hate’t 
had a fbe business manager who 
could smeU a wasted dollar for two 
miles and hadn’t watched Uw boss 
like s warden a mriaoner, the paper 
would have feone broke b  two years. 
It didn’t; it madt monay; It made 
tte  boss ricb.

HE HAS AN out and out bug oa 
thrift — so long u  it didn’t {ttneh 
him personally, so we had to get out 
a special thrift edlUoo each February. 
We ran a big picture of Old Ben 
Franklb and us reporters had to get 
out and wrlb tripe about certab town 
characters who were, ta the boss’s 
book, Um salt of the earth. One ac
quired salUnees by bebg rich.

My boss assumed they were rich 
because they were thrmy. Indeed 
•ome bad been nnd stlU wen. They 
wouldn’t pey n nlcUe to see tbe ra- 
ennetment of the Blbllcnl flood with 
the origbnl cast

BUT MOST OF hb heroes b  
reality made tbe prodigal son look 
like a miser. Their fatners had left 
them land ao crowded with oil der
ricks that crops coukbt be planted 
b  the field, or they bad bft for
tunes tied up b  trusts when the hein 
couldn’t blow them bstaatly.

Anyway we had to huat th«w ducks 
and let mem tell us (and how happy 
they were to tell us) they had coma 
rich throu^ economy and thrift.

safety razor blade. We ahraya raa 
hb picture btridbg up that rusty 
blade, but tt was m i s  hard to keep 
the nasty cub oa bb face from rimw-

wen. that’s an long ago.
About an there was to It — It tubed 

me for good aa fir  as admlrbg thrift 
goes. If I hadat had to wrlb thoea 
dopey yarns about how wonderful 
‘‘savings" was, I might have baea 
rich today.

-SAM BLACKBURN

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Isolated Educators

m
Ja

(Tsdav*t artJcb by APb ^ y -  
snbsUtelct forI. Crawley 

Marlow, wbe b fli.)

H a l B o y l e
Many Use Tranquilizers

RepubUesa elector voi-

NEW YORK (AP>-Tbtap a 
columnist might never knom V 
he didn’t open hb null:

In thb age of anxiety one out 
of 12 Americans takes trsnqoii- 
taers. We also spend about $71 
milUon a year on sleepbg pUb

Bot many doctors thbk you 
can cabn down Just as itmI— 
and save m oney-^ Just going 
for a brbk three to flvn-raik 
walk.

Before the rbe of dentistry, 
peopb often went to bUri- 
smlths to get their teeth pulled 
or treeted.

A m ’E-FOOT electric eel has 
an its vital organs b  the first 
foot of body length. The other 
four feet rontab nearly I.ON 
derthcal ceOs. each of which 
can generate one-tenth of a volt.

Jesus Christ and hb loUowora 
spoke and wrote b  Aranulc. 
the language of a nomadic dee- 
ert people llUmataiy ttb  
tongue was displaced by Arabic 
b  Biblical tands

Quotabte notablea: "Perhaps 
man, hsvbg remade hb envi
ronment. win turn around at 
bst and begin to remake htm- 
seir-WiD Durant.

IF YOU have aa ulcer, better 
cut down on thoee hbhbalb It 
baa been found that ucers heal

WASHING’TON -  Wu tt a lign of 
the tlmu* Fascism bstde — COm- 
munbra outside? Katy, bar the door.

As noon hour approeebed, the speak
er at thb saukn of tha Natienal 
Edocatloa AiMcbtioa (NEA) w u 
sgttatbg over the "danger of Faacbt 
tyranny?' It didn’t saem very oom t 
of him. We were meettag at 
headqnartorf. a few doors from the 
Rossbn Embassy on Sixteenth Street 
Tbe btest edltloBS of the newspapers 
were hesdUntag Commuabt atrodtlca 
ta Salgoa. Aiiwrlran troops were ta

more quickly among those who 
don’t drink.

In bunflgbtbg if yon don’t die 
young you can db rich. Ono of action a u b s t tbe “tron trtangel” ta 
tbe most nnortbodox performers central vbt Nam. 
today, Msnoel Beottos. known 

El CordobM” and “theu
Beatnik Ballflghter.” earas u  
estimated $2 million a year.

The burden of tbe presidency 
takes aa bicreaabg toO The 
U S. presidents wbe served ta 
thb century averaged 11 years 
less than tnetr normal Hfe ex
pectancy for the age at vrhlch 
they took office.

A KIND OF Romu lottery 
w u the foreruDner of our St. 
Vabntbs’s day. Cebbrated on 
Feb IS. It w u  called the Fuat 
of Lvpercalb. A young Roman 
mao drew blindly from a con
tainer the name of aa unmar- 
rbd girl. They became sweet- 
hearta for the year, and ex
changed glfta.

One out of every sb  UceiMSd 
drivers b  tavotved b  an acd- 
(tarn each year. Tha chanou 
are. If yoa drive regularly, yoa 
will have some II traffic mis
haps dnrtag your career behind 
the wheel.

WORTH REMEMBERING:
“You wouldn’t worry what peo
pb thbk about you if you knew 
now seldom they do ”

NHVEBTHELES8. Dr. Vlrgil Low- 
du. reprsisntbg thè D C (buncU 
of ChnrclM, aeemed te bave bit a 
cenaansus bere — tbat btoraal 
trenUam” w u thè raal nteaace. And 
now thè chalrman of the 17th Annual 
CoofWMoe on ‘The Critica aad Ihe 
Seboob” bvtted questiona from the 

tabb.
Om  of w  stood np aad aiked why. 

aloni «ttb dbcuasion of the Rancai 
Bothlag had beea said about

along

the L au tb  Left? Everybody must 
know we kad a war ea, and that tt 
wasn’t agabst PaicbU. RloU had 
been staged, draft cards rttaaBattcaUy 
buraed, sad all too raoMt^ a U. S. 
PresldMrt usassbatod — bat not by 
nghtisu. How could borned men and 
women, the debgatos of our pedafogle 
profeeslatt, bold a sobma coabrence 
OB extrembm, aad never fbd a topic 
to the bft of ”Natloaal Revbw”?

ALL POUR of the set
sad sD four of <______
. had been about itilit -ning 

acttvttbi, and tbe ebatrmaa uld. 
"Wen — not today,” to a rspeftar*s 
tmplictt aunestioa to move to tba 
other aad of the spectrum.

Last year, thb um e anaual forum 
on 0» vury unne subject, bad dealt 
somewhat with both axtremu  Sbee 
thai. the UJ.A. kad bterveaed b  tha 
Dombiru Repubttc to avert “anoth
er Cbba” aad had addad IM.ON 
troops to stop Commaabro ta Asia. 
Yet here b  January, IM . tha NEA 
had aaroed ta tts dbcuwina pructo 
Blveî  on tight wbgbm Straags bust

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Who Needs Telephones?

T o  Y o u r  Goo,d H e a l t h
Various Causes Possible For Dizzy Spells

Ry JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Mober: I am ta my 

aariy 20’s and for the last few 
moatha I have noticed that If I 
bend over to pick op somethbg, 
or move my nead fast I get diz
zy and feel like I am going to 
pau out. Thb b  eepedally Due 
dttrbg my menstrual patlod. 
Coukf tt be a brsb tumor?— 
MISS B.W.

Brsb tumor, espedany at 
your age, is quite unlikely—and 
anyway it would give entirely 
different symptoms.

You do need s physical exam
ination. however, and at your 
age It would bo logical to check 
blood pressure (suspecting low
ness), to bvestiute whether 
your thyroid may m  b u  active 
than aorotal. aad to have a blood 
count beesuM some anemb may 
have developed.

Exambatlon coveting these 
Items ta most cases provldee the 
neeeseary clues for correetbg
IM iniaDW n yoniigir pwFpiv.
In older folks, tho aama causu 
may bo at work, but ndddb oar 
troubb, h i f h  bbod pressure 
cansbg dintness, and aome oth
er difficulties may abo warrsat
inquiry, '• • •

Dear Dr. Mober: My hue-

band, M, ba.s dlverttculocb, bot 
not bad. I would like more in
formation and encloae N cents 
ta coin and a stamped, self-ad- 
dreeeed envelope for your book
let, “Don’t Let Diverticttloab 
Throw You.”

My busbnnd has always been 
a big ester, and even likes “a 
Uttb extra meat’’ with hb cake 
or pb. Abo he wants mustard, 
vinegar and black pepper on hb 
aandwlches

I can’t convtaoo him that ba 
should eiiminsb theao from hb 
food bocause they must be Ini- 
tatbg. Or maybe I’m wrong — 
J.W.

Tbe items you mention should 
not bother hb diverticulum 
(wMch b  what b  irritated when 
you have diverticnloeb. T h e  
booklet will explab all that).

Rather, your husband will 
likely benefit much more by 
avoiding foods srhich leave a 
great deal of rosldM aftar bav- 
ing pasaod th ro i^  the stomach 
and opper btaetme—bran, nuts, 
corn and berrba urlth saeds are 
the principal soch itenM.

Dear Dr. Mokser: Is it com- 
moo (Or boyi of U or 14 to

have soft tumors or "ktroob" 
b  ths stomach and between the 
elbow and underarm? Tbe doctor 
said they weren't anything to 
be alarmed about. Win you ex- 
pbbT-MIM. J.M.

From your description and the 
doctor's rsmart. they sound as 
thouah they migbj ba small 
lym ^ DOdas — lymph glands 
which have iweUed becauaa of 
fll^Ung off tafectloa.

If that’s tt. they usually get 
smalbr; if they persist or get 
Isrpr, than fuiilier bveetigatlon 
(bcludbg blood count and chest 
X-ray) would bo advbabb.

Much hMrt troubb b  wwvent- 
abb. Wrlb to Dr. Mtuner b  
care of Tho Herald for your 
copy of hb booklet, “Bow b  
Tsm  Caro of Your Heart,” on- 
ebabg a long, aelf-eddremed, 
stampad o a v t ^  and 20 oontt 
b  om  to cover coot of prbtbg
and haadUag.• # •

Dr. Molnar woleemas aO road- 
ar man, but rapots thaL dna 
to tbe tremendous vohtmo ro- 
colvod doily, he b  unaMe to an- 
awar Individual letters. Rsaders' 
ontstions art bcorporatad b  hb

WASHING-TON -  After tt was aa- 
Bouncod that Marvte Wateoa had been 
put b  charge of security st tha Exec- 
ntlve Mansfc« and was wggbg every- 
oM's telephona caOo, repocten  bopa 
to refer to tbi White Boon ai 
lag im .”

The excuse givoB for dwckbf caOs 
w u that a spadal study w u  bsiag 
made to see how iiiaay tebphons 
lines the White Honan realty aaads.

Wdl, It tuna out that db  survey 
ta over and now, sceordlnf to Mr. 
Bin Moyers, tho Wbtta House expects 
to save |*,IIN a month b  tob poM  
chargM.

MANY IPEHAL sssbtantt had 
thsir Ibos cot down snd a few who 
bad got no calb st an dortag the 
survey had their tel< ' 
sway from them alto

As a mattor of fact, ths day after 
the econombs were put bto effect, 
the President caUed in Marvb Wat- 
aon and said:

”Manr, I can’t aeem to get Jack 
on the phone.”

"He doesn’t have a phone anymore, 
Mr. We found out durbg the survey 
he got euctly three cslb; Two were 
from hb wife asking him when be 
w u  going to be borne sod one w u 
from hb wife saying she w u  bav-

™W#n, bow do I get b  touch with 
him?" tbe President asked.

”WE HAVE these pigeons, sir. Your t write a mesuge and attach tt 
a b f. Jack win get It wlthb the 

hour."
“That’s a good idea, Marv. I’D tbi 

BOl to aonounce It at tha briefing. 
Hb Ibe's busy.”

"BiU b u  only one line now, Mr. 
PraaldMtt. R appears every oewspa- 
ponnaa b  the world w u caObg him 
up aad wn figured tt might dtacour- 
age them tf they couldn’t gb throMh.” 

"What happens If I need Bfll m a 
hurry?“ tbe President mid.

”WE’U  INSTALLING a dram b  
y o e  ofltea. Yoa beat oo tt and u

.• i . - t

r

“What happeu b  u

each ofiloa akag tha way heart tha 
Bigaal thtyH p u s  tt on aad Mr. Moy
ers will eveamaSy heu R sad coma 
raaobg. Wo c u  abo boot out a raw- 
saga to you whu ho h u  somothbf on hb mbd.”

“l i â t  makM su m . What b  thb I 
hau about tho tobphuM bbag tab
ea out of tho Wu Soom?”

•Thay M W  n t  any calb dowa 
tbsra, j i^ .  aad I flgnrod wo could

? ”

"W1 HAVE a boollrs roady to go 
at aaytima b  tha roM garém. 
Wbu y u  wave thb flag, u  luAtaii 
wttb a blanket wW be alerted to send 
out smoke s ^ b .  Another Indian 
stationed b  the War Room win be 
abb to reply. It a abMhitely fool
proof."

“Good boy, Marv. I notice you took 
out an tbe phooM ta the East Wing of 
the White Houn. How do we keep 
ta touch with them?”

"We hove a Poinr Express rider 
■tatiooed ri|M outside the West Wbg 
doer. He wOI deUw s pooch back 
and forth three times a day.”

“THAT MAKES sense,” the Presi
dent said. "What if Lady Bird wants 
to speak to me?”

“The Army engbeers have built 
this system. You se^ them are two 
ordinary soup cans. There b  a waxed 
string attached to each end. When 
you talk b  one end, Mrs. Johnson 
c u  heu  you and sht can reply the 
um e way.”

•Tn be darned," the President Mid.
Just thsn Lod walked ta. “Wtiat 

happened to my phone?” Mb demand
ed. »

T IE  PRISTDENT looked at Mr. 
Watson. “Marv, vm d h b l take h u  
phone away, too?“

“Yoa said to taha out everythbg 
but tha Hot Line “

"Giva Lad h u  phow back — and, 
Marv, tahe oN Hb Hot Line instead.**
(C w vn iU - NM- VuMWitr» I
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Now Thé Whole
a

Story Can Be Told!
WITHOUT A DOUBT, THE BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD CAN TELL THE WHOLE 
STORY OF ALL THE VALUES THROUGH- 
OUT THE AREA. NEWSPAPER ADVERTIS
ING IS DESIGNED TO PROJECT AN IMAGE 
AS WELL AS DRAW ATTENTION TO THE 
MANY BARGAINS IN OUR FAIR CITY.
WHY NOT LET NEWSPAPER ADVERTIS
ING WORK FOR YOU?
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ANY ONE OF THE FRIENDLY SALES 
STAFF (BE IT CLASSIFIED OR LOCAL DIS
PLAY) WILL BE MORE THAN GLAD TO 
TALK WITH YOU ABOUT NEWSPAPER 
ADVERTISING. IF YOU ARE INTERESTED, 
CALL AM 3-7331 AND LET SOMEONE 
SHOW YOU HOW NEWSPAPER ADVER
TISING IS SO DIFFERENT FROM ANY 
OTHER ADVERTISING YOU KNOW.
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State Boom 
Hits Record
HOUSTON (AP) -  TfiUf to 

Kettlng a full dollar's value for 
each one it puu Into govern 
mental services, Gov. John Con
nelly asserted today.

He spoke to the Texu Bot
tlers AssodatJoo.

Connelly said business activi
ty reached an all-time high in 
Texas in 1965. He uid Indi^ual 
income rose i5 per cent during 
the next decade

’ (Air Mople rtuik sixth in the 
nation in both effective buying 
income and total retail sales,” 
Connelly said.

ConnaDy also declared;
LOW COSTS

“We have maintained — and 
will maintain—a balanced budg
et

“We have maintained — and 
win maintain—one of the lowest 

?r capita costs of government 
the nation.

“We have maintained — and

win maintaln-one of the i» ms. 
favorable tax structures of any 
of the 50 states.

When we count oar blessiags, 
we should remember that peo
ple are comity to Texas, not 
fleeing from Texas. ,

“Our problems are problems 
of 9 owth, not probieins of re-
STMSlOQ."

POPULATION TREND 
A population growth of 100, 

000 per year, larger invest
ments in education and great
er recreational and tourist de
velopment offer bright fHomise 
for continued procpeiity. Con 
nelly said.

An easential Texas asset, be 
added, “la a certain hasilthy 
spirit that pervades oar 
eoce as a state and a people— 
a spirit of enterprise, optimism 
and ambitloQ.”

Pekings Army 
'Still On Foot'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A Chi 

•esa Nationalist mlllUuT expert 
uya “Communist China seems 
to possess littla capability for 
snstalnad largnecale conven- 
tlooal war outside her own 
borden.“

Altboogh this estimate was 
not related directly to the war 
in Viet Nam, tt obviouaty bears 
on the capecity of Commanlst 
ChiM to hitnide itself into tha 
conflict.

The analysis w u made by 
Niu Sien • chooE tn  adviser in 

lalist ^ inese Defensethe Natlooalist 
Planning Bureau. It appeared In 
the latest issue of tne profes- 
slooal Joanial pubUihed at the 
U.8. Amy Institute School, P t 
Bennlag, Ga.

‘Today the Communist Chi- 
army is still essentially 

an Infantry force,“ he wrote 
"It is composed principally of 
iBfaatry unha equipped only 
a few tanks, artillery pieces 
and motor vehiclea."

Tba NatkNialist Chinese ex
pert noted that the Communist 
regime h u  displayed modern 
weapons and afiachanized forces 
daring national celebrations. 
But. bs said, these can only be 
regarded as “the ornamaata of 
the P.ed armed forces.“

He said that the Red Chinese 
am y of I S  miUloo men Is or- 

Into 40 field armies, 
each comprising three infantry 
divisioas.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pred- 
dent Johnson apparently will 
have to agree to substantial 
compromlaes to get Senate ap
proval oi his proposal for four 
year terms for House members 

An Associated Pram sorvey 
indicated today that Johnson 
cannot now muster the neces
sary two-thirds majority for a 
constitutional amendment caD 
Ing for the four-year election of 
House members In presidential 
election years.

The survey reached M of the 
100 senators. Eighteen declined 
to make anv public commit
ments end 12 others were not 
available.

Both Senate and House wonld 
have to give two-thlrdi approval 
for such an anoandment, which 
would then become effeettvo 
only If ratified by three-fourths 
of the statM.

Although Johnson argued in a 
special message agahut stag
gering the election of the repre
sentatives, 26 senators said Uwy 
do not favor electing aQ of the 
members in presidential yean.

Twenty-four senators said 
they are not In favor of four 
year terms. Only 20 fMMraUy 
supported the President’s plan, 
a narrow base on which to bulhl 
toward the 67 votes which would 
be needed for passage if all i 
ators voted.

QUESTION SUBUnTED 
ThoM who were canvassed 

were asked:
Do you favor President John

son’s proposal for tlectlau of 
House members to four-year 
terms in presidential years? If 
not, do you favor (1) nubitotn- 
tag the atotus quo or (2) the 
dscUon of half tna House mem
bership r m j  two years? 

Ninetaen Democrats

FOUR-YEAR HOUSE TERMS i R f A L  I S T A T l
HUtSRS FOR SALB

Senator Opinion 
Breakdown Given

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
Aasodatod Praas poll showed 
the for 
senatori 
opinion
proposal for etactioa of Houat 
membera for four-year terms la 
presidential electloa years:

For the President's proposal
(»)

Democrata for—
Anderson of N.M., CHerk of 

Pa.. Douglas kA HI., Harris of 
Okie., Jordan of N.C.

Long of La., Long of Ifo., Mr 
Gellaa of AiR., McGovern of 
S.D.. McIntyre of N.H.

McNamara of Mkh., Metcalf 
of Mont., Magnuaoo of Wash 
Monrooey of Okla., Nelson of 
Wis.

Pastore of B.I., Proxmire of 
Wta.. RiUcoff of (fono.. WU- 
liams of NJ. (19).

REPUnJCANS POR 
Repubiicana for—
Fong of Hawaii (1)
For taaggerad or noiipresldcn- 

ttal year Sactfona (16) 
Democrats tar—
Baa of Tenn., Bayh of lad., 

BIrie of Nev., Brewster of Md., 
Church t t  Idaho.

Holland of FU., Jackson of 
Wash., Kanaady of Maas., 
Mansfield of Mont., Mom of 
Utah.

Montoya of N.M., Muskla of 
Maine, McGee of Wyo., Ran 
dolph of W.Va., Sparkinaa of 
AU.

Symlngtan of Mo., Tydings of 
Md. (17)

RepublUns for—
(hooper of Ky., Dirkaen of HI., 

Dominick of (Toto., Fannin of 
Arlz., Mundt of S D.

Pearson of Kan., Pronty of 
Vt., Scott of Pa., Simpson of 
Wyo (9).

Agalnet the President’s pro
posal (24)

DEMOCRATS AGAINST 
Democrats against—
Burdick of N.D., Ervin of 

N.C., Gruening of Alaska, Hay 
d n  of A r tz T ^  of AU.

McCarthy of Minn., Robotaon 
of Va., Russel] of Ga., Rnasell of 
S.C., nannU of MUs.

Talmadge of Ga. (11). 
Republicans against—
Aiken of Vt, Barnett of Utah, 

CaiUon of Kan., Cotton of N.H 
Hrnaka of Neb.

Jordan of Idaho, Morton of 
Ky., Murphy of CnUi., Saltoa- 
aUO nf Maa., Smith of Maine.

Thurmond of S.C., Tower of 
Tex., Young of N.D. (12) 

Twelve eeoetors were not 
avalUbU for comment and 18 

taad to make their views 
pnbile.

African Leaders 
In Crucial Tests

they generalU 
s proposal.

Nine 'Prestige' 
Plates Requested
Nlaa seta of tha mneh phbU- 

rixed "prestlte” car pUtee 
have been lecetved by Mn. 
Zirah LeFevra, county tax aa- 
•essor along with five of the 
Q:xrlal tags Texas grants U-
cenmd amateur radio operators

This year's prestige tags are
different from those LvTOed for 
the first time U 1961. The first 
year's tags, while carrying the 
Kchuive nanw or word asked 
by the applicant, were Just like 
tte  mlllrnn pUtee as to color 
and design.

The ones to be used by

tag appUcatfon a i required 
The pUtas wfll not tw issued 

Htll the regular dato—Pet I.
The presUga platos on hand 

are Gene or Marie AOen. “AL
LEN"; W i I s 0 n C. Edwanta,
’'TEXAN'; C. H. DaVaney, 
“BAMA“; Tad 0. G r o e b L  
“GROEBL“ ; George W, StuD, 
“KWIEIE” ; George T. Oren- 

Ibeum, "MR. 0"; Ernest W. 
Rapaiee Jr., “RAP"; Beatrice 
Zina, ’’ZINN": and Hoaston J. 
Zhn. "DR. ZINN.“

The five specUl radio ama- 
!taer nUtes are W5EGZ, Mar- 

•P-llon R i v e s ;  WA5KRL. Fred

and one
RepabUean said 
favor the President 
Son» of tboee, bowem," bad 
reea vationi aa to how R mlgfet 
be put Into cflact 

Sen. RasseD B. Long of Lool- 
aatastaat Democratic 
aeld be thinks d»  

amendment ought to be put into 
effect U 1966 and not in 1971, u  
Johnson proposed. Sea. Lee 
Metcalf, D-Moat, suggested that 
eight-year terms for was ton be 
Included In the proposal.

Sen. Joseph 9 CUrt, D-Pa., 
a id  he to qnpoeed to requiring 
Hooae mettibe n  to resign their 
setts tf they wish to run for the 
Senate. He a id  the amendment 
ought to be put into effect as 
soon aa ratiftad by the taatee 

Eleven DemocraU and 13 Re- 
pabUcaiH Indicated they ara 
pcotently inclined agninst four-

pUrants this year are silver 
grey in color with the legend, 
state and date in tlgtrt green 

To obtain a prestine plate, the 
motorist has to apnty at a cur
tain time, pay IIÓ more than 
the regoUr license fee for his 
car, and his request must be 
the flm for the partienUr word 
or letter combination he aaks 

Several of the prestige tag 
bolder! of last year have ob-, today in Mangum. 
tainad their 1966 plates by mak

Thompson: WA5DSC, Freddie C. 
CoUmaa; K2E1U, Kau Kieler; 
K5POK. Weldon Low.

Joe Skalicky 
Dies In Mangum

SALISBURY, RbodesU (AP) 
-  Afrka'a tandera wiO be tested 
U 1966 as never before. One 

taeisp could set the lower 
third M the continent aflanw.

The ttadcr for â  raen war of 
alinast IncalcuUbU 
queacee to the world is accuxnn- 
ladng along tha Zarabeta Rlvur.

An economic war betwam 
bUck-nded Zamhia and whtaa 
rutad Bhodataa, two natural 
tndtag parlaen. already is ta 

ogram. There Is every ladlcn- 
tloa that tt win be tatanstftad aa 

easuraa mount on thn two 
neighbor nations.

It startad Nov. 11 when Prime 
Mtaistar laa Smith of Rhodesia 
declarad Brttata’a old colony hi 
Central Afticn a traa and Inita- 
pendent nation.

Britain, tatant on 
evcntanl nnjortty ruta ta  Rhô- 
deeta. functod tanmadtataly. It 
nnnoncod the exdnalon of Rho>

A | B ig  S p r in g  (T e x o s )  H e r o ld ,  T u e s d o y ,  J o n .  2 5 ,  1 9 6 6  5 -B
A-3
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iwmVMv «mt«. tN a O.

L ovetv  HOMSS — Mwv««e 
K hw aminm ; MuqMm Amnimi kmI-

m s e v e o u e -J  *trm. » e«r.
Wm uMt rm. M l M daM

I«) IIM eiACe—4 M m  OM «u 
«MM. CM* *• «a «OMI». PM.

w ooo — trm> o t  covM  — v w ;MB w ooo — VS i  Orrntt. Bar'
t» r iv e

TO TRAM M  eia Torino fa m
«Ml« e . wwv-^ M m  trldu dbl. war. 
taraafadf WaaM
VARKHlLL-t Mm. am, «rlcM la ML 
iNCOMe RRoe -Mea «aa*» aw» r«M

^RRY TSSanÄ. ""
OOOO VAYIMO ana« Mm M caarl
■LLSN e z z e u . • ••»•»ew*aee»« AM AJ
OOLOIt ROOINSON AM M P
raOOV MAR1MAL.L ...........  AM A4

C RLOveil ..............   AM *4

No Down PayoeuL 
Clealng Uta UOy 

On VA Repse. 
Alee Rave FRA Repe. U«
«MAU. M o irv . t  a ie i iw  i

I eeoeooat i batn, aa.
uiaa

CayM I

act A4.C0444MS mmi

S a 4 MC
f aCTMl

MTtia
«mcM. m m i aaam _CManiM MH», Maot «». '
MW« ITOae M awM MM 
tMM f«aM anaa m at a 
naaaatat» m m  «nae an 
Wm M mm «mw Ir»»«.
M ACM TRACT! aa la»

W1U AccaeT Awr r t wwg 
Oe VALue IN TRAM.

oreu > MT! A Wien 
SA3I L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATI
WB B Cam Or««a

AM 4470
o. u

IS S

I E  A  L E S T A T E

103 Pinntan Bldg. AM S-66fS
JEFF BROWN -  ReaMor 

Lm  Bans -  AM 45011 
Marie Price -  AM 44129 
Sue Brown —AM 46230

LOve A F iH cetace v r m r

¡ r ' m a '^ r i j s r r r i .s ^ ^ ^
im  . . . t i u  Me Owic» NealtM.

NO MINT WOmill«
eta from the sterling bloc,'ITS« 

trade gnctlona, an oH embargo, 
tha biocktag of Rhodesian funib 
In London and a ban on Imports 
of Hhodeeta’i rich tobacco crop. 
Otl»r aatlons followed suit.

vouxL  TAae A acoN O  ux>a

NBAR i o t a  a  SMOVeiHO . . .
Batrt Maa« M oaraMaC Mr rai. CuaMai 
ML M. »a Ma tm a aM  cMMarr aa

raton for man vaa

Rhodeeta, where 335,000 
hues now role four million 

Africaas, met every blow with a ^jmmamm mt mm t 
coonterthrast Prune Minister •* SH  
Smith cut off ofl from Zambia, *a, m aarni
raiead the price of coal to Zam
bia $14 a too through taKreased 
royattlee and threatened to 
ralM the freight 
hanUng Zambia's 
ports to tbs port.

Smith has not ptajed out his 
hand. The power station of the 'ff £ r  
tmmenm Ksrfbu hydroelectric 
power complux on ttw Zambesi 
Is on Smtth’i  side of the river.
Zambia aeedt the power for her 
copper mines and Brttala 
the copper.

Sam^ ««Bara»« am
Mar CÜNf«« . . .  Ml

LLOYD CURLEY 
REAL.EBTATE

***** SS!* a. *-y f irT :

BIG SPRING 
D A ILY  HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX

R EA ?m A TE ..............  A
RENTALS ........................ B
ANNUUNCEMKVn ....... C
BUSINESS OPPOR..........D
BUSINESS SER>1CES ..  E
EMPLOYMENT ...........  F
INSTRUfTKlN ..............  G
FINANOAL ...................  ■
WOlUN’S COf.l'MN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S rOl.UMN . . . .  K
NKRCRANIHSE .............  L
AUTOMOBILES ............. M

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

(!« Mr» M tarn  m m aa.atfaaa  
aaar a n .

I aav ........... . 41 M—4c aar wara
J aav» .......... n  n - n t  am mara

aar% .........  w t t - i r t  tar mara
4 aar* ...........  n .l» -iic  aar matt
I Cart ...........  il«»—n r  a»r «are
4 a a n  ........... n  n - ts c  am wart

taara raM» kat«a aa CMwaarMN 
aaarNaai »»M«iil maaar ai aaat.

SPACE RATES
Oaai RaM ................. n »  am M.
t tam OaBf ........... 04 4» B»r M.

SiM
DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

SPACE ADS
IDlN# MY 
«, MtM AJW

ITeNNS ~  I  Batraam B 
aatatm  Harm nUM. 
m  a  SNA e e v o !

RNatwa »Ma.—Ira »  oana».

JACK SBAFFBR, B R O O l 
AM 3-6P1

CANŒLLAnONS
H vaar aa N

ERRORS

PAYMENT

ai a n  a n

n o n  MAUTIAiL
_jRia»», car»A<ltr pM«aae »R. Ma«e. 

tflMttv ana ««aMa m  rma aa aw f-ar» 
Cilk a Mw» »am» , ! aaM», MmM
arala, t i r iia V« wtai la». paN».
Owlri » liAa t r« ii4

I n<k

DIAL AM 3-7331A IT FRANKLIN 
NOMIS

QUAUTT HOMES
m ilc h  co h str .

Lecattau, Celen, Irictt. elt 
Welch Tear ■enea Beliu 
BaOL

WILL TAKE TBAOn

CO.p INC

CCA

VA ANO m/k RUVO a
CAix Noau voe a nomo

Joe Skalicky, N, died early 
Okla., where

Sen. George D. Aflnn, R-Vt. 
said that four-year tenurai 
“would make for one party |ov 

enunent for sure" brauae the 
administratfon could not be held 
under control in midterm 

Sen. Sara J. Ervta Jr., D-N.C, 
a id  the Houee member! “were 
given two-year terme to mete 
the Houm reeponaive to the will 
of the people, to keep Ra mem
bers in complete aynipethy with 
the people, ao that when the 
people chanse, the leglitatlve 
body changes "

W in  PROVISION 
Seventeen Democrats and 

nine RepobUcans aaid they 
would favor four-year terma u Pocctnl

Opera Singers Meet 
Success In Germany
BERLIN (AP) — Lee Vanon, G io v a^  but you can at Bcldel- 

a pattte soprano from TrambnO,
Omm.. wataed paccfnlly onto

Cpedall Extra Noe S bdm  A 
w  éam well tanderaped-tanoed

PmLyvd. S6M 
$71 liU

Ire weO-loeatad 3

thè stage of thè Weet 
State Opera to make ber debut 
In Uw tttta rota of Madame Bat- 
terfly.

Not by coinddcnoee, M» aooo 
feD tato thè arme of another 
American, tenor Lorea Drta- 
coO of ScottablufT. Neb. DrtacoO 

thè role of IX Phikerton la 
opera

Chartae CNtal. a tenor from 
Derlen, Caan., ta the father of 
Six. He came to Europe wtth hie 
family three yean ago bocanae 
there waa ’'fort nothing for ns 
beck home“ and hai unce be
come one of the stan of the 
Frankfurt Open.

Debra's Lamb 
Places Third
Howard County voungsters did 

ell innot fare too well In the Abilene 
Fat Stock Show lamb judging 
Monday, according to report.» 
reaching the office of HerbeTl 
Hclblg, county farm agent.

Debra Anderson, with a South
down entry, placed third for the 
highest shoidag of any nf the 
more than a score of Umbe en
tered by local 4H Clubber!.

Steer judclnf at the Abflene 
show was hew Tuesday after
noon. There are nine Howard 
County Bteers competing tn the 
show.

elections «-ere held In other Mia Venom waa 
thaa preaWcntial yenn or lf|othcr Americans In an 
one-half the Hoom raembenicampeny of 14
were elected every two years. 

Even Sen. Birch Bayh. D-Ind..

he had made his home for many 
yean He was a member of a 
ptoneer Big Spring family M r .^ ^  ik.
Skalicky had been tn in health
for about a year and a half Si

Boro Feb. 4. 1676. Mr Ska- **
bdey left a aumba of survtvori **®ctcd every two 
tn Big Spring Several are plan
ning to attend the funeral.

Services are pending tn Man- 
gum. Okla

Survtv-ors include two sisters,
Mrs Frances Weir and Mn.
Lucy Bauer, both of Big Spring; 
two half-elsten. Mn. Ai 
Hudspeth. Fort Worth, and Mn 
Bessie Haines, Odessa; two 
brothers. Jim and Lewis Sui- 

both of Big Spring; two 
brothen, FTed Polacek, Big 

Ja T

»
opera 

Her
an- 

be good

ected eve^ two veen. Tatav
Senate BepubUcan Lender I wtthout 

Everett M. Dirkeen, a former home to call their own, are flad- 
Houm member, said be can tag ornamented roofs over their

chances of 
other Amerlcaa 
in almost aire major 
houM in West (iermany o 
na.

Talantnd yomg Americans, 
aa opera boon beck

opera
Vtao-

sympethlw wtth representatives'heeda and apprectaflve an 
npelgning! (Henees at their feet in 
they get iman^peaking part

who have to begin ramj 
again shortly after 
o ^ e d

But if we ara golag to have 
four-year terma for them, the 

ought to be stag- 
be Mid.

hW-tr ing, and Albert Polacek,
M ; and several nieces and 

nephews His mother, Mn. An
nie Polacek. died in 1961.

Woman Wins Honor 
Award At Andrews Meet
ANDREWS -  Mm Gertrude 

Averyt became the first wom
an In hlstiiry to win the out- 
funding dllaen sward by the 
Andresvs Chamber of Commerce 
Monday during the annual ban
quet

Of some 500 in the audience, 
the Big Spring delegaUoo Inctod- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Cuffte, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wom^k. 
James Cape. Bin Reed. Bob 
Galbraith, Utand Pierce. Itol 
Stlneoo, Oliver Cofer, and Ca^ 
roll Davidson.

Mn. A vei^ who ®p«w^ 
Andrew!* newcomer wefonaung 
•ervice, is currsotly chainnM 
of the blood benk and presW«« 
of Permian General 
Auxiliary. She has been bk>od

Kermit, Seminote. Fort Stock- 
ton, Crane and Plaint.

Humorist R. E. (ProO Jack- 
son of Denton added comic re
lief to the traditioaal presents 
lions and «ipredatlons of old 
and new officers of the chai» 
ha.

Tl» traveling trootiy for nln- 
Ing most new awniber menibera 
finally started tnvNlng again 
after being kept by Mrs. A v ^  
the last three veers. Winner for 
1966 was Dub Smith.

Outgoing p r e s i d e n t  Fred 
wis preeented an 

piodatlon ptaque 1966 prail- 
dant Gerald McCaaidll.

Master of cetumootat Janwu 
Roberts, pobllnher of Andrews

Base Losing 
Bomb Wing
WICHITA FALLS (AP) -R ep 

Graham Purcell said today the 
494th Bomb Wtag at Sheppard 
Air Force wfll be Inectivated 
A contract with Weet Germany 
ta expected to help replace per- 
BMUwl lost to the businat oom- 
munity.

Purcen. of the Wichita m is  
district, said the wing will go 
to Peese AFB ta New Ham» 
taitre. About 1,160 of the miU-

H*" •
$63—p a i a  fo r  dow n p o t

POB PIEE ESTDEATEI 
C il ART

FOR S A L I 
BY OW NIR

lavmIIVW CBÄSflWCTlOW Tits miT«

•tifTm
cuuns I

S c i

AT BIDUCED PBICI

CALL AM 24919

W A T It N IATIRS  
IISROL, IS-Tr, « H »  Lta

$47.77
p. T. T s n  

MM Wot TIM

bdrvi. frfi 
repair^ 

m itt value.

Put jem  m t hoto this I 
bdnB, fonoed vd. 1IS7 Ken
tucky—Rood credit A 
no. to an

FO LinCA L
ANNOUNCEMENTS

«■rM  M aaamaea 
»»■cm m  F5*e 
Ww Ox n n MIc PrV

$7$

prcstlfB locatfoa, 2 bdm, 3 
■ bath, dau. fireplace, CoO. 

Prk. Eta., truly fine at a 
sacrifice price.

No. 
A

Involved. As far as would

y t o  t e l i s i  y w nyttikiiMuti tacluA- 
u i  iuxlltary pin tor 1,606 hour»
of nrrtco. a rtv i coontj oil) ooioiintioii,

The crowd Included

County W i .  kept the prefraa 
moving as tha cnainber Md of 

ncconpliihfiMnts iw 
biBiarih btfrel (of

tary will be 
is DMwn, no clvtltans will lose 
their Jobs.

Purcell Mid the cootnet with 
West Germany provided that the 
Ah’ Force ^  ludargrediate 
pilot trataitiig tor German fUen 
at Sheppard, tulii| T37 and T il 
ptaaea.

Order Issued
A work order was toned to 

loaes Cootaructlon Co. today, ta-

the Gcr- 
of the Con

tinent'
BOUNTIFUL CBOP 

The United States Is turning 
out a bountiful crop of singers, 
bat is still shy oa opera bouses 
The problem la Germany la that 
tt haa many open bouses and 
im to 11 mootha season, but Is 
short ea native-bred singers 
Raltatts. Britoos, Canadians and 
.Scandiaavlaiu. aa well as 
Americans, supplement West 
Qermen opera troupes.

' 'l l»  fact Is that (tarmany, 
with Its 139 lyric and operetta 
theaters, ta a ringer’s paradise. 
Here, one can really make a 
career end money," says 
Maria Gray of Botewy, Calif.

MM Gray, who began her 
career ta Italy in 1163, came to 
Onnany In INS and sang tn 
operas here for four years. Two 
yrars ago. she made her debut 
ta the MetropoBtan Open.

Tf I were a young American 
arttat, wmihg to tearn a lot, 1

oanwcaan ama
44. eiRN cox

*157 fSffaa
Oman ama

RaJ lIM! a  eSTTY
C— »Y MmtMMMiMWALHSK SAII.EV

:  NICHOLl
marrinoton

e«a t

MXN?arci NN
%S5nvrnr
jMfaa ff eiRM ew.j R l  ìla uOm tìr

t ei •

rnttea ai BaaaaPtl t  
MRl »Mao AOAMS

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

A a exceOsnt bua. lot oo 
^  Hwv. 17. Locatad, 

priced right
pepo 's—FHA A VA A wt know 

the beet are—(tame

W ISTIRN HILLS
REAL ESTATE A
■OUBES r o t  SALE A-S

New brick 3 be^oM , i a ,
flreptace. 3H butfea, *Bpe«,

Helen Shelly
IZI1 Mata St. AM 44m

fieuced, tondaraped. puHa.
BiOMAFv

$167.

OMAR JONES 
AM 4«an AM 432N

COWiTav L(V»NO_— Larva J»<»w ra^

RSB4 y v  ^ « ^ , i | , »  ja^nac«.^

mNAilim -  a uma m. iw amaa, waa •» R. amla amaai. aaw caraH. a«tM
1 are juve LOT! Of CMULfOR

RIAL ESTATE R
tmfMJL L% ! ^  M vo6av. 

M »jiiL a VA Re»ot
BOUSES FOB SALE A-11 !»m antn tn  »naa wnart mamma an aim
MARIE ROWLAND FOR SALE

by for our Hst.
Q o  yon have Real

Problema? Let n  help rou 
“You wm tike the way wt 
do bosinea.“

bill S h e p p a rd  & co.
1417 Wood AM 42991

AM 43591
Eatata’ Barbara Etaler AM 4-6469

VA mm nok  RB»o«Maa«ONa

¡2101 Scurry 
o n  Etatar
VA ■«» »»«A RI

FOMSAN SCH0O4 OUTRICT -  
ukNce 1 SS0R0044 nrw lamaa. awn r»««i

TO BE MOVED

COOK & TALBOT
600 Mala

Phfl
Hin«

e

AM 43S2I 
AM 

3-4546

m i
»CRCAOC IN .I4W STADIUM — «MC I 
arwaaa MrwWwA- mrnaa, Ir», amm am . 
amara*, tn  am.
SAAIN ANVONST I NMaf

(«. tM  r»»»rMi aw rRW «• 
ana a t ta n  naif a in  ta 

14 Ut/m. Tm » aar 
can RA a r i a  Cam 
frw.«»»»» waaaa aa 
I t S r  Oram Ha.

I T ^ m a T J atm». traa vxtwa. mrnn — ------------—------------— -------------
Nô RTM̂ atu. —*5*Smh*.*Sh ä  mo* . N o v o  D e a n  R h o o d s
1 SORM CARRCTf 0. na< traawwra

Jaime Morales »,,
-7N» Him» at Barm tNWii»«-

Office MM Lancaster

1616 nth PI. AM 4606S AM 43450

Thelma Montgomery AM 1-30731 Lw**^” **
xaNTW(X>0 ADDITION 

I anim.
OtOCR »RA4M MJM

rm. W a il M ar'

1 SORM ■
ï n i T Â »  Ä:

1 SOR4R ar«r ffSäSSm
Oat

HEAVY HANGING 
CHANDEIJER . . .

t» laaaM« «NK». tuaarB attw am tarne tmaataa na, «We waa 
««TRi 1 atta atta twm«. t  WR
»••• «rom »« atat,tia ta laa rttf

AUTO SO V ICE-
•'4»yyóA~á~alü>i»g~»Hv.¿e

ROOFEBK-
A«a »«■

pt^LIR MJM
I a»em «w Bai» an aan ama. Oaaé I» 
aahaa aa nata ttraat
POOO INCOMt »ROFCRTY 
t —1 ■«*»■•« «aiM  »n t  m*. ah «I fM» 
etaa» >r««a4w» la lUa ma. TMat MJW. 
RVrtR« ON COLORADO CITY LARt
9 NWN̂WŴtaW» raRNSf .«

Wl mrmMwut, lat« m ÌM  M H 
mt. a m f imaaa TaM WUH.

n »  a«n arrwt cHMm  
Ì BI0R0044 éaa. K tr

■H«-«» IW kam»
»a. »tlA

HMtna. IWJ
am, amaa.. artca aan
. imM clatma
m M VI ama, a tP ma

m WOOLSY ROOdNO CO,

'dtaMUil ssoFnir
taw  tm  A44

TTRÀn gòSiNO

the Ifrni to hegn wiRk 
oil tha MW Scelle Sountata 

r, which win hoU a mil-

u  tbare ta no 
•he a id  

wanted to mato 
uaey, I would go 

to Germany, whicb 
lya ta the real land of the 

bet cento.“
WUltam Dootev, 31, a baritone 

f i t»  Modeeto, akHf.. h u  found 
Germany aa Meal ptace to tearn 
as wen M to mähe a enrier. 
Dooley to ta Ida third season 
wtth the Met. as weU as being a 

imber of the West 
He haa been ataig- 
lor
tttahe A ireut kffl-

O m  CE iUPPLY-
tv»sw «iTe»64A . jjyeF o

DEALEBè-  ̂ ^

ARIA SRORIRS »OR VA »RO»tRTtn

Man Oil Properttas A Appraiaata 
Harold C. Talbot Robert J. (?ook|

BUYIN G 
OR SELLIN G

vmv LAsee »««< tan 
twim. t  rnimaam» »R a n

AM » « It

»RO<XICT»-a. ». !I44SwaIrin!
WM Sa. Or«ggNîfÂLilirSTf
ÉtfsfÿâsTpROPiEk# A-I

B A R G A I N
H O M E S

We Deal Exchuhrefy In 
FRA A VA Repossessioas 

An Parts of (^ly . . .
You Name It 

Prices Reduced . . .  All 
Redecorated

mm, att. la aw tM tn  mwa rwaaa.
CAN U PAY II»  MO ” ’?T««f« *M MN a rm »M. It a4»m M

NO DWN PMT___
hial rt«iina aaai. NaM 
tana tararí—m aan  Hm
ar, aam raal, fnc4 W . a hm* aMH

BLT. FOR A HOME

INTCRtSttO IN '

le s ls  f gve ra m M t  ap p iu c ia tlo a  d  a  y , B o i ga llona  of w a te r , acco rd in g  
frtmi Big Spring , O d e s a ,  Mkl- H in ta  t n n rn a n iM ta  an d  Jun io r to  iS iaa ta  U O ard , d lr a c ta r  of 
la n d , M 0 1  a  h  •  s  a . M cC nD B y«lM ^ b u n d  coM aN .

a

üñíTT3BúHmI5T  ̂
tan m n  im a  am m  awM — daar 
AM MM.

l ^ Ä b o M » - l e a e  mart twm Barn 
.  aan ííw k m  nwan,A  1 LAROe »URNIwieD AFARTMriir»- 

N«an«A. affa tran aa (arm ar
N^oinSÎlîbe—ewe I aawaam

gjr# bV*tn̂ m aX StTHear*Cat-

psrmaiwi 
Mftta Optra.

*"*rliS3S
llBt ftat you (to Rrt to'sttUL“ he trädT oF I ä " 
l i l i .  "Wltart oaa you dothis

■ousn FOB SALE
»oA 
••a

a3

at thi
oaa you

ItatUB? You
Mat ristai

Slaughter
$ GlWM AM 4-IW

fef. 0wwéir-~í~vñlma^»r» ¿  j) 
m m . rntj

FOB REST RESULTS . . 
USE UEALD WANT AM

Î

eORM BRR. o 
mn atan. »M. tw.

Mr B M im  N»
K>RM BRR. can! nr B Im 

(ram «cM, t  taRt*. I I I M  rm afno.
i bOR tr. Caran aé R*. rm B 
yW Cam. Hr B «•■I. n*ar ealWO« »MBaj»», arm  mm ami. aw aw 
1 16RM aarft4aa_ar. na. » « 
«â «c«Du« c(»»̂ »«, «̂ «4 ^tmttat ratat 
MÀ r«oi cal*, aaar caNaar ak. I

K bTVmt raammw». f

abby« »am h «mrv •  arnw la 4■liiiaRi.

£ 5

OPPICI A OPEN HOUSE 
Every Day 

1304 ÒRAFA 
Paul Orfaa Rosi Estatu 
AM I4 M  j AMSOTI

w w r e  p a V M O T  VW . IIV «aR| ramar* 
m wta Raanr* «■»mm arM wnWwt

PIT A TAKE 
auf M aaa ana taa* mn a tsrm. i  hm V« »■■ ant tftJW. cmaHaa 
N* rm ana aanH am—r»H trRlc. M H 
»«, amwn) tr tfv  bm A» c»«d. v«a» 
«•H. DM aaraan aat tram Naia.

CAN U PAY $55 MO ???
t«am» ■ ( at anta cKnm» «ai».

FRFShEST THING IN TOWNaaa raorMMa tW
NT YOUlTlUnDOS .

rt W 

«V
•jsr.

O lb  TIMER . . .
4 W« rmt. «R«

^ S tÌ m
i IbDRM 3 BATHS . . .

Lrnaa aaa tm  ma T>» yM  »» (RaR̂  
»■nH aan. gratta aH-ta kn. C »r «NM.

TWO-OLTFrANDINO BRe T

1
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NOTICE L O D G E S C-1

New Advertising
Rates

Classified 
Word Ad

Effective Jonuory 1, 1966
Copy Deodlinot —  Weekday, 10 A.M .; Sunday, Noon Soturdoy

F O B  D A IL Y  O R  S U N D A Y  IS S U E S

•10 SORINO O w iO h ' 
No M Ordtr e l the
•otnfcew tor Wrto. Int- 
Itotton, Tunëvv, Jmu- 
•rv IS. 7:0S o jh .

0»— to Kay AAerrk, to.A.
_  Utofyl Oawtollt. nee. 

STATED M EETTnO 
Sprlno laaae Ne. IMS and AAA tyary Ht «to 3rd 
ThurtM v. ir s i ».m. Vliitort

aV

50%
D iM o a is - it tn e f e  H a lE rk d

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

AH MSM HH W. Iwy. •

H. L. R«MV, WJM. 
A. J. ANtfi. Sec.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE ■to 
Sprhw CommOTtowv No. I i  
K T. Ind Mertoov eodi menM. 
VNItlflO Sir KnNAH «elcome.

villtard
LoM itw i, E  C.
I SuMvon. Ee c

O ne d t y  —  I s  p e r w o rd , m ln lm iB i IS  w « n lE ...............|1 .2 I

STATED m e e t in g  ^ |7 3OtoOHr Ne lit  ■ AThurtoOV
0 . m .

Ervin Daniel
C  E k M  H.E. 

le T S o t

S ix  D t y s  —  2 S s p e r w o rd , m ln lm a i IS  w o rd s . . .  

T w o  D a y s  —  IS #  p e r  w o rd , m ta ta n n i IS  w o rd s . .  

T h re e  D a y s  —  17s p e r w o rd , m ta ilB ia in  IS  w o rd s  

F o i r  D a y s  —  H r  p e r w o rd , ■ la lm E in  IS  w o rd s .

S T A T E D  M EETIN G Stoked 
Etolne Ledge No. SN A.E. and 
AM . rtmry feto «to toti TNure- 
dm  nigtito. 7:30 p jn . Vtottori 
Welcame.

OeO Kennedy. W.M. 
T . 0 . Morris. Sec.

S P E a A L  N O T IC E S C-S
•o n  WEOOINOS or Convnerctol

Corley Slvdto.
pltotoQ*
3-ion

. . : Still Your Biggest 
Bargain In Advertising

OOLD OONO Stomee wmi toe keel Eire- 
to Elg Sprins. ilnwnie Janet.

ISSI Prego.
L O S T  A  F O U N D C-«
LOST — LA  PO E, «tolto tem ili liver 
Melled Otto dept, nearty bund. 17 year« e li . Ra . —  -  ------1S11 RwnneM. AM 3-1343
LOST: t  TEA R eld tomóle »U le. 
from Sewto Miuntoki. AM SMSS
BUSINESS OP.

DEARBORN 
HEATING STOVES 

ALL MODELS 
P .T . Tale Fawn Shop

IN I V e H  Third
EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N T E D . M ile .

P
MERCHANDISE , L

F 4 D O G S , PETS. E T C . L 4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
G IR L FRID AY — H  to IS. typing speed 
SS wmp. eenie prevtou« e>p«len». ttso
PUM PER — Age to 3S. prevlout expert.-------l l F nteneo, mater ompony. too l. EX CELLEN T  
SALES — 14 to 3S. oeltoae, mutt hove 
lolet cxptolence, local poenton . . .  S4Sdt-

103 P e rm ia n  B ld f . A M  4-2535

S A L E S M E N . A G E N T S
r O S m O N  W A N T E D . M .
HALtoPAY

REAL ESTATE A R E A L  ESTATE ,RENTALS B

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  i

S74S» Stor 4 00̂_____

F A R M S  A  R A N C H E S

targe iWrage  
pevifwit

F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B -3

ÏEN TVyOOO-4 OCOROOM. I  kptoe, en-

AM 3-3e»7

r «  ACRES NW et MMMto — SH p «  ly tonde
Acre; S SEC. Roncfi, Garden City. STS | tocatton. 
per Acre. S SEC. Rendi Regpn Ctunty, W1 Oeto ilk . 
teo p «  Acre. lU  ACRE IrrtoPtod '
Tartan. O Si per Acre: 3W M R E  
goied term Ciitoereen Cewnty

■ lO SPRING'S PIneet. fnod«atoty priced
‘ ■— '---- '  noueet and oportmontt. Wee

M. tar«  ctowH. cornarH. Meol 
na poto. Elliott'S AportmenH.

IrrI ROOM PURNISNED apartmintA pri. 
It boRn. PigMalree Olito poto. Ctot«

POR SALO—S biOrgem bouta. 
RWgerga«. CoR AM ton« dor eedVt.

tra ACRE Hag 
IC R i

ÄLDERSON REA L ECTA W  
AM 4̂ 2887 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2244 Juanita Conway
AM 4-mS Dorothy Harland
S OEOROOMS. 1 Aero, etotor ttoR D  
atol carry pop«. SmaO dtoto poyen«
■ FAUTitoTL RUIDOOO — Oitottoto e ^  
««tetv tornWtod I  bedroem. bRtfew ^  
• « . cd b M R regd cto  to j^  toco 
Omooto prtaod SUSS — CM tor i

«Nti adutomem. S40OH: MS ACRI 
ttn Cauarv tona «rnn mani « t 
tor Muti ba tato 41 ACRE Mortai Comi. 
ty t«m . tiTS per acre: MI ACRE Mortai 
Cewnty torm. di ocra otttoa 
STS p «  Acro.

t ANO 3 ROOM 
torpe ctoteti. vtl 
3rd. AM tolM

BY OWNER 
FOR SALE

Sdieet Cstotorto 0  LIvtno Ouortore — 
Deing Good Outlneet. Jutt yyonl Te 
R ttat U S«.

HOUSE Sarvtae Onterprtoee. 
te de m e« eny |eb en a 

mawte t notica. tolN «itrb on bour 
o mento. AM SOSn
POSITION WANTED. F. F4
COING ON VocotlenT WM «en , peto ont your 
ironiporlotton. AM toOtiS

-W r ddt

GOOD USED
IRRIGATION FIFE

AT A BARGAIN!

POSTED

SOM ! U KO  NEW -  A LL SISOb 
OOTAINOO IN rnA M -N tS PON 
TNI-MATIC SOLP P R O P O LL »  

IRRIOATION SYSTRMS.
■UV NOW WNILO OOOD 

M LOCTIONS ARB A V A ILA O LI. 
Write Or CoH

NO HUNTING OR 
TRESPASSING IN 

I CREIGHTON PASTURES 
WEST OF BIO SPRING

D O G  S T R A Y E D  
le M w o o d  V lria M y

tonde m a le  P e k in g e a e , no  
Ic e O a r . A n is r e n  to  n a n to  a f  

‘R o w d y .”  R e w a rd .
AM 342S1

MBRCHANOISI
I HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

J. B. KNIGHT CO.
I .«  POR DAY rental tor Klectrta Cur 

pet Bwmaecei' «rito purdwee el Okie 
I Luetre. Otp Sprbw Itortotore.________

■ROWNFIRLO, TOXAS 
t in  Pbene AC ttto«17«S7 WHIRLPOOL automatic washer, 

od condition, looks nice |S9.S0 
INCH PHILCO TV, portnUe, 
il good cooditioo with aland

Bmrother,
It's COLD, outside!
Get your dog a warm 
coat or sweater, from 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
Downtown

41S Main AM 44277

................................ 175«
MAYTAG WASHER, good op-
emthig condition ........  |« .M
NORGE Refrtgemtor, apart' 
siae. real clean ...........  $« .«

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels AM 44221
FU LL OLOOO Dodiehund pupnlee, 

Come byS1S7 iand tan and red 
Apt t

FIRESTONC TIR ES  -  « mentoe to pay. 
no attore«, neRiIni deem. Jbnmto Jwma 
ISSI Oreoo.

MERCHANDISE 
HÜU8EH4NJI GOODS lA
DANISH MOOCRN IMno n 
beWoom fwrniturb. Curilepnoneernpb'tetoyleton. AM tolSIO.

FM

A HOUSE GROUP 
i jÄ « 5 L T a - - - « b t o - e 5 3

r x J r J s r a T Ä Ä ' t Ä ’TS:
newewn Mdto bea « n n «  «w  matt» tea.s;3 «s.«*sa sxxitovat« ______ ____  _  ____
wetr leer etere O tto  and im . ___ _
Add. else and oto« ronodb. SUSO dnd

X » R .

H O M E
Furniture

Poyt tilWia« pricdt tar Oddd uddd torilF 
Iure—A^lonced.V«ue«»tte We Want 0# UnddreeMI
504 W. 3rd AM 3-4731

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
K E EP  YOUR corpdto bdOuttoit ddtpite 
centtont toototdpe et d bucy tamf 
G «  Olue Lettre Rent electric toe 
poo« U M Ttw Sberttto Wlllleme Ce. 4M-A Runnelt.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

GRUNDIG STEREO  CbniPle — AM-PM

AM 0307.
« -------- -n -  ^ ----- -------- «- UWtoB♦wpwwQ pnonvorapn«

FINANCIAL

5 Piece Sprogoe ft Cartotoo
dining room suite ........  IIM.K
Apartment slz« gas range
........................................ |39 H
«  Inch G. E. Electric range

«•4$
H Reclining chair, recovered

Cost

A. L. Sipes 
5« Benton St. 

Phone AM 3-742*

SILV ER  hEO l S  — SdcrtRee tota 
PnNdue b n d L l bedreem. » to e  
twrtitn Um otto R repip» N «  S 
tetto oeod ttoR. tota et 
le« ut too« yea ttoe bat«
LET 'S  t a l k  CIWTO Al
bitdtetodtto
ato. 1 betot

S X

P P 'C E
•todied fWOOP SMJBO.. 

RCOUCfO en «ta S

SSI

M A RY SUTER
•TTS RESULTS THAT COUNT* 
TO SELL YOUR HOME-CALLAM earn.............. w« ‘-*”^13!!
Y ES . IT t  A LtTTLB  O LO tR  _  

but etodt a bead buy — S t .*  Ib d  
toroe kb. em m  tot. Ooltod SdtebL
VIEW  PROM EV ER Y  ROOM

3 b«to. » hoto brtt*. taty dM  bR

Uh-wur. C
FT SblLL PAY TO WfVESTtGATR 

oar geod buw — S btom. at «  ( 
P art 6 m  and Sto ata. Man» mon

REA L VALUE « E R E  .  . _a RIG  bontà taaNng. d bOrtn. ton. 
Rv. batN ta kR. oN-o«. tde bv appt 
MOU LOAM

RENTWOOO . REOUCEO  
ta prtcto 3 bOnn. Mt d« . »mrad ao 

doota pmt. m  P« Oto. OvetoroEd. boto

VA 0 PMA REPOS COME OY ROQ LIST
SA it-M O U Se dad 
Tetct SSRT^ctato.1110 mrnr m.____

au. Obus

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

»• I  t ill \M  t

tEODORURNIHO FIREPLACE.

The Maxson Co. Midland. Tex 
Farm ft Ranch Dept. MU 244« 
Jack Bentlev. Mgr . MU 24147 
H L. ‘‘Robbie ’ Robin-

800 ......................  MU 44473
Dick Cobb ..............  MU 24400

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un- 
fumlsbed apartmeats. Central 
beaL carpet, drapoa, utilities 
DBld. TV Cable, carixrti. re- 
¡reatloo room and washaleiia

ACREAGES
FARMS

no Acms — otaeIrrlc3lta« OtoRi —

RANCHES
Cawtoy RM) S

COUNTY-«M S 
- atta OS A. coll

MARTIN
ï b Â
r t  a c r e s .  Pdor Danto Saarrc a
74 A. eurnm M ur.. »  K  nodtaa 

ACROS — PR»tn n  adtad na 
ttooto »I owed ddWaa M s 

mm  ACRR Cddtta rondL 7 m tm  m

Cook 4  Talbot 
P i hit er. Land SalesmanL  J

AM 4-2S9 or EX *41«
R FJa ESTATE WANTED
IM TtfttSTVO  m  

H  W«IH Fwarf gM. WrflH

2 blocks from 
Shopping Center.
AM 34311

EXCEPTIONAL LIFETIME 
OPPORTlfNlTY 

Reliable Party. Male or Female, 
for part or full time work.
We secure locatloas for you to 
service the newest model free 
self-service tube testers «ith 
natiooaDy-advertlsed R.C.A. and

College Park ' Syhmnla T.V. and radio tubes

142* East 4th

tuck to rotoU ttarto. tup«I
I t h iS is  a  SER V ICe TY P E OUSINESS

m lAONtH -  3 ROOM tamWMd dport I Tp* b m 7
Jgyft *» cotP ovanabta tat«

S S i Ä  Ä  Ï Â T T b î S f r A r T l c ^ ; : ? ^  dtotom«d. Itom«m 
♦» m  Ow>i«B ÌAii»cimcbW». • I» 10 ht̂ r% «f

THE CARLTON HOUSE ieT ’VrS-*ÆSÎ*
COULD W ITEARNING«

fttfiodrotad A ir, Ctoftta. D 
t y , to d ^ W jJN ir» . D ry««. Da tot

P ER  YEAR
I butt- 
OVER

K iN ’Î^Ü Ô Î)
* * * *  Oitatotw to tuPy dW-afe. Ttorb N to

RKNTALS
B E D R tM lM S Ì 4
ROOMS POe rent tb permoitod gxaet». 
Air candRttoaC mrpded. p rtid i boRi. 
aoekti mantoiy rc4ik. tamaa Netat. AM
M B1
P R IV A T! POOkL kRdito 
aarbMg er «toany Wdy IC3 
AM «O to
WYOMiHO »«OTEl —Ctato raemg. «eoE- 
hr ratet. S 7 «  tod « • Prot «■biaa, 
Etoekta S d ito  M y ,________________________
tP C C lA L W TOKLV notok 0 «  
tat to  17. H to eei nsrto en
H iC t. Q U IET. CemderkSto 
day w  weah IT3 Bod TMrE. i S T ì e Ì '
N ICE. CA RPETEO  b iW lir 
koto iRk auto. IS Il Mtoa. AM 1 to  to  R rr bwiRto »

b. grbiWe 
«taO  ««tar

R O O M  ft B O A R D B -2
ROOM AND E i r i  Mri oto 
Mr«. Earned. MEI OaRaa.

rw tD 1*1» 
AM ft-MM

F U R M S H F D  A P IS . r B 4

APARTMENTS S  
1*04 E 2Sth AM 4-5444

Big Spring's Newcot Apts.
^ 1 - 2  Bedroom, Fonilatied or Un- 
—  furnished, all utlUtleB paid. TV 

to ¡Cable la all apartments. Com- 
^  pletely carpeted, draped, elec- 
-*ltrlc kltcheoi. srasher * dryer 

°  facllltleo, refrigerated air, beat- 
ed fwlHMnlag pool.

EP P iC IfN C Y APARTMENTS — New 
R Odtoe oad btoPem . 
bto Wett M AM VI73I

SINGER INDUSTRIES, INC. 
M31 Delmar Blvd.

St. Louis. Mo 43134
BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SO IL. ctoctoR « n o  
been «l«d«Ry ortoeL 
wen redo, yard raebt. 
Cuartal Roy. AM 4.7SI0.
O AYn PUMPING Servicto < 
ttc tankt, ereoee lank» 
tenobta C«T AM eU O

I  G. HUDSON

$$ CASH $$ 
Consol ¡(dote 

B ills
Pay Off Liens—Notes

Rockers, recovered,
from ........................
I Piece dinette ..........

|S»<«
prlCM 

$1* «  up

SftH GREEN STAMPS

Improve and Repair Home— 
Moiloney For Anv Purpooel 

HOME OWNERS ONLY!
CaU AM 4-6549 

Write Box 405. San Angelo
FINANCIAL H

Omxi

AND
t k o p

AFFLIANCES
PERSONAL LOANS H4
M ILITARY PCRSON N ft 
SW »  «p. Oukk Loon Service, 
net». AM V3SSS

— Le
Ra»- *07 Johnson AM 4-3832

Kehrlnator refrigerator.WOMAN'S COLUMN J 
ANTIQUES ft ART COODS^I

I oofuio lo
ordy.iTV, good coodttloa . ..

apait-
«0 .»

pota. VO«W diween
tNdtooy

control
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to. bto» poto: otaa torni toed de 

awe AM 3-JtU

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

One ft Two Bedroom 
Furnished ft Unfurnished 

Refrigerated Air Conditioning 
Carpeting ft Drapeo 

Private Fenced Patkw 
Heated Ssrlmmlng Pool 

800 M arry Drive

AM 4-5142
TOP SOIL. catatoR «Rd Rk « Id . tokebk
dirt m e.ek Jtm WRiwme AM *3711
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DUPLEXES 
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Storage
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•  CORRUGATED IRONaŜ .. ta $8-98
•  HR STUDS

2x4’a .............
•  COMPOSITION SHINGLES 
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Lb..........

•  WEST COAST
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man with great drlvt 
toignen to work In order to tuc 
c«^. Unrivalled opportunity for 
fast advancement m rapkDy ex 
pandlng field. Our formal train 
hig program can be ahortened 
as you progress. We seek ma
ture hign school graduates with 
cars.

Apply M  Runnels
CAE DRIVERS aorded — pdrt 4 . to« 
Wme. «dpty Oreykotod Eue Twmtod
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S P E C I A L S  
Interior ft Exterior Paint 

12 »  Per Gal. 
SPECIAL , • • ,
CASH ft CARRT-txS Maho
gany PnneUng ....... $3.50 each
M Lb. Rooflng-Roll..........«  W
4xSxM AD Plywood........ fS »
4x8l% CD Plywood ........  12 «
28x4 8 Mhgy door............. « «
Pen Insolation . . . .  Sq. F t 4^d 
10x2* Alum Window ...  |1*M 
USG Joint Cement 2S Ibi. $1 «  
Plastic Cnment, gal...........$1.10

Wa Have A Completa Urn Of 
Cactus Pahita

CALCO LUMBiat CO.
4« W. 3rd AM 2-2771
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TOROMDO
 ̂ Only full<«ize car 

with front wheel drive!
HURRY. . .  We've fust received
TWO TORONADOS

Ttoy w nT lafMei« . . .

SeMy Shreyer, Pat Pattenea, CaMa Davie,
Reea Parteas

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
«4 E. M  AM S-718

Where the Äctton isi

Price It Oor Profession
P|M CHEVROLET Super Sport Coupe, W  V4,

........................... $1875
f e y  CHEVROLET Motua Cou^. Solid white. 4-
vfc tpMd traaaalsaioa. CfiOC

SHARP ..............................................157 sud. J275
'59 j : r  ...................  $175
'57 is ? ................ $275

WESTERN MOTOR C a
IN W. 4lh MD Gitoa •  Prei Watt AM 4401

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuetdoy, Jon. 25, 1966 7-B

IF  Y O U  W A N T
, MM DOWN

•a THVNDERRIRD
T O  B U Y  
A  C A R  ^

Laaiaa Ceapa 
FaR pewu A akr

* MI.I1 Pu He
*« PONHAC 1 deu

S E E hardtop, 4 speed 
MI.H Pu He.

GCNI ALLEN D oycp  L o n k fo rdn a  Mu wRh tha Ftaa
AH 4-7421 Uffka C h a r lt t  H o n s

■ •wif
AM 44214

MERCHANDISE
ÉUUSEHfiLO GOUIMT

LI AUTOMOBIL ES 
J d  motorcycles“

Mj

M
POOD FREEZER 

171 Ca PI -Holds m  Lbs 
w u  t m n
NOW ONLY

sm n
SEARS ROEBUCK 

*  CO.
401 Runnels AM 44123
PIANOS  ̂ P !

Os t o
PIANOS A ORGANS

at
DOC YOUNG 

MUSIC COMPANY
m  E 4th AM 42241 j

fcuST stLL Mas 0mm. dtMwAM émm.

i«a vANumA tx., n t t m i c

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-r
-  m. vm mart

tm t t r im  C a r* . JM -I

TRAILERS
áA O sita NotM S

50x10
-  c»aM

CLEARANCE SALE 
eaicas vou caitt tu m  down
•  Nmt M nM t-l CMWili I  X aM  

p«*r* a *  «MMa (Mink baMrt *•« Mr 
a w  rwmm 0m m  m  «rw a.

WHITE MUSIC CO. 
mi oaioo AM V««

•Cp» :

$300
O tan

$67
0w  Ma.

I'ted MobOe Homes

$100
Dr aa

$33
FABTi -  iiaeAia -  iNMiuutca

D & C  SALES
AM MB7 • Ä . AM »-a

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

(
lA

6 DAYS LEFT
O F  S H A S T A 'S

WHOLESALE to the
PUBLIC

SHASTA MAKES THIS OFFER ON A LL USED CARS AND W ILL DO SO THROUGH 
JANUARY 31tf. TIME IS FLYING BY SO HURRY . . . TAKE YOUR PICK AND 
SAVEI TRADE-INS W ILL BE ACCEPTEDI

WE'RE DOWN TO ABOUT 24 USED CARS,
SO HURRY. . .  THEY WONT LAST LONG!

LAST
AUCTION

THIS SATURDAY 
4.-00 P.M.

Each Saturday during this aala, at 4:40 P.M. sharp, 
we’ll auetk» one of the care to the highest bidder. 
Yon may come down during the week aed drive and 
check this unit end be prepared. This unit will posi
tively be aold to the hlgheet bidder, ell bide are cash.

AUCTION CAR-SAT., JAN. 29
THERE WILL BE A CAR AUCTIONED 

SATURDAY. JAN. 14th
Wateh tMe epel In anr a i at a later day thie week fer 

fsR detaOi en tMe ear.
Aaetlaa Cendnetod By DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO.

Open t̂il 8:00 P.Mo
BRING YOUR WIFE AND CAR 
TITLE . . .  BE PREPARED TO DEAL 
OUR SALESMEN HAVE THE GREEN 
LIGHT TO TRADE!

HERE'S AN EXAMPLE OF 
WHOLESALE BUYING 

'64 FALCON
2 deer I  cyltodcr, eUederd 
heater, white tiree. Geed leektog 
wMk red iaterier.

ftolsk

$ALL CARS ARE 
PRICED ACCORDING 
TO THIS EXAMPLE.
WE DO MEAN BUSINESS

D Tee DaaT The Cw . . .

SJA STA - LORD SALES'
500 W. 4Mi AM 4-7424

MGN, PM UM rSÜM ei? GMMÉto
aa%

i*L £!^*y^o«-gT p ic ia j p '

•» 2 K  --------

« ¡ M C O Ñ
* BBmmMIMu mma t

•m X J W O A ^ , ,  j j j

wMn POLLARD says a used car la 
OJU you can bat IM neM 25 months m 10

PICK-UPS
FORD

FCC M-ton pickap, 4 cyUndff, 
v j  etandard tranemiarinn. 

radio, bee ter, west const mir
rors, dehtxa hitch, Ian than 
14.0M mllea. It's Marp and 
nice.

CHEVROLET
yiM V4, entomatlc transniia- 
^  sioa, radio, beater, white 

Urea, cuetom cab, deluxe hitch, 
long wide bed. Yon can't go 
wrong with this one.

CHEVROLET
foo. * cylinder, itand- 

^  ard tranemisaion, large 
raar window. One of the lew 
nios oktar ptcknps to be found.

Q U U J I Y  ( § )  U S E D  C A R  
DEAl£RWyiRA>nT

OLDSMOBILE
f i ^  Super 88 4 door sedan, 
V *  V4, automatic transmto- 

Mon, power ateerhig, power 
brakes, factory air, radio, heat
er, white ttree.

IMPERIAL
fCQ 4 door sedan, air coodi- 

tloned. power steering, 
power brake«, a luxury car 
with aD the comforta. Teat 
drtv« thie one and you U buy 
R.

BUICK
Imrlete convertible, auto- 

tnnimieion, power 
Kteertng, power brakae K n ^  
deep In nwber. One of the eic- 
est convertiblea yoa’Q And for 
the model.

M ORI AND MORI PEOPLE ARE TRADING FOR OUR FINE 'OK USED CARS

1945
VOLKSWAGEN
enw  w«Mr. mm mrnmm rw
mm tmm « m  M i « « . w 0f ta s  
•  M* MM MMM y«B fe*

0mm 0  0

LONG
TERM
EANK
R A TI

FINANCING Storehlef 4

ear.

'65 PONTIAC
r hardtop, anteatotte trannnl 
hrahea, factory ah. Ihla k

THIS IS JUST A FEW  OF OUR BIO SELECTION OF LATE MODEL OK USED CARS . . . MANY 
MORI TO CHOOSE FROMI

CĤ ROLET OK USED CARS
TRUCKS rOR SALK M4

xa cM à 06

USED TRUCKS 
TiwR 4  Trallto P u ts

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

2340 W. fed AM l-Sm
Biha'IUm wA»

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES

TRUCO POR SALE H4
SM»ANO Tntm  000000 j ip iM t v  Tarn», aw S ii « 3

auI o s Po r s a Cì  i-14
fÄKB ye
SIS NqNìr

M mm Mo»Na mmog.. mtr 
0km. IBM RMN

h . ' M . “  r

4UTUI POR SALB

waw«:*
n .06 òò4n •  um OLomwoeii

HOWARD JOHNSON 
AUTO SALES 
Mil W. 4th

Naw Aaaadited wtih SeM 
Caver King. We 4e caaton
y heMertag ea Can AND

AM f  1341

'¡¿m iS^Sanä sSnZJw ìn i

QUALITY CARS
EVERY CAR MUST GO

MAKE AN O FFER
LETS TALK MONEY!

SAVE $1000
196S DEMONSTRATORS 

lOo/o OFF FACTORY COST
^̂a â̂ l̂hsaŵ d̂ wM4feW4w4̂ Ŵfe wBWr v̂•m R car.**

fi^C MERCURY 4-door, factory air, power 
brakes, steering, white tlrec. Parklaae trim. 
New c u  warranty.

y c e  COMET Caliente four-door, factory air, 
" v  power brakes and steering, white tires, 

everything. New c u  warranty.

V/l Powered, Inboard 
Custom Built CaMa 
Cruiser. Sleeps thrae 
easily, loungs, rest 
room, Tandam trallar 
Ibr easy lannchhig and 
beaching. II ft. boat 
completely rigged for 
any water. It's e beau- 
ly, priced 
to aeU

yCA J E E P 
W  w h e e l

Pick
up

'6 4 MERCURY Mont
clair h e r  d t ^  

sports coupe with a MO 
v/l Marauder engtae. 
Factory elr coadttloaed. 
P o w e r  etserlag end 
brakae. Smut Arctic 
white finish with red 
leathar upholstering. A 
moat handsome c u  that 
reflects excapOonel cars. 
12,404 mile nation wida 
warranty

M E R C U R Y

'64

f i d Marauder four-door 
hardtop, bucket nets, 
automatle transminion on 
the floor. Maraudu MO 
V/l englae, factory air 
conditioned, p o w e r  
brakes, ateerlng. Hendlee 
and rides lika twieo tha 
price, n.404 mOe war- 
ranty

M E R C U R Y
Bieenway 44oor 

sedan. Snappy Masrt tan 
riniah with arctic wWto 
top. Pactory air condi
tioned. power steering 
and brakaa. New white 
llfes Hare s toxury at a 
medium prtce R e e s  
Uka a cougu, 12,404 mile 
warranty
few  OLDSMOBILE, ■  

four • door aeden. 
Factory air condltianed. 
p o w e r  steering and 
bakes. R's spoUeae

MERCURY Bre
enway toar door 

ndaa. Factory air coedi- 
tloaed, powu stoarlBg aad 
brakes. Marauder V4 en
gine with high perfor- 
manct marc-o-matlc drive. 
Beoettful rad leather In-

side or out. 12.4M mite 
aadoo wide warranty

'63 RAMBLER das- 
aie 774 Cron 

Country Station Wagon. 
Factory ahr coedlttoaad. 
automatic transinlutoa, 
nicest one we’ve seen. 
12.4N mile waranty

'63 CHEVROLET 
Irapala 4 door 

aedan, V-S engfaia, fac
tory air conditioned, pow
er steering and brakes, 
low mileege, local owner. 
It’i  cheap

'A O  PONTIAC 4 door 
sedan. Factory air 

conditioned, power steer- 
lag aad brakes. local one 
onrnu c u  with but M.040 
milee. PoethrelT immacu
late. Reflects pufoct care. 
Reantlfnl plattnum finish. 
12.040-mlla warranty

f | : i  PONTUC Sadaa.
Factory air coadl- 

Uooed, powu itoartng 
a n d  brakes. or1| ^  
tkrooghoat Top eu . H.- 
404 mlie nation wida war-

F O R D  Fahlaai
MO. V/K air coR- 

dttiooed. A bargain

f ^  MERCURY f o a r -  
^  door udaa. Fac

tory air and powu. Tops

f J J  F O R D  Galaxia.
factory afe 

tloaad, V/l ( aloe

'59

'63

MERCURY torn 
door ahw pae- 

■engu Coloay Part Sta- 
tioa Wagoa Factsry air 
condltloaad, power stear- 
tag and brahn. Reflects

fCQ PLYMOUTH sedaa.
A fond local c u  

that caa bt chackad

fCQ MERCURY 4-dou  
^  aadaa. Factory air

eoaditloaed. A eaa owau. 
bnmaculato c u

f r o  CAOILUC aedM. 
^  Factory air coaM- 

tkNMd, aB powu, graat 
vahn hers
J e r  FORD tom door 

ndaa. Factory 
air. R's tops. Tin bu t

This ts a
Lincoln

Continental

previously oumed 

and proudly cared fo r

LINCOLN Coattaaatal fou-door converttato 
^  coupe. The oelv four-dou convertible ta tbe 

»rarid. A bandume jS,444-mila c u  that has nevu 
been reglstued. Smart Arctk white finish and top. 
Genutoa deep grata leathu apiwlstery ta blue. Fae- 
toiy air conditioned, powu ateerlng. six-way aaaL 
Windows, dou locks, vent windows, dou windows. 
13,400-mlle wamaty

LINCOLN fbur-dou Landau Sedan. Factory 
^  air, powu steering, windows, six-way seat and 

brakes. Genuine deep grain leathu npliolstertag. Oae 
owner c u

4C4 LINCOLN four-dou aadaa. Pactarv air coadl- 
^  donad, powu stoertag. brabas, ¿-w ay aaat, 

windows, vents, dou locks, antamia. A beeudfU 
powdu blue ftatah with compleimnttag hurartoue ta- 
tertu. Poetttvely immeculete with melchleu per
formance Hue’s ovu SSM Ria of silk like hasty. 
12,044-inile nation wide warranty

fC 9  LINCOLN Cm  tinenta] 4-4ou aadaa. Geastae 
v -J  deep uata taathu totortu, Powu stoerii« aad 

brakes, windnws. vents, six-way aaat. Podtlvely ta»- 
maculate Inside sad out 12.0N mOa aatioa wide wa^ 
ranty

rriiiiiaii .liiiir.s .\liiior (u.
Your Lifô oln ofod ^CfcufY Ô oUf 

i l l ' s  ß r «99  O p i n  7 30  »• M AM 4 S7S4

(»
1
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Jtrtty Toll Rood 
Utod By Millions
WOODBRIDGE, N.J. (AP) -  

Tht Garden State Parkway saya 
that more than |S0.6 mllUon ve
hicles the toll road in INS, 
traveling a total distance of l.M 
mlDlon miles.

TODAY * WED.-Open U:4S 
J 9 ^  Cmim l»

J  frm m eig  
, J  Hmrvm S
' 7  fntmM

m s e t t h e

8-B Big Spring (Tate«) Herafd, Tuesday, Jon. 25, 1966

LAST NIGHT 
WEN «:N

unu
M r  MCNuy

f%Mi JVVIiU
^■UYBAHrr

Birthday, 
Anniversary 
Coming Up?

SHOP OUR

Pangburn’s 
 ̂ Candy 

Center
Toby's Ltd., Inc.

TOBACCONIST 
1714 Gran am S-MN

Three-Fourths 
Of South Viet 
In Cong's Grip
SAIGON. South Viet Nam 

(AP) Three-fourths of South 
Viet Nam Is controlled by the 
Viet Cong — or by nobody.

This is the opinion of authm'- 
itative sources who have 
watched the Saigon govern
ment's grip weaken in the prov
inces, even after the arrival of 
nearly 2M,0M U.S. troops. The 
situation throws a big shadow 
over hopes for a permanent 
cease-fire and plans to move the 
country toward democracy.

These sources say the govern
ment today controls less than a 
quarter of the land — controls 
It, that is. in the sense of having 
government esecutlve channels 
working in all respects.

“HASTE JUNGLE”
Some U.S. officials don’t think 

this Is too important. They 
argue that much of the area 
controlled by the Viet Cong or 
the “no nun’s land” Is JunfldMl 
or mountainous territory where 
few if any people live. Since the 
Saigon regime controls the 
cities, ntore than half the pop
ulation is In areas held by the 
government.

Only two of Viet Nam’s 49 
provinces are considered wboOy 
under government control — 
Gla Dlnn, which surrounds Sai-

(MaMSBLY
l i t

M VOT feWM

WEST TEXAS
SALES CO.

e v e n t BOOK le a

ENJOY THE BEST 
CHICKEN  

FRIED STEAK 
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
nt auuM nn icwnnv

THY
OUB Continental Style Cooking

PEATUKING DISHES LIKE:
•  Veal Pantfglnaa •  Tsnrnedss ReasIN 

•  Veal ScalsppNe •  Biaslrd Beef Tendertela,
•  Beef Bimgalgninar •  Germaa 

Bralea •  Asserted Seoas.
M-N Is M-«

. H J I I s N JI
OPEN.« A JI.-4  P.H. 
TIY OUB NEW CHEP

SETTLES HOTEL ^

K, and An Glaag, center of the 
1 Hao religious sect which Is 

determinedly antl-Commuaist.
Even In some areas listed in 

the government column, that 
Viet Ciong underground operates 
freely, and the chance of am
bush always haunt governinsat 
and American tro«^. Sal 
police have battled with Viet 
Cong military units on the very 
outskirts of the capital. Two 
district capitals, roughly equiv
alent to county seats in the 
United States, have been aban
doned In the past month be
cause of overwhelming Viet 
Cong pressure. They were with
in 90 miles of U.S. Marine 
beachheads, but that didn’t save 
Hlnh Long and Hlep Due.

RED CONFIDENCE 
Viewing their past gains and 

the inablUty so far of the Allied 
forces to trap Viet Cong or 
North Vietnamese forces ror a 
nujor showdown fight in the 
field, the Communists must feel 
fairly confident.

It is against this background 
that hopes for an early peace or 
permanent cease-fire must be 
weighed.

Although harried by abr 
strikes and American and Viet
namese operations through thrtr 
base camp areas, the Viet Cong 
still continue to strike with a 
fanatical spirit.

The Saigon government is de- 
tmmlned that there will be no^iace talks that would concede 

let Cong control as it stands or 
that would Hmit the government 
to the areas it now holds. Ha
noi’s reluctance to negotiate 
appears to show optimism that 
the Viet (tong will strengthen its 
position.

Assessing the situation, relia 
ble sources say that the govern- 
nwnt and the Viet Cong each 
control about one-quarter of the 
country. The other half is 
dLsputod territory.

8CA1TEBED OUTPOSTS 
The government foothold in 

these disputed areas usually 
amounts to scattered outposts 
that protect little mora than 
their own barbed wire. It Is the ^  ̂
Viet Cong who usually are able 
to move into the villages at 
night to hammer borne thetr 
propaganda. Government vil- 

Jiage chiefs and police often 
spend the niidit at the district 
town headquarters building be- 

barbed wire.

C U T  YOUR OW N TA XES; 14

Sure To Check 
'Other Deductions'

By RAY
NBA tl

DE CRANE

A catch-all category for de
ductions you could not classify 
elsewhere is found at the bot
tom of Part IV on Page 2 of 
Form 1040. It is Ubled “Other 
Deductions.”

P n ^ rly  listed here, if they 
apply in your case, are:

•  Child care expenses.
•  Education expenses.
•  Casualty and theft losses.
•  Alimony.
•  Cost of safety equipment, 

tools and supplies used in your

and professional

Ba • M

to improve or maintain skills 
required in your emptoyment, or 
if undertaken to meet a require
ment of your employer or by 
law or regulation a ffec t^  your 
continued employment ‘Tm  ex
penses of education designed In- 
Rlally to qualify you for your 
chosen field are not deductible.

hhid

What Is
YOUR

Fever Ha Station?

KBYG Radio
1400

NBC NEWS

•  Union 
dues.

Unreimbursed business en
tertainment expense.

Fees to employment agen
cies.

“I knew there was a catch 
to it," the eager reader will 
probaUy aay when be teams 
there are qualifications for most 
entries.

CHILD CARE
The chUd care deduction aris- 

^  when a working wife, or a 
widow or widower, in order to 
be employed or to seek gainful 
employment requires outside 
assistance in caring for depen
dent chUdran under 19 or other 
dependents physiesUy or mentaL 
ly Incapable of seif-care.

The deduction Is restricted to 
90N when one dependent is be
ing cared for. to t m  where 
two or more are involved. A 
working wife nnist file n ioint 
return with her hudwnd to claim 
the dedoctloo and the deductioa 
is reduced by the amount by 
which their combined income 
exceeds fi.OM. From this tt will 
be seen that If one peraon Is 

cared for there Is no de
duction if total incoma reached 
96.M9 or N .M  when two or 
more are recetvtng child cart.

The incotne Umltatloo does not 
apply In cares where the hus
band is physically or mental
ly Incapable ef reo-enpport or tf 
the wife la Imtttattonaltred (or 
at least N cooaecutlv« days, or 
I  shorter prelod U she dies.

Casoslty and theft kwan art 
restricted to the amount of the 
loss reduced by htsurance pro
ceeds or other comoematlon re
ceived hi excess of IlN (or each 
occurrence A statement must 
be attached to the return ex-

e d u c a S S !  ¡ n e w  ’ ï
Educatin expenses may be o'b !S2rid » £TSî

la aa Amerlcaa port for the 
first time evea tinagb tt may 
have last sailed from aaother

Alimony Is deductible by the 
husband (taxabla to the wife) if 
pnid in accordance with a 
court order or legal separatton 
agreement.

**ON VWN- O«« Tat«'-

"Cef Yeur Own Texes'* 
c/e Big Spring Herald 
F.O. Bex 489, Dept. 797 
Redio City Stetien 
New Yerk, New York 10019
Fleeee send me . . . .  copies el “Cut Tour Own 
Texet” et SOt per copy. Encleted Is my check
•r money order for f .....................

Ptaese prktt cknr|y. TUi Is jm r màttài isbiL
Nemo .................................................................
Addross ..................................................................

c t f y ....................................................... .......................................

Stoto . . .  .•..................... Zip Codo....................
three weeks 1er dsHrcry. Maks ehechi 

payaMt Is: Taatt.)

Foreign Ship's Data
At Each Port

AmericaB pert rather

forelfB one.
The court said It was the de- 

sifD of Coegrea that every for 
etga ship have aad produce to 
Anurtcaa customs aatborttlea at 
each UJ. port at which tt calls 
a maaiJM ttsUng the merdun 

a dlae and stores oa board.

C R O S S WO R D  PVZ Z LE
AOtOH

t IrHI«««
5 Sm «

10 Oon«on
14 Otoér tinoBr
15 Tough tr««
14 M teFitagtroU 
17 Trtchlo
11 lUngocm t 
IP  —• Joniungi 
30 f vBiyoon»
32 Afowwtic o4 
34 OMonp chads 
2S Stag* of o

loumar
34 Film star ef 

ailwwa
21 Ttopiod rkiber 

traa
39 Family member: 

obbr.
34 Mael cocna 
34 Scary 
37 Pr«r«aim 
99 Flavine cordi
41 PooMe evil
42 AoportlonB 
44 Cook in o

cartoln way 
44 ley 's nkknomo 
47 Covars 
4P Oortduior ereon 
S I Offkaholders 
S3 Normor<4y toww 

2 wenfc 
S3 Vary rworiy 
S7 Of lha thort
41 Archbhhoo of 

CorWarbury
«MMCIffM TOf 
traoaon

42 Arabian princa
44 Ta Ska wall
45 Source of resin 
44 Cotmado

47 Sokad daw 
44 Cemnwrieis 
4P Rl«ar In Prsmto
70 Hmrine

DOWN
1 Maedsfrone
2 NouHcal term 
9 Pipe port
4 Feif-erowine

4 Song birds 
7 Amoyiit 'e 

aofwam 
I Simulota 
P Kamoh irmplB 

site
10 Ship Hmbar
11 FatwiHor treas
12 Noted pan nom#
1-3 Victory symbol
21 Spharas
23 “ A  Daoth In 

P«a Family'* 
outhor

2S U . S. stotan on 
1450-1924

34 Porridea
27 Artery
24 Oacloima 

violantly

2P Cerahily woven 
trap

30 Spaoh fonnally
31 i nginafocm 

woriar
32 Action
33 Lone posBt 

football stone
3S Mohaa on

34 Capital bieviet
obbr.

40 Hoidneed sourci
43 Aspen pro'a

COVBCWTh
4S Nw’s brolfwr
44 Sigrn up for
50 W . Indion moels
52 Military 

aparotian
53 siti orto
54 Cafe ou —
55 Injodaoy's Pout 
54 Brastow's rhar 
57 FrarKh lesson

word
54 Boksry ham 
59 Gudrvn's 

hutbond 
40 Its atomic 

•aighf 
Is 207.21 

43 Thtck haod ef

/ / GAG" SW EAT SHIRTS
Just orrivad a now saloction n
of short slaevo "Gog” shirts. . .
100% cotton. . .  many ”Gog” dtsignt 
from which to chooso. . .  in white, 
blue, ton, red or block.
Boys' sizes 12, 14, 16 
Men's sizes S, M, L

3.50

Farmers At 
A Standstill

AUSTIN (AP)—T m s  t i m 
ers did practically ao fanntag 
last week bersow of rain, sleK, 
snow and freeiing and near 
fraaztag temperatnrea.

The northeni half of the state 
got most of the mow, badly 
needed by dryland wheat in the 
northeni Ugh plains, tha U.S. 
Agrlrultwe Department report
ed Monday. Ltvratock required 
lopplemenlal feedtag.

Land preparatioas feB further 
beUnd-es mech as two montbs 

In the soethem half of the

state because the sofl was too 
wet to work.

Small quantltiei of cottoD 
ere being harvested early U 

the week m areas later Ut by
FreezUg tempersturee hailed 

wheat growth on the High 
Plains.

VegeUbit and cttrtM harveals 
la tlN Rio Grande Valley wera 
curtalM by showers. S U ^  
freeae damage was tnfllctad on 
vagetablM and watanneloaa.

C. P. Snow Givtn 
Honorary D«gr««
BRIDGEPORT. Coni (AP) 

— C. P. Snow. EngUsh edeatlat 
and novellat. has baen awarded 
an honorary degree of doctor of 
laws by the Ualveritty of 
Brldgepart.

Pottle of

34.

ST

r r F  V i i  17 B

p r

fr

r T T IS fT "

’L
The skim m er . . .  long shaft of im ported 

Moggashel linen. Slightly rolled collar, knotted 

spaghetti back lash. Delightfully simple.

I

39.95

\


